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In Mood 
Of Anger

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Members 
of the House Judiciary Committee met 
in a mood of anger and reseniment 
today to consider a White House pro
posal to wait two more weeks before 
replying to the committee’s request, 
for tapes of Presidential conversa
tions.

At separate party caucuses, both 
Repulilicans and Democrats called the 
White House letter postponing any 
response until April 22 unsatisfactory.

Individual members talked of issu
ing a subpoena for the material.

Chairman Peter Rodino, D - N.J., 
scheduled a full c*ommittee meeting 
Thursday for whatever action the 
committee wants to take.

Rodino declined comment on the 
White House proposal, but other com
mittee members t e r m e d  it 
unresponsive, condescending and ar
rogant.

“ If counsel for the committee wants 
to issue a subpoena, 1 would support 
it,”  said Rep. Tom Railsback, R-111.

“ It is obviously unsatisfactory to 
a maiority of the committee," said 
Rep. Robert McClory, R-111.

Collected Info Persons
Who Attended Rock Festivals

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service until 
recently was prepared to audit 
the taxes of anyone attending a 
rock festival or burning his 
draft card, acrording to an IRS 
internal memo.

The memo was made public 
Tuesday by Sen. Lowell P. Wei- 
cker Jr., R-Conn. It is a 
January 1973 status report on a 
what was called a special com
pliance group set up inside IRS 
to c(rflect intelligence informa- 
ton on all persons or* groups 
advocating so-called extremist 
views.

THREAT
The unit was set up in the 

first year of the Nixon adminis
tration and by 1973, according 
to the memo, had amassed 8,000 
files on individuals and 3,000 on

organizations. It had collected 
12,000 classified documents and 
had compiled a list of 16,000 
groups or individuals “ who fall 
into the category of posing a 
threat and probability of tax 
violations,”  the IRS memo 
said.

“ The magnitude and potential 
of this facility is unlimited,”

the memo said. “ A recent audit 
supports the conclusion that 
this function offers high poten
tial as a deterrent to wide
spread tax violation by activist 
groups.”

'Hie memo was signed by 
John J. Flynn, - regional com
missioner of the NfHth Atlantic 
region of the IRS. It was ad

dressed to IRS directors.
The document said that the 

lUS was collecting information, 
with the help of law enforce
ment agencies, on so-called vio
lent groups.

It also said that members of 
non-violent groups also were 
being included.

"Included are those who pub

licly destroy and burn draft 
cards, destroy Selective .Service 
records, paitiapate in and or
ganize .May Day demonstra
tions, organize and attend rock 
festivais w'hich attract youth 
and narcotics,”  the memo said.

•ENEMIES’
It also said IRS agents were 

interested in the tax returns of

those aiding in the sale of fii-e- 
arms to the Irish .Uenubllcan 
Army, who tiavel to Cuba, A l
geria or North Vietnam or who 
are engaged in “ inciting com- 
moiion .ind I'osistance to lui- 
tliority by encouraging defec
tors in the .\rmed Forces to en
ter into alliances to subvert this 
nation . . . ”  the memo said.

\

Connally Is Reported 
Under Investigation
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Col

umnist Jack .Anderson said to
day that former Ti-easury Sec
retary John B. Connally is un
der investigation by Watergate 
prosecutors for alleged brr»»ry.

Connally, who in rerent 
months has addressed Republi
can groups and met with party 
leaders in more than 30 states 
in what may be an effort to line 
up support for a 1976 GOP pres
idential bid, denied the allega
tion.

In his column, .Andersot said 
FBI investigators ass-igned tc 
the special prosecu or’s offic? 
have evidence that Connally 
pocketed $10,000 from Associ
ated .Milk Produc-ers Inc., the 
nation’s largest dairj' coopera
tive.

M ILK MONEY
Anderson indicated the mon-

JOHN M. v.O!;h.ALl.A

ey changed hands m 1972, while 
Connally was still treasury sec
retary, but did not cite a specif

ic date for the alleged transac
tion.

Ander.son quoted FBI soun-e.s 
as saying the $10,000 was 
passed by a Milk Producers ot- 
ficial to lobbyist Jake Jacob
sen. who delivered it to Con
nally.

Jacobsen is under indictment 
for perjury after testifying that 
he sitashed the $10,000 in a sale 
depo.sit box and never renwveU 
it until the FBI opened the box 
last November.

TURNED IM)WN
The indictment by a Water

gate grand jury said Jacobsen' 
cla'imed the money “ was to be 
paid to a public official for his 
assistance”  in getting President 
Nixon to raise federal n>ilk 
price sujyports in March. 1971. 
The official was left unnamed 
in the indictment.

Anderson said the FBI 
.sources told him that Connally 
iietumed the $10,000 when he 
learned the milk co-op was 
being investigated in connection 
with contributions to Nixon’s 
re-election campaign.

AccxHXlng to And(H*son, a 
Connally associaiie has said 
that Jacobsen (rffered the $10,- 
000 as a campaign conthtnition 
for distribution to GOP candi
dates but that Connally turned 
down the ofter.

T E L L  THE TRUTH 
■Anderson said the FBI inves

tigators have evidence that 
after Connally allegedly pock
eted the $10,090 from the milk 
producers, he met March 16, 
1972, at the Treasury with co-op 
officials George Mehren and

Harold Nelson.
ALX-ording to Anderson, Meh

ren and Nelson wei-e present 
when Connally telephoned Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and 
said: “ John, get off your ~  and 
find out what is going on in the 
Midwest. There is discontent 
among the dairy farmers, and I 
have a group of them here."

BULLETIN

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  
Premier Golda N eir u -  
Bounced her resigantioB 
today and said tt wan 
“ IrrevocaWe.”

Eight Persons Missing 
After Oil Tanker Blast

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HEAK.STS .SPEAK OF KIDNAP — Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst speak io news
men in La Paz, Mexico, Tue.sday, where they are staying to get away from Hie 
pressures of >he kidnap case involving their 20-year-old daughter Patricia. Hearst 
said the kidnapers were «errorists who “ could not be trusted,”  but he still hopes 
to get his daughter back alive. The girl was kidnaped by Ihe Symbionese Libera
tion Army Feb. 4.

Kidnap Arrests 
Climb To 10

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The arrest in New Jersey 
of two more men in connection with the kidnaping 
of 8-year-oid John Calzadilla of Dix Hills, N .Y., 
wa.s announced today by FBI Direc'tCMr Clarence 
Kelley.

Kelley said agents also recovered most of the 
$50,000 ransom paid by the boy’s father after 
the kidnaping March 6.

The arrests brought to 10 those in custody in 
the case.

Kelley identified the latest arrested as Richard 
Louis Ventola, 26, of Weehawken, N.J., a railroad 
brakeman, and Cesar Ortega, 22, of Union City, 
N.J., a railroad conductor.

They were charged with aiding and abetting 
a kidnaping and rec-eiving money from a kidnaping. 
They face up to $10,000 fine and 10 years in 
pri.son if convicted on both charges.

Their arraignment before a federal magistrate 
will be in Newark, N.J.

A federal grand jury probing the case reportedly 
questioned a number of railroad employes, who 
allegtxlly were working in the viemity when the 
ran.som drop was made.

The kidnap victim ’s father, Michael, told author
ities he left the ransom money on a railroad trestle 
in accordance with the instructions of the kidnapers. 
Becau.se the money had been unaccounted for, 
it was suggested that someone may have stumbled 
upon it and taken it.

Young ('.alzadilla was kklnajied March 6 
walking home from school in Dix Hills, 
wilh a friend.

I  High Winds
 ̂ High winds. Southeasterly 

I  31 to 49 m.p.h. this after- 
^ noon. Northwesterly 211 to 

31 m.p.h. tonight. High lo- 
-  day mid 81s, low tonight 
I  upper 49s. High Thursday 
f  mid 79s.

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) -  
.Searchers plumbed the Dela
ware River today for eight per
sons missing from a Greek oil 
tanker that exploded and 
burned Tuesday n i ^ .

One man was killed and 26 
persons were injured or suf
fered exposure after the tankw 
EJias erupted in a ball of flame 
while moored in tfie river.

Missing were five crewmen 
plus a mother and her two chil
dren who were visitors on the 
ship, the Coast Guard said.

Chunks of steel were hurled 
into the air and burning oil 
spread on the surface of the 
river. The Coast' Guard said the 
explosion occurred at the ship’s 
middle tanks.

Crews began surveying for 
pollution from the spilled oil

early today. It was not known 
how much oil escaped as a re
sult of the explosion.

Flames roared throug^i the 
650-foot vessel for more than 
two hours at the Atlantic Rich
field Co. pier near a sprawling 
complex of oil refineries in 
South Philadelphia before fire
men brou ^t the blaze undCT 
control.

“ I couldn’t see anything but 
flames,”  said Frank Kelly, a 
dock guard who witnessed the 
blast.

Rescuers and police told of 
ci-ewmen from Ihe burning 
tanker leaping from the ship 
into the frigid water.

Officials said the Elias was 
almost empty and was due to 
sail this morning. She had de
livered 250,000 barrels (rf Ve

nezuelan asphalt oil on Monday 
and was to finish pumping off 
by midnight Tuesday.

The blast left a gaping, 200- 
foot hole I in the steel arrf con
crete dock and damaged near
by cars and buildings.

“ Everything happened very 
quick,”  said Joannis Soteris, a 
26-year-oW Greek crewman 
who was in the engine room at 
the time of the blast.

rpi Permits Running
• • • 3 Times Higher

Budding permits were down 
in March in comparison to last 

_  _  March but the first quarter for
| V rp \ ;| 7 C  y®ar is over three times 

• • • - L x C t T O  that of the same quarto* in 1973.

nn nini March budding permits
totaled only $38,795 hi emrv

.Amusements ..............   2 parison to $.367,755 in 1973. Last
C om ics......................................19 included an apartment
Crossword P u zz le .................... 19 complex.

A * * y .................................\ This year’s total included a
Editonals ............................... .4 j25,000 business con.struction by
(loren s B r id ge .......................14 Dalton Johnson at 1712 Goliad

..............................several carports, additions,
.................................. b !  fences and enclosures.

Stock Market ........................... 2 The year’s total thus far is
Want A d s .........................11-12-13 $4,765,127 in comparison to
Weather Map ............... ........... 2 $1,506,264 at the same time last
Women’s N e w s .......................... S year.

'0 ^  ' > '

World 
At - A - Glance

while
N.Y.,

1

FATALLY SHOT 
AT ABILENE

ABILENE, Tex. (A P )—Police said Marvin H vin  
[Cargill, 59, of Abilene was fatally shot Tue.sday 
night in an incident apparently connected writh 
a family argument.

Justi(!e of the Peace Silas Clark ordered an autop
sy. Officers said they had a suspect in custody.

SAGINAW, Mich. (A P ) -  Both 
Republicans and Democrats expect 
their congressional election campaign.s 
to get a boost when President Nixon 
barnstorms this he.a\nly Republican 
district in rusal northea.sl Michigan 
today. Republican candidate Janies 
Sparling insists Nixon is coming to 
explain his policies rather than cam
paign for him. He needs a heavy 
turnout in the small towns the 
President is visiting to win Tjie.sday’s 
special election. The district has lieen 
held by the GOP for 40 years. 
Democrat J. Robert Traxler, the ea r ly ' 
favorite ini the race now believed ̂ to 
be 'quite clo.se, has made Nixon and 
his administration the major i.s.sue. 
He feels the Pre.sident’s visit will il
lustrate his contention that Sparling 
is “ Nixon’s .stand-in.”

•  ̂ •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Internal 
Revenue Service often fails to advi.se 
taxpayers of their rights at the begin

ning of a tax dispute, and many times 
misinforms when it does, a tax court 
commissioner says. U.S. Tax Court 
Commi.ssioner Joseph N. Ingolia told 
a congressional subcommittee that the 
IRS realizes this first contact is the 
most important, yet the agency often 
leaves a citizen puzied. “ He is not 
advised of his rights to go to the 
courts at this time but instead is 
invited to discuss or settle his pro
blem, usually by bringing in additional 
information,”  Ingolia said.

« « « •

WASHINliTON (A P ) — \Vide>pre§ 
jiersisient .starvation may hit 
A.sia and .Africa within 10 "years unless 
those areas cut their jiopulation 
growth and get massive ai(l, say the 
authors of a new study. The warning 
came from Mihail Mesarovic, director 
of the Sy>4ems Research Center of 
Case Western Reserve University, and 
Faluard Pestel, profe.ssor of engineer
ing at the Technical University of 
Hannover, Germany.

■■

i  -

L l
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FROSTBITTEN VISITOR — Mr. and Mrs.'Ignacio Reyes translate a greeting card in Englisf 
for Fermin Chavez. IS. who has itcen hicspitaii/ed 10 weeks with frostbite suffered on a treigh 
train he rode illegally to Kansas City, Kaiis., immigration authorities say. Doctors had to ampt 
tale his toes and part (tf his^eets. Chavez is from Chihuahua, Mexico.

r
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DEATHS
leading

twice headed that group 
chairman, and was a 
figure in many of its other 
affairs, including its Boy Scout 
Committee.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Jo Ann Bradbury, 606 
Bucknell, two sons, Gary 
Bradbury and Robert Brad
bury; one daughter. Sherry

Robison Back 
For One Night

at the I
as at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Services are pending
Nalley-Pickle Funeral --------
He was a member of the First! ”

/
James Robison, evangelist, 

will lead a one-night crusade 
effort here today with churches 

■ =- the Big Spring Baptist

inUnited 
Ackerly.

Mr. Rosier was bom April 14, 
1905 in Texas and was^married 
Nov. 4, 1924

! Association as hosts.
Methodist Church members of his team

will be in charge of services 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the First Baptist Church sanc-

..... .................. to Lillis'tuary. Many from other chur-
who ’ had go n eT o  liou.ston moved to.ches may remember Robison
a visit; and one grandson. He'^^^^^^ l̂y in 1931 from Ralls. He from a crusade conducted here 
also leaves a brother, B ry a n  I near Ackerly until his several years ago, and Dr,

{Bradbury, Abilene, and a sister,j
Mrs. Frank Gibson, Abilene.

Dorothy Moss

ROBERT E. BRADBURY

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Caludie Mealer, 
{Abilene, and Mrs. Helen 
I Rodgers, Lamesa; five grand- 

I { c h i l d r e n ;  two great-
I Mns. Dorothy Moss, 48, diedigrandchildren; a brother, and 
this morning in a local hospital {three sisters, 
after a year’s illness. Services!

- — '̂'Bertie Turk

Dr. Charles Warren Is New 
College Board President

MARKETS
STOCKS

Bob Bradbury 
Death Victim

Memorial Paric with the Rev. I 
|Elra Phillips, associate pastor | 
of First United Methodist | 
Church, officiating in con-

R o b e r t  Edward (Bob) 
Bradbury, 49, owner-operator of 
radio stations KHEM W l  
KNFE-FM  in Big Sprang, died 
of a heart attack at 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in a h o i^ ta l here.

He had entered the hospital 
Tuesday morning after feeling 
some chest discomfort the 
evening before, but was ap
parently feeling fia>e when he 
was stricken suddenly.

The funeral w ill be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor, officiating. 
Burial w ill be in the l iin ity  
Memorial Park with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge 

Mr. Bradbury was bom  Aug. 
1S> 1924 in Lometa but grew 
up in Abilene where he got his 
Brst radio experience an 
Doundng ball games at a 

recreationsummer
When he comoleted school, he 
became a full-time radio an

program
compJ 

a fufl-
nouncer and worked tor stations 
in Shreveport, La., Amarillo 
San Antonio, San Angdo ant 
Lamesa.

In 1950, he became a partner
In K PE T  at Lamesa, and later 
in KHEM  In Big Spring. In 1965 
he acquired tne license for 
KNFE-FM  here, and then In 
1968 he disposed of his interest 
in the Lamesa station and 
became sole owner o f the Big 
Si

He~had been active in the 
Texas Association o f Broad' 
casters and at one time was 
one o f its directors.

A t Lamesa and Big Spring, 
he had taken a b u ^  in 
c o m m u n i t y  affairs, having 
served as president o f the 
Lamesa Kiwanis Club, a post 
he also filled here, and aa a 
member o f the Lamesa d ty  
commission. He had been a 
Chamber of Commerce cHiecftor 
both at Lamesa and Big Sfuing, 
and here he was a member of 
the Masonic k x ^ .  M r. Brad
bury also served ns a trustee 
of t h e  Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and was 
fo r many years on the advisory 
board o f the Salvation Army

At the First Baptist Church, 
he served as a department 
superintendent, as a deacon and

Harold Smith, chairman, em
phasised that they and everyone 
is invited to hear the widely- 
known young evangelist.

With R(ri)ison will be John 
McKay, who leads the singing 
for the crusaders: Richey 
Craig, organist; and Jeanne 
! Copeland Rogers, Hurst, who is 
'a regular guest soloist on the 
w e e k l y  Robison television 
ministry.

Despite his youth, Robisffli 
has conducted meetings in someServices for Bertie , I.ee

j u n c t i o n  "vrith‘\ ivw -W ekhi?^ ‘^*'.' her’350-cities in 30 states with an
Funeral Home Spring, will be held {estimated 100,000 first-time

Bon, sept, t ;  1925 u. Fairview, J S i e V o S
(Mda., Mrs. Moss lived in 
Abilene for 18 years prior to 
coming to Big ^ r in g  about a
month ago. She was a member 
of the Corinth Baptist Church
in Abilene. When very young, 
she woriced for Western Union 
and later worked as an 
assembly line inspector for 
Tim ex an Abilene until her 
illness.

Survivors include a son, 
James H- (J im ) Mass Jr. of 
Big Spring, a daughter, Mrs. 
L m ^  R. (Montle Sue) Jay of 
Arlington; two sisters, Mrs. 
Opal Bass o f Dalhart, and Mrs. 
Pearl Jones <rf Tohatchr N.M.; 
two brothers, Roy Hoeffnger of 
Dalhart and Robert Hoeffliger 
o f Chicago, HI., and two 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Turk died 5:45 p.m. 
Tuesday in a hospital here.

Rites will be conducted by 
Claud Craven, pastor of

Mrs. Lola Dean
Mrs. Lola Dean, 81, mother 

of two Big Spring residents, 
died in a hospital h im  Tuesday 
evening.

A  life-long resident of 
Wingate, she had come here In 
December 1973 to make her 
home when her health failed.

The funeral will be S:S0 p.m. 
F r i d a y  in the Wingate 
Missionary Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Charlea Myers, 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Wingate Cemetery.

Mrs. Dean was bom May SO, 
1892 In Wingate and was 
married there Dec. 9, 1906 to 
Roy Doan, who died In October 
1946. So long as health per 
mitted, she was an active 
menfibCT of her church.

Surviving her are three 
daughters, Mrs. B ill Polk, 
Stanton, Mrs. Bob Brannon, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Truman 
Bodine, Colorado City; five 
sons, Wesley Dean and Hollis 
Dean of Wingate, R. B. Dean, 
Lubbock, C. Roy Dean, AWlene, 
and A- J. Dean, Big Spring 
She also leaves 19 grand 
children, 10 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great grandchild

W. M. Dosier

Dr.
ITinity Baptist Church, and 
burial will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will Ije Garland 
Iron, Herschel Matthies, 0. V. 
Bray, James Petty, Tom 
Rountree and Wendel Senter.

Mrs. Turk was bom Aug. 18, 
1902 in Merkel and came to Big 
Spring as a child. She was a 
member of the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Stephens, Big 
SjM’ing; two grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

She also leaves four brothers, 
J. R. Petty, Herschel Petty, S. 
P. Petty Jr. and C. A. Petty, 
all o f Big ^ r in g ; five sisters, 
Mrs. Lottie Curtis, Mrs. 0. A. 
Wade, Mrs. 0. V. Bray, all of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. George 
Homan, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Noel Lester, Vealmoor.

Dr. Charles WaiTen became 
the first former student of 
Howard College to be named 
president of the board of 
trustees when he was elected 
Tuesday to that post.

Dr. Warren, who attended 
(then HCJC) in its early days 
and was a basketball star, went 
on to become an outstanddne 
player at the University of 
Texas. When he earned hi.s 
degree in dlntlstry, he 
returned with his wife to Big 
Spring to enter private practice.

He has been on the board for 
the past 10 years and has been 
active in community and church 
affairs. In addition he has been 
Interested in athletic programs. 
Little League, YMCA. etc. More 
recently, he has served as 
secretary, then vice president 
of the college board.

IN NOMINATION 
Dr. Warren’s name was 

placed in nomination by Dr. P. 
W. Malone, the only founding 
trustee, who recalled that the 
late R. T. Piner, the first 
president, had expressed a 
feeling that all board memebers 
ought to a^>ire to this office.

After he and Jimmy Taylor 
were declared elected with tne 
canvass of returns from last 
Saturday’s election, K. H. 
McOibbon, president, declared 
that “ I  am not a candidate;

1,000 votes, K. H. McGibbons 
with 996. Both were incumbents 
Eli Guinn had 282 and C. 
William Clark 220. Guinn, 
present for the meeting, 
quipped; “ i didn’t vote for you, 
but I su^Jort you.”

TWO COMMENDED

Volumt .................................... .
Index ..............................................
30 ..............................................  up 4.46
20 Rollt ................................ up •*
15 umiflei ...................................  up
Alik) Cholmerl ...... f .......................
American Airline* ........................
AGIC ..............................................
American Cyatximld .................. . NS
Amerloon Motor* .............................  ♦W
Americon Petrotino ...........- ...........  W
American Tel & Tel .......................  ♦V j
Anaconda ...........................................
Apeco ...............................................

Baxter Lob* ...................................

Bethlehem Steel .............................

Dr. Thomas Salter, college
Bruntviack .......................... ........Resident, commended Dr. 

a r r  y Key and Tommy 
Rutledge for their prepai-ation 

■*‘< o f the a j^caition  which will

Cerro .................................
Chrysler ........ - ..............
CIMe* Service ..................
Coca-Cola .................
Consolidated Noturol Go*

result in the college rece iv in g {cS lB S l oii".".?..'.’..”.'. . 
teaching machines and equip-
ment from the Federal Defen:se|Dr!** Pwpef™^^'^’ .̂ '” ^̂ •

UK. CHARLES WARREN

Industrial Reserve in the value 1 '..’ uw
of $156,(XX). ; Fxxon ■ , ..........................

He also reported that the {Firestone ..............................
conversion of the college
ventory to the computer, as welllFronkim Lite.............. 6̂%
as the financial statements, wasiRL'SJ’ouf '.V.'.V.'. nw

General Electric .......................
Generol Motors ........................
Grore, W. R .................................  ^

I  think it’s time someone else 
had this honor which I deeply 
apjweciated.”

In the reorganized board, 
Donald McKinney was named 
vice president; Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, secretary; and Jimmy 
T a y l o r ,  treasurer. Warren 
aco^ted with: ‘ ‘Every board 
m e n ^ rs  loves this imstitution: 
there’s no seUtehness, and each 
is concerned to do what can be 
done for the college.”

O f f i c i a l  returns showed 
Jimmy Taylor with an even

proceeding with a probable 
completion date by June 1.

The board authorized receiving 
of bids for a riding-type lawn 
mower, and for contracting the 
cafeteria food service for
another year. A revision o f the 
FaculW Handbook was ap
proved, including use of neuter 
gender instead of referring to 
“ his”  or “ her.”  This was done 
to meet HEW standards of 
equal <^>portundty. The tax
a (^ a is e r ’s report, financial 
report and other miscellaneous 
items were received by the 
board.

22H
26W

, V*
m'h
NS

Gulf on
Gulf & Western
Hommond ........
Horte-Honks ...
IBM .......
Jones-Lougbim .................................
Kennecott ...........................................
Mopco Inc.................................
Morcor . ................................
MorlneAAIdlond ........................  "
McCullouqh 0111 ..........................^
Mobil on ................................
Monsanto ........................ .......

Plan Could 
Be Financed

Freddia Corbin

BUCK O’NEAL

DAY Promotes 
Buck O'Neal
Cariiss (Buck) O’Neal, Big 

Spring, was n a r ^  senior vice
T A iepc* se ____ i j  i commandw of Region I  of the

Disabled V eteran  of America

Wiliam Marvin DoMer, 68, 
resident of Ackerly for the past 
43 years, died In a hospital here

Corbin, 78, died in Methodist 
H o ^ ta l in Lubbock about 1:30 
a.m. Tuesday following a brief 
Illness.

Fimeral services will be at 
10 a.m. Thursday in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Newton Starnes, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park imder direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

A native of San Saba, she 
moved to Lamesa in 1925. She 
was a member o f the Pythian 
Sisters. An active volunteer at 
the Medical Arts H o ^ a l  here, 
she recently received an award 
for 5,000 hours service as a 
m e m b e r  of the hospital 
auxiliary.

She was the mother of former 
State Sen. Kilmer Corbin of 
Lubtx)ck.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. RayfcMd Robinson of 
Singapore; the son, Kilmer 
Corbin, o f 4207 47th St., Lub
bock; six ^andchildren; and 12 

iBchildren.great-grand

at its cOTivention here last 
weekend. He was promoted 
from junior vice conunander, 
and Don McCray, Big ^ n g ,  
was added to the list of officers 
as public relations officer.

Other officers are D. C. 
Jonas, Abilene, comnaander; 
and Buford Kay, O’Donnell, 
junior vice commander.

There were rntwe than 100 
delegates to the convention here 
from the 82-county area in the 
r ^ o n ,  and spealoers included 
Mayor Wade Choate, Jack 
Powell, VA Hospital director. 
Lt. Col. Jerry Grimes, ami- 
mander of the 83rd Flytag 
Training Squaihwi, was the 
featured speaker. Webb AFB 
officials aided hi entertaining 
the convention participants. The 
1975 meeting goes to Uunesa.

THEFTS
Dixon
track

George Carillo, 4108 
reported theft of eight 

! stereo from his car.
I Richard Thompson reported 
{that barrels of cooking grease 
{worth 325 have been picked up 
from cafes in Big Spring. 
Odessa and Midland.

Russell Brochett. 904-B South 
Nolan reported theft of wallet 
and watch.

Preliminary studies indicate 
that Howard College could 
successfully handle a bemd 
Issue, if proposed, to finance a 
■suggested all-purpose college- 
community building.

This was the opinion of Carter 
Johnston, r e p r e s e n t !  ng 
Rauscher-Pierce, of San An
tonio, called In as fiscal advisor 
(or the college.

At the suggestion o f Harold 
D a ^ ,  board member, it was 
d e d d ^  to call a meeting of 
the board to consider this matter 
solely. The board has not 
specifically p r o p o s e d  bond 
funding.

No amounts have been 
mentioned, and the method of 
financing of the project could 
be multi-pronged. For instance, 
there have been some efforts 
to enlist private support; some 
to obtam state or federal 
educational buildings aid; and 
some to put it under the um 
hrella of a bond issue.

At the request of the board 
(tf trustees, Gary & Hohertx, Big 
Spring architects, iketched 
ideas for an allied health- 
gjmnasium-auditorium s t r  u c- 
ture capable of being used for 
large shows and exhibitions, 
basketball games, conventions, 
smaller audiences such as 
plays, and special-use auxiliary 
unit. It embodies the concept 
of a coliseum but possesses 
greater flexibility.

Trustees Delay Decision 
On Combining Deanships

WEATHER
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♦0 oxtrwno southwost.
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MISHAPS
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Chapin. 3505 Airport Dr., Willie 
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Amorlllo ......................................  71
Chicoqo ...................   3*

MAX MIN

Donvtr
Detroit ...........
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30 In 
1961

1932. Most precipitation
lowest
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T r u s t e e s  reelected all 
members or the faculty of 
Howard C o l l ie  at their 
Tuesday noon meeting, but they 
decided to ponder longer a  
decision of whether to combine 
the deanships of the arts and 
sciences and the occupational 
education divlsiotu.

The latter action, along with 
the granting o f a professional 
leave of absence, came after 
the board had spent 40 minutes 
in closed session. Dr. Thomas 
Salter, president, joined the 
waitii^ media r^rresentatives 
and others for the last 10 
minutes of the executive con
sultation, called for the purpose 
of discussing personnel mattM’S.

Dr. Salter had recommended 
combining of the two positions, 
citing opimons from the Texas 
Coordinating Board for the 
Texas College and Unlvw’slty 
System, plus the economy of 
having a single position. He also 
had recommended that Dr. 
I.arry Key, dean of occupational 
educatlMi, be named to the new 
position.

Reconvening in open meeting, 
Jimmy Taylor moved and 
Harold Davis seconded, that the 
consolidation proposal be taUed 
to a future data. The motion 
carried unanimoualy.

“ The board wants more time 
to explore the reasonableness ot 
the proposal,”  said Taylor, and 
Dr. P. W. Malone, added “ we 
want a little more time to study 
this.”

“ We’re talking about the 
position, n(K the man,”  ob
served Dr. Charles Warren, 
board president, and Davis 
noted “ this is a big move; we 
want to be sure this is the right 
thing.”

R a l p h  Smith, business 
manager, was granted a 
professional leave with pay to 
the end of the school year in 
August, after Dr. Salter had 
recommended that this be 
done. He alluded to health 
d i f  f  i c ulty which had 
necessitated recurring surgery.

As a second part his 
recommendation. Dr. Salter had 
listed a number of qualifications 
of Dr. Key, including high 
academic standing in course 
learning problems. Several 
work and experience in art, 
sculpture, philosophy, guidance,

with students with 
members volunteered

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph.|263 2491

Eersonal appraisal of him 
ai

work 
faculty 
their
as a hard worker, capable and 
fair.

Included in the faculty 
election were the positions of 
the librarian and associate 
librarian, as well as one 
member (Mrs. Mary Deals) 
who had been fu r io u g ^  
temporarily last year when the 
board was uncertain about class 
loads. Mrs. Mary Stubblefield 
was designated librarian and 
Mrs. Edetha Bumsed as 
associate and coordinator of 
media sendees.

Others elected, at base 
salaries, w w e: Reva S. Adams, 
Johnnie Amos, Paul D. Ausmus, 
NomHui E. Backs, Mary Bailey, 
Anita Booth, D(mi E. Box, 
R o b e r t  Bradberry, Jerry 
Dudley, Mary Dudley, Jack H. 
Dunn. Johnny Freieman Jr., 
Wanda Fergason, Gary L. 
Grant, Ronaona Harris, Byron 
N. Hedges, Dal M. Herring, 
Doria Huibregtse, Elmer L  
Kelly.

C a ro l^  Susan King, David H. 
King, ^ r o n  T. Lee. M. A. 
Long, Billie Nunley, Janves L. 
Owens, Ronnie L  PhilUps, 
Larry E. Reese, Wanda Reese, 
Movelda Rhine, William Roan, 
W. T. Rutledge Jr., Robert J. 
Seyse, Mary Skalidiy, Kenneth 
Sprinkle, Bobby Smith, Ronald 
B. Vorheis, M. D. Whitley.

TAXES PREPARED 
85 up. 18 years experience. 
Block trained. Guaranteed.

g.A. AND M.S.
ELM ER OLSON 

For Appointment Call 
2S3-8693

COLLEGE PARK
u t e m e u

263-MI 7 
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7:94 
FEATURE AT 
7:19 and 9:19

BUTCH 1̂ THE KID 
AREBACKI

Just for the fun of k I

PAULNIWMAN 
ROKRTRIDroitD 
KATHARINI ROSS.

'BUTCH CASSIDYAND 
THESUNDANaKID''
CowHloiC • Color by DN-uxe*

ELKS’ NEW OFFICERS — Shown are the EUks Lodge’s new officers who were installed 
Tuesday night. Seated, from the left, are MiJto Nelson, exalted ruler, and Max Moore,
leading knight. Standing are Mick Willett, lecturing knight. Bob Talley, loyal knight and Ray 
Brashears, chaplain. Other officers include George Zachariah, treasurer, Oliver Cofer, sec
retary, Ron Enger, trustee, R. H. Snyder, tiler, Harris McCanless, Inner guard and Andre 
Arcand, esquire. They were installed by a group of officers from the Midland Elks Ixtdge.

The Big Spring 

Herald

PubMshoo Sunday tnornlnq and 
wooboov afternoons except Soturdov 
Jy  Big Spring Herold, Inc., 710 Scurry

tocond ckns postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texos.

tuBscrIptlon rotes; By carrier In 
Big Spring, S2.10 montMy ond STS.TO 

year. By nioll within 150 miles
et Big Sprinq, $2 2S monthly and $34 00 

yeor^ beyond 150 mile* of Big
S^lng. $2.40 monthly and $T.M  per 

All subscriptions odyabte In
Odvgnre

The Associated Pres* is exclusively 
eMItMd lo the use ot all news dis
patches creolted to It or not other- 
wise credited to the paper, and wse 
iho locoi news published herein. All 
rM ts  lor republlcollon of speclol dls- 
ootches ore also reeorved.

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS

AND AUXILIARY OF CHAPTER 47 

Big Spring, Taxas

wish to thank each merchant for the tremendous eo- 

operntion received by ns when soliciting yonr ad for 

ReghM 1 Spring Convention. To those who gave in any 

way, we express our sincere thanks.

FRESH CATFISH
Thurs., FrI. &  S a t

• 2 “

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

R A N C H  IN N  C A F E

All Ths Flih 
You Can Eat

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hath Pnpplef

Fresh Home-Made Piet, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVE RY WEDNESDAY

SERVING PINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI A M EATBALLS

$1.50
G E O R G IA ’S T R U C K  S TO P

WEDNESDAY O NLY

INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Mon. Thru Thurs. 1I:J9 A.M. - 19:99 P.M.
F i t  A Sat 11:39 A.M. • 11:34 P.M. -  Closed 8un.

. .  A s k
Your Wife

*®Dinner
(and bring along the kids)

You’ve got a great meal cornin’ 
when you come into FURR’S

E l  @  [p] U  E )  [g  g ] [I] ®  js

t
j

Rite Theatre STARTS TODAY 
Open Dally 12:45

Super Disney Family Fun!
Young love takes the helm 
...and DAD FLIPS OUT!

R/70 Theatre
HELD OVER 

2 MORE NIGHTS

OPEN 7:15 
Rated R

ELIZABETH  
TAYLOR IN

'ASH WEDNESDAY'

R/70 Theotre
STARTS FRIDAY

A MUVUWMMT MtLIASe*
OWOOf L A U M N m

I
' tri T-OttCELiSr *

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

Open 7:31 Rated PG 

Academy Award Winner

i
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World Cultures Are 
Reflected In Music

Music of different cultures 
was heard by Music Study 
Club members at the April 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Charies Beil, 502 Highland. 
Mrs. Rodney Faubion and 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell were 
hostesses.

First on the program was 
M r s .  Curtis Compton, 
pianist, who performed 
‘ ‘ I m p r o v i s a t i o n  and 
Melody”  by Brown, followed 
by Mrs. Beil and Mrs. 
James Little in a piano 
duet, “ Norwegian Dance” 
'by Greig. Mrs. James Baum 
and Mrs. Ronald Mason 
p l a y e d  “ Bolero”  by 
Moskowski.

Highlighting the program 
were the guests, a group of 
3 0 sixth grade choir 
m em b«^  of Cedar Crest 
E lem en ta l School. Under 
the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Wallace, they presented 10 
c h i l d r e n ’ s songs from

Abilene Couple 
Announces Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Bearden of 'A b ilen e an
nounce the birth o f a 
daughter. Heather Macaela, 
March 11 at Hendrick 
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  
weighing 7 pounds, 2 oun
ces. The infant’s grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eh ln  Bearden, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
K. Johansen of Yarba 

, Linda, Caltf.

Bridge Group
The Newcomers Bridge 

Club met Tuesday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
with Mrs. Peter Gregg 
winning high. Second place 
went to Mrs. Sandy Huff, 
and the bridge-o winners 
wCTe Mrs. Marion Irland, 
Mrs. Huff and Mrs. Peari 
Utz. Mrs. Irland also won 
the door prize. 'The next 
meeting will be a coffee at 
9:30 a.m., April 17, in the 
Flame Room.

ROBERT'S

UPHOLSTERY

Specializing la fnmiture re- 
fn ir & npteistering. Offerini 
FREE estbnates, (ricknp 
delivery! Over 15 years ex
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY — 11% rtisconnt 
or SAH Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 2C3-3445, 
anytime.

foreign countries. Mrs. 
Wallace provided guitar 
accompajiiment.

During a brief business 
session, Mrs. Lyle Ratzel 
was accepted as a member 
of the club. Mrs. Susan 
Dawes announced that the 
W e s t  Side Community 
Center O ioir will present a 
program at 8 p.m., AprU 
23 at Howard College.

The annual spring lunch
eon will be held at 12:30 
p.m.. May 11 in Mrs. 
Baum’s home, 1000 E. 20th, 
with cohostesses being Mrs. 
James Little and Mrs. C. 
L. Carlile.

Gardeners
Pinpoint
Diseases

“ Plant diseases are of 
greatly varied origins,”  said 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen speaking 
to the Planters Garden Club 
in the home of Mrs. J. 0. 
Murphy. “ Disease may be 
cau s^  by fungi and bac
teria, viruses or the absence 
of a p ^ c u la r  element in 
the soil such as iron, 
magnesium or potash, or by 
the presence of any sub
stance in sufficient amounts 
to be harmful.”

She said the successful 
gardener must not only 
know the best ways to grow 
plants, but must have a 
knowledge of plant pests 
and diseases and ways to 
combat them.

According to Mrs. Eitzen, 
the most common pests are 
scale insects, aphids, mealy 
bugs, inchworms, cater- 
p i l l a r s ,  snails, slugs, 
Japanese beetles and ants.

Pests that are minute, 
such as red spider mites, 
chinch bugs and thrips are 
l e s s  easy to detect. 
Nematodes are microscopic 
and not easily seen. Control 
measures are done by 
a p p l y i n g  insecticides. 
Spraying should be done 
early in the day so that 
foliage can be dry before 
night. Dusting should be 
done when there is no wind.

Members participated in 
the program by giving hints 
on lawn care, l l i e  council 
report was given by Mrs. 
Paid Guy who said the city
wide cleanup campaign is 
progressing well.

Mrs. Guy will host the 
May 1 meeting in her 
home. 1305 Tucson.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

LOW  B LO O D  P R E S S U R E
73.6% -W E LL , OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
m  ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2(3 3324

Specials —  Thurs., Frl. and Sat.
■ RI:AKF'«%1

2 F 9 9 C  Bacon or Sausage 1
" S o *  Hash Browns, Coffee ......................

LUNCH
HAMBURGER STEAK, 2 VEGETABLES, ‘  4
ROLLS, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA ................ l.DU

EVCNINOS
Thurs. Frl. and Sal.

C O  0 0  Sirloin for 2 ............  $6.99
CaHish ................  $2.00

SANDS RESTAURANT 
AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

2*M W nt H lU n m  N  D M  361-1411

G R A N D  O P E N IN G

LA PETITE
Beauty Shoppe 

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K ! F R E E  

H A IR  C U T  W ITH  SH A M P O O  

&  S E T
Offaring their services 

CA TH Y WILLIAMS 

BECKY McCLAIN

3(3 E. 9th 
2C7-5M7

Open Tues. Thru Sat. 
8 Until 5

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

DETERMINED — Carrie Crossman, 8, is determined to 
remain a Cub Scout despite the opinions of Scout leaders 
who say she doesn’t fit into the program. Carrie joined 
the Cub Scouts in the Dallas suburb of Coppel because 
she didn’t get out of schotd in time to attend Girl Scout 
meetings. She won Bobcat and Wolf merit badges, but 
Scout officials refused to give her the awards. The den’s 
nine boys joined in Carrie’s fight and refused to accept 
their awatds. Now the American Civil Liberties Union 
says it will take up the fight.

Gift Shower 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect

Miss Carol Perry, bride- 
elect of Lt. David Mur
chison, was honored at a 
gift shower in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, 704 
Highland, Fiiday.

Cohostes.ses were Mrs. 
Frank Parker, Mrs. J. 0. 
McCrary, Mrs. D. S. Riley, 
Mrs. James Hughes, Mrs. 
Jay Cunningham. Mrs. Don 
McDonald. Mrs. Walter 
.Stroup, Mrs. Leonard West, 
Mrs. Dealon Stanley, Mrs. 
David nought and Mrs. Ed 
Shives.

Miss Lana Perry, sister 
of the honoree, registered 
guests, and at the serving 
table were Miss Pam 
F a u l k n e r ,  Miss Kay 
Morehead and Miss Marilyn 
Cunningham.

Miss Perry, her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Perry and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mike 
Reese, were presented white 
glamelia corsages.

The table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
white batiste, and ap
pointments were silver. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
gladioli, babies’-breath and 
mums entwined with 
t w i n k l i n g  lights. The 
register table featured a 
bouquet of spring flowers in 
c o l o r s  of pink and 
burgandy.

The wedding will be June 
15.

HD KEYNOTE SPEAKER

'Hang An Ornament 
Around Your Heart'
“ Love yourself, and hang 

an ornament (rf peace and 
quiet around your heart,”  
said Mrs. Earl K. Moore 
J r . ,  Odessa, keynote 
speaker for the spring 
c o n v e n t i o n  in Stanton 
'Thursday of District 6,

Texas Home DemonstiaUoo 
Association.

The conference Uieme^ was 
“ Home — A Beacon of 
Light,”  and the speaker 
stressed that a home is the 
dwelling oi man, a beacon

Blood Money

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: As my 
h u s b a n d  and I 
preparing to make a trip 
to Europe by air, one of 
my so-called dearest friends 
came to me and asked me 
if I would please get a 
$50,000 airplane insurance 
policy naming her as the 
beneficiary. She said she 
would gladly pay for the 
insurance!

I was shocked to say the 
least.

What do you think of such 
a suggestiwi from a sup
posedly loving friend? I ’d 
really like your opinion.

PEACHES 
DEAR PEACHES: U t  me 

pot it this way; I f  this 
“ loving friend”  invited me 
to her home for dinner. I'd 
wonder who she was loving, 
and I ’d also take a food- 
taster along. ''

DEAR ABBY: It ’s a cinch 
you’ve never been to 
Alaska, otherwise you never 
would have told that 45- 
year-old woman who was 
husband hunting to go th«re.

T  h r e are no extra 
marriageable men here, 
plus jobs are scarce and- 
prices are double. You 
should have told her not to 
go Tb Alaska unless she had 
a round%trip ticket and plen
ty of money. She’ s too old to 
be a go-go dancer.

ERMA IN ANCHORA^'iE 
DEAR ABBY: A few

267-7644

OPEN
DAILY

TEAROOM CAFETERIA 6th & 
Main

LUNCH 11-2 EVENING MEAL 5-8

"SERVING TH E FINEST HOME COOKED MEALS" ^

Compivta nwal ...............................1.80

Sanior Citinns plat* ................. ............  1.50

Vapatabla plata 1.35

Child's plat# ................................................. 1.35

All strvad with Salad, Dassart, Rolls, Cornbraad, and all tha vagatablat
you want.

m o n t h s  ago I was 
hospitalized for a heart 
condition,and upon release, 
my doctor told me I had 
to take it easy.

My son, his wife and their 
three very active young 
children are neighbors fo 
us, and the children arc 
here nwre than they arc at 
home. They wear me out. 
but 1 can’t bring myself to 
send them home.

My husband hired a 
housekeeper to help me the 
last few weeks, but my 
daughter-in-law has begun 
to “ borrow”  her, so once 
again I  am alone with those 
undisciplined children.

My daughter-in-law is a 
good girl, and I ’m sure she 
doesn’t realize the toll the 
children take on me. She’ s 
also very sensitive. My son 
tried talking to her about 
letting the children spend so 
much time at my house 
unsupervised, but she ended 
up in tears, all up.set, and 
the next day they were 
back.

How can 1 handle this 
without hurling anyone? I 
love them all vei v much.

NAMELESS. OF COURSE
DEAR N A M E  L E S S :  

First, tell your housekeeper 
that she '  is not to he 
“ b o r r o w e d ’ ’ by your 
daughter-ln-law. Then tell 
your daughter-in-law to 
please quit commandeering 
your help — that you love 
her and IIh* kiddies, hut you 
aren’h up In having them 
over unless she is there to 
discipline them. Don’t worry 
about her rmlin" im in 
tears. Better that than you 
emiin"' up in a box — befory; 
your tine.

is a guide light and the light 
should be love.

Ai^roxim ately 175 women 
a l l i e d  the event which 
was sponsored by Martin 
and Glasscock counties. 
Following an invocation by 
the Rev. Warren G. Hull, 
.singing was led by Janet 
Smith, and the welcome was 
extended by Judge Carroll 
Yater. Inti^uctions were 
by Mrs. Roberta Johnson; 
^ r i c t  extension agent.

Mrs. Bill Hardy of Rotan, 
s t a t e  preadent, spoke 
briefty, stressing that THDA 
serves as a coopeative and 
coordinatang group for state- 
w'ide activities of home 
demonstration clubs and 
other organizations with 
similar interests.

During the noon luncheon, 
Mrs. Lm  Castle, an HD 
member since 1928, was 
presented a plaque and 
corsage in recognition of 
her long service to clubs 
and the c-ommunity.

Speaking on the benefits 
of 4-H were four out.slanding 
m e m b e r s .  F r a n c e s  
Ethridge, .Midland County; 
Ann Luckic. Ward County; 
and Tomee Argo and Terry 
Argo, both of Fktor County.

Mrs. N. E. Holloway was 
re-elected district director. 
She presented, on be half 
of THDA, a $100 check to 
Mrs. Johnson to be used in 
4-H expense.

During the day, the 
conference participants 
explored ways to better 
serve each county. Af
ternoon workshops featured 
a .safety program by Ek-tw 
County, with Jack White of 
Big Spring speaking for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety. Winkler County’s 
program on family life was 
presented by Mrs. Dixie 
Atwood, home economist 
and teacher at We.st Texas 
C,h i 1 d r e n ’ s Home, who 
showed slides and described 
the life style at the home.
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Students Learn 
In High School Class
Big Spring High School 

was one of the first in Texas 
to offer a course in con
sumer education, according 
to Mrs. Tolbert Grisham 
who spoke at the Thursday 
luncheon for Big Spring 
credit Women.

Mrs. Grisham teaches the 
course (which is now 
required) to junior and 
senior students. She ex
plained that the federal 
government determined 
that there were many 
.people on the welfare rolls 
who didn’t know how to 
handle money, or credit, so 
this course was devised to 
teach young persons how to 
manage their finances.

All students are required 
to keep a budget book for 
six weeks as part of the 
requirement for passing the 
course. The students also 
keep a daily fwtebook.

“ I ask the students to 
keep the notebook for five 
years after the course,”  
said Ms. Grisham, “ for it 
will help them all through

Club Advised Of 
Books Donated 
To Library

A list containing the titles 
of a large number of books 
donated to Howard County 
Library by the late Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow was read by 
Mrs. Thelma Montgomery 
when the Texas Star 
African Violet Club met 
Thursday ait the home (rf 
Mrs. Gertrude Rodricks, 
1313 Mt. Vernon.

New officers named were 
Mrs. M o n t g o m e r y ,  
president; Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, vice president; 
M r s .  R. W. Baker, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Bert 
 ̂W i 1 k i n s 0 n , recording 
secretary; and Mrs. A. C. 
M o o r e ,  corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. M owe will 
also be representative to the 
garden club council. The 
installation dinner will be 
held May 2 at La Posada.

Plans were made to 
operate a ciHicession at a 
Iw a l flea market April 15. 
The program was given by 
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales who 
gave advice on cultivating 
African violets.

life if they will use it.”  She 
r e m a r k e d  that some 
students told her they had 
postponed marriage plans 
after taking the course.

In describing the intent of 
the course, Mrs. Grisham 
said consumer education is 
a decision-making course 
involving individual and 
family money management. 
A major concern is teaching 
students to think, analyze 
and decide according to 
individual and family value 
system. The empahsis Ls not 
on math but on analytical 
t h i n k i n g  and decision
making. Knowledge gained 
is practical and useable. 
E v e r y t h i n g  studied is 
transferable outside the 
classroom to real life 
situations.

“ Students are challenged 
to set goals stemming from 
their own values and act 
upon the decisions made,”  
continued Mrs. Grisham. 
“ The motto is ‘get the most 
of what you want with what 
you have,’ and the students 
project themselves into the

future at such a time as 
they will establish a home. 

They research to estimate 
the cost of establishing a 
household and maintaining
it until they have a realistic 
view.”

In conclusion, the speaker 
read 21 goals of the course, 
the primary purpose being 
to teach the student to 
budget and work toward 
accomplishing the goals 
which he has set by 
developing a philosophy of 
life.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Shorten And Pinch
Unfortunately, it appears that Congiess — and 

specifically the Senate — cannot agree on a 
national campaign reform bill.

While it may not be that simple, there is a 
temptation to say that this is understandable 
because many congressmen and senators have 
made it into office, or remained there, because 
they have been adept in finding money necessary 
for financing their campaigns.

Still in the wake of W'atergate, the IT T  and 
milk producers controversies, it seems incredible 
that some form of campaign reform bill has not 
taken shape. Many have voiced opposition to public 
financing, claiming taxpayers should not be obliged 
to support candidates they may oppose. Yet, 
deductible contributions are subject to the same, 
although indirect, flaw.

Sen. I/)well P. Weicker Jr., (R-Conn.) has 
proposed a substitute bill to the Senate committee 
which leaves off government financing. It has 
considerable merit but it may not engender great 
enthusiasm because he is on the minority side 
and on top of that he is anathema to the ad
ministration. Nevertheless, his proposal is based 
on the premise that the key is shorter campaigns. 
^fost candidates and jnosi voters likely will agree; 
we certainly do.

His substitute also provides for a single primary

on the first Tuesday on October for nomination 
to federal offices, with the general election a month 
later. No funds c-ould be collected or spent before 
then.

A candidate could have only one campaign 
committee that would handle all contributions and 
expenditures and these would have to be reported 
two weeks before the election. No contributions 
could be collected after the report was submitted.

nor would any additional expenses be permitted 
other than those budgeted for in the report.

Cash contributions of more than $50 would be 
outlawed, and no candidate would be allowed to 
spend more than $10,000 of his personal funds.

This proposal at least would take charges of 
bought-and-paid-for election successes out o f the 
realm of possibility.

The New Bambino
Well, the great suspense is over. Henry .Aaron

has hit his 713th home run, thus surpassing the 
all-time record (d the great, late Babe Ruth.

As an unyielding admirer of the Bambino whose 
slugging exploits thrilled fans eveiywhere and 
helped root baseball as thfe national pasttime, we 
must admit weTe plea.sed that Hank has suipassed 
George Herman Ruth’s prodigious total.

We could never hold with those Ruth-worshippers 
who launched hate campaigns against Roger Maris 
for assaulting the Babe’s season’s record, or Hank 
.\aron for eclipsing the cumulative total.

Records are made to be broken. It would be 
unthinkaWe in business or any other realm of

endeavor to say that no one should surpass a 
previous peak. And it’s childish to ding to such 
notions in such a common denominator as sports.

It is unfortunate that as the new all-time home 
run hitter neared his record, his superiors and 
his l»>me-town fans thought he was their private 
property. If you’re a pro, you’re a pro, and you 
play every day and as hard as you know how 
every time you play. 'That’s what the fans pay 
their dollars for, not for some theatrical con
venience.

But none (rf this detracts from the achievement 
of Hank Aaron, a great person and a great player. 
May his tribe increase.

My
Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

Do you know what Jesus did 
on the Wednesday of Holy Week?

B.Q.
We’re not really sure, but scholars 

suspect he spent it in retirement at 
Bethany. Perhaps He felt that 
eeclusion 'and fellowship with His 
heavenly Father and close friends 
would aid in preparation of spirit for 
the last great c-onflict, as He went 
to die for the sins of the world.

While it may seem Inappropriate 
to make a comparison between Christ 
and the Christian at this point, yet 
a principle is demonstrated. That is, 
the need for gaining inner rtrength 
and fortifying the inner man for the 
inevitable stresses ahead. One cannot 
do this in the busy crowd, nor when 
other duties and other people press 
in upon you.

A t this time, the plot fw  the 
destruction of Jesus and His ministry 
was maturing.. He knew better than 
anyone wbat was ahead and He knew 
the value of quiet preparation. During 
HLs ministry He suggested to the 
disciples that they come apart and 
rest (M ark 8:31); and Paul hints at 
the same priority for spiritual things 
In 1 Timothy 4:8.

‘ OKAy.GAHG... I’VE GOT pp- PlPLOiyV̂ fiHERE...S0, IF P U  ...ER.-LINE UP...ER...ALPHABCTlCAÛ ...

These are perilous times that oblige 
every Christian to schedule a 
“ Wednesday retreat’ ’ for the renewal 
of perspective and commitment. University Budgeting

Johnson Gone Sour? John Cunniff

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON —  The horrors now 
afflicting the nation’s veterans 
programs can be traced to the radical 
plan of the old Haldeman-EIhrlichman 
White House, officially r^Midiated but 
surviving nevertheless, to centralize 
all power in the Oval Office during 
President Nixon’s second term.

m ajor bureaus and departments. 
Now, 15 months later, the outcome 
at the VA is clear: utter disaster.

ALTHOUGH H. R. Haldeman and 
John D. Ehrlichman are long gone, 
their grand design endures — ad
ministered by spritinial heirs and 
generally ignored by Watergate- 
p r e o c c u p i e d  Washington. The 
disruptive results are now surfacing 
in one agency after another. In the 
Veterans .Administration (V A ), the 
poliUcal explosion has just begun.

A central feature of the Haldeman- 
Khrlichman plan was to jJace trusted 
Nixon aides, from the White House 
and the widely defamed Committee 
for the Reelection of the President 
(C R E E P ), in key positions of 
executive departments. Running the 
government then would be Haldeman 
and his staff, backed by the Office 
of Management and Budget (0M B ) 
headed by Roy Ash and his deputy, 
I-Yed Malek. who had been second-in- 
command at CREEP.

Naylor, who came to VA without 
experience in the agency’s highly 
specialized work, has now been 
quieUy shunted to the Farmers Home 
Administration. Bronson Is on his way 
out. Adams, a polio victim  confined 
to a wheelchair, is slated to nm the 
new rehabilitation office in the 
Department of Health. Education 
a n d  Welfare (but powerful 
Congressmen may block that ap
pointment).

N.AMED BY Malek to be White 
House agent for V.A’s multi-billion- 
dollar operations was Frank Naylor, 
fresh from a stint at CREEP 
rounding up veterans organizations' 
s u p p o r t  f o r  the Nixon- 
.Agnew ticket. Naylor moved in to 
V A ’s plush 10th floor executive offices 
as a supergrade 18 paying $43,926.

THE A.MERICAN Legion cheered 
when then Republican Sen. Jack 
.Miller of Iowa (defeated for reelection 
in 1972) persuaded Mr. Nixon in 1969 
to name Don Johnson, a fringe Iowa 
Republican politician and former 
national commander of the I^egion, 
to head the VA. Today, however, even 
the Legion has sou r^  on Johnson’s 
performance running the V A ’s 171 
hospitals, 59 regional offices and tens 
of thou.sands of employes.

Johnson’s critics complain he 
automatically overrides his owti ex
perts, plus the organized veterans’ 
lobbies, to accept OMR’s budget 
proposals even at the expen.se of 
essential veterans’ services.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Caught 
in a financial crush, univer
sities today are being forced to 
borrow budget and adnunis- 
trative j)rocesses from corpo
rate management, a procedure 
often thought to be fraught with 
danger.

The fear, actively expressed 
by deans and students alike, is 
that the use of business tech
niques eventually if not imme
diately means the ascendancy 
of money over education.

InefficiencT, it is said, must 
be tolerated for the sake of 
truth. Academic standards, the 
argument continues, must not 
be infringed upon by financial 
standards.

But when financial in
efficiency constitutes the threat 
r  a t h er than the alleged 
safeguard, as is the ca.se with 
scores of universities today, ad
ministrations are forced to act. 
.And so, business techniques 
come to campus.

At the University of Pennsyl
vania, which handles more than

$200 million in funds a year, 
Martin Meyerson. president, 
has borrowed a technique from 
the world of conglomerates and 
In.stituted what he calls respon
sibility centers.

In a business conglomerate 
these units would be called 
profit centers, but profit isn’t 
the goal of a university. Nei
ther is loss, however, so the 22 
centers are assigned the main 
responsibility for supporting 
themselves.

Each school within the uni
versity must make its own de
cisions on how its earned in
come, mainly tuition, is to be 
used. Instead of simply apply
ing to the university for financ
ing, it must learn to live within 
its income.

Decision making is thus di
versified in each school. If a 
school wants to increase the ra
tio of faculty to students it 
must justify the move financial
ly. If it wants to offer more stu
dent aid it must check its bank 
account first.

Transient (?) Attack
, i i S *

other CR EEP alumni from the 
Malek stable n>oved to les.ser VA job.s. 
Among the many; Michael Bron.sor. 
.A CREEP field representative as 
assistant administrator for planning 
and evaluation; .Andrew Adams, a 
Kansas coordinator for CREEP as 
deputy director in VA's now- 
embattled education division.

WHAT WAS HAPPENING at the 
VA reflected a radical effort to give 
the White House total control of all

THE MOST dramatic case was the 
Johnson-contrived ouster last week of 
Dr. Marc J. Musser, VA ’s highly 
regarded chief medical director. In 
a private letter April 3 to Rep. Olin 
Teaue, chairman of the House 
Veterans Committee, and Sen. Alan 
Cran.ston, chairman of the Senate 
.subcommittees on veterans health and 
hospllal^. .Mu.s.ser said that “ an an
tagonistic and uncooperative ad
ministrator (Johnson)’ ’ made his job 
impo.s.sibIe and that “ the infiltration 
of the deoartmenf by personnel 
selected and appointed by . . .  the 
administrator has virtually eliminated 
eny possibilitv of functional intregity" 
in the medical branch Teague struck 
back in a bitter and blistering attack 
on Johnson.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband had what is called a 
T.I.A. The doctor called it a 
transient (something) attack. It 
was explained to be something 
to do with the blood vessels In 
interruption of the flow of blood 
I ’d like more information. — 
Mrs. I.G.M.

T I .A . stands for “ transient 
ischemic attack,”  or a brief 
interruption of the flow of Wood 
to the brain or some part of 
it. (Ischemia means a deficient 
flow of blood to an area).

The symptoms may be such 
things as a temporary distur
bance in vision, brief un
consciousness, weaknes,s of a 
limb, or a disturbance in 
speech.

The explanation is a disturbed 
blood flow in one of the small 
arteries in the brain due to 
hardening of the arteries. Or. 
alternatively, there may be a 
partial obstruction in the 
carotid artery in the neck, which 
is the artorv- carrying blood to 
the brain.

The location of the trouble 
can l)e 'leterniined bv carotid 
angiography — that i , a s|iccia' 
material is injected into the

carotid artery in the neck, which 
of the neck and skull show the 
distribution of blood flow.

If the T.I.A. episodes are 
recurrent, it may be a har
binger of a stroke. From 20 to 
70 per cent of sudi patients do 
ulUmtely have strokes, perhaps 
under stress or tension.

Management of the condition 
varies. In some cases the use 
of anticoagulants to “ thin”  the 
blood — to retard its clotting 
ability — is in order. If the 
principal problem is in the 
carotid artery, surgery may be 
required to remove or to bypass 
the obstruction.

Excess weight should W' 
shed, and if blood nressure :s 
elevated, steps should be taken 
to bring it down.

In any case, a T.I.A. is a 
warning .sign and should bo 
investigated thoroughly.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son; Is it 
possilile for my 27-year-old 
husitaiul to iM'cmiie an alcoholic 
by drinking 1(1 tn- more boltles 
of tHM*!' a day? He has numb- 
nes.s on one side of lii.s, l.^xly 
and Ills vision is blunvd at Ihe

M u c h  heart trouble is 
prevenlaWc. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
IsMTklel, “ How To Take ('are of 
Your Heart.”  enclosing a long, 
self-addre.s.sed (use zip code), 
'-tamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin In cover cost of printing 
and luiidling. >

Nothing New

Around The R im

Joe Pickle
Within a week, weather modifiers 

will be back at work here, ready to 
try and induce rain from cumulus 
clouds if and when any of these, 
currently-rare phenomenon appears.

Nothing particularly new about this, 
although today’s methods may be a 
bit more scientific than three score 
years ago.

THE OTHER day I  had the 
pleasure of meeting Gilbert P. 
Pechacek of Abilene, whose vivid 
memories of events here not too long 
after the turn of the century make 
a gripping story. In the course of 
the visit, he mentioned about a “ rain
making”’ experiment which he at
tended in the area 62 years ago.

He came with his father, John L. 
Pechacek, prior to 1908. For $2 an 
acre, the elder Pechacek bought land 
along the Howard-Glasscock line, 
some three sections. He also acquired 
more holdings in Howard County 
near Knott, and a tract in Martin 
County.

IN  THE MEANTIME, during the 
dry s p ^  of 1912, word came that 
C. W. Post, the inventor of breakfast 
cereals (Post Toasties), was planning 
to attempt something even more 
unusual than his novel colony at Post 
City. He had bought up a large spread 
of land in Garza County, dvided  it 
into plots on which he situated a 
house and well. His settlers were to 
plant cotton to furnish raw materials 
for a cotton mill (Garza sheets, you 
remember). Well, about the time the 
young cotton got started good, dry, 
hot winds beseiged the area and it 
seemed as if each day would be the 
last for the crop. Post decided upon 
a daring experiment. He imported 
three cannons with time charges of 
fine-grain salt to be fired into clouds.

SOME YEARS and several drouths 
later, he had a chance to sell the 
Howard-Glasscock tract to a widowed 
rancher by the name of Dora Roberts, 
for $8 an acre. Before closing the 
trade, she asked him if  he wanted 
to retain any of the minerals, but 
he shrugged it off, figuring they were 
worthless. Of course, in less than 10 
years the fabulous Roberts pool had 
been tapped with wells that rated 
3,000 barrels a day or better.

The Pechaceks had developed quite 
a herd of horses in Glasscock county 
with Tim Hubbard, but the historic 
drought of 1917-18 was approaching. 
They were desperate for a place to 
put the horses, for they couldn’t 
afford to feed them.

YOUNG PECHACEK remembers 
his father took him to wtiness his 
historic event. “ I  had never heard a 
cannon fired before, and I  had to 
stuff cotton in my ears,”  he said. 
Whether salting the clouds had 
anything to do with it or not, the 
fact was that it began to rain and 
came a 7^-in. cloudburst. “ We were 
two and a half days getting out of 
Post,”  Pechacek reca ll^ .

But World War I came on, and 
suddenly the cavalry was looking for 
anything that had four feet and could 
whinney or bray. Thev unloaded the 
entire lot at $60 to $120 a head. With 
that stake, the elder Pechacek con
cluded it was time to move on.

M AN Y YEARS later in the mid- 
1950s, Dr. Irving Krick moved his 
weather modification operations into 
this area. Most business and com
munity leaders were skeptical. 
Pechacek remembers looking up one 
day at his place near Abilene to see 
a cloud of smoke billowing. Thinking 
the honre of his neighbor, a prominent 
civic leader and industrialirt, was on 
fire, Pechacek rushed over to find 
a can spewing clouds of silver iodide 
crystals. About that time, his neigh
bor came up and demanded; “ What 
are you doing here?”  Pechacek ex
plained he thought there was a fire, 
whereupon his neighbor warned if he 
told what he had seen, he would 
personally do him in. But, believe 
it or not, that night, a 4-in. downpour 
deluged the area and filled a new 
lake overnight.

King Can Do Some Wrong
Millions of American tourists will 

be visiting the nation's capital this 
year for a close-up look at their 
government. A lthou^ most of them 
won’t realize they should be grateful 
for an unusual law called the Federal 
Tort Claims Act.

into a hole beside Washington 
Monument won her claim because she 
proved governmental negligence. It 
seems that some faulty plumbing, 
installed by a government crew, had 
undermined the paving and caused 
it to sink.

Each center is also assessed 
for costs of the university as a 
central enterprise, depending 
upon the use it makes of librar
ies and other common facil
ities. And each school shares in 
the university’s general in
come.

If  a responsibility center 
wants to embark on a new proj
ect that might result in sharp 
startup costs it can borrow 
from what is called the Intcr- 
("entcr bank at the prime rate. 
It can save there too.

Prof. John Hobstetter, a met
allurgist and chairman of the 
university budget committee, 
speaks directly about the con
sequences of a center not main
taining good financial relations 
with the bank.

“ Accumulating deficits or 
failure to repay such loans 
would raise critical questions 
about a center’s viability,”  he 
explained to the faculty. “ Un
less the campus could agree to 
an increased subventiem at the 
expe^e  of other centers, inter
vention would be necessary.”

THIS ACT, overturning the ancient 
doctrine that “ the King can do no 
wrong,”  allows a citizen to hold the 
government liable in case he gets hurt 
on federal premises. For example, 
claims have been filed by: 

a man who stumbled on uneven 
flooring in a Senate corridor;

a woman who skidded down the 
steps of the National Gallery of Art;

a woman who fell on ice behind 
the White House during a Christmas 
pageant; and,

a woman who slipped in the lobby 
of the Smithsonian Institute.

BUT A MAN who stepped into a 
hole near the Jefferson Memorial (at 
Cherry Blossom time) was denied 
damages because he had ventured 
into an area where the public was 
not supposed to go. The court said 
the government was not required to 
be as careful in places where visitors 
were not expected.

O f course, the Act applies equally 
to federal premises all over the 
country. You have its protection in 
courthouses and post offices, military 
bases and national parks.

TRUE, payment under the Act Is 
not automatic. The victim must be 
able to establish some measure of 
fault on the part of the government.

Thus, a woman tourist who stepped

IN  ONE case, a boy won damages 
under the Act after a wobbly maillwx 
toppled over on him. The court felt 
that the mailbox was a federal “ place 
of business,”  just like the post office, 
and should be kept just as safe.

'Energetic' 
Motor City

(A  public itrvlop fMturo of lt)p Anwrlcon 
Bur AtsPddtlPn pnd ttit Stplb Bor #1 Tc m >. 
WHIttn by Will Bprnord.)

1f 74 Ampricbn Bur AitPcMtipn

end of the day. He Ls under 
a doctor’s care for hiatal hernia 
but he doesn’t tell him about 
the drinking. The doctor blames 
the numbness on nerves — Mrs. 
S. M.

Item 1: Yes, there are beer 
alcoholics, because beer con
tains alcoh(rf, and some drinkers 
become dependent on it.

Item 2: His doctor should be 
made aware of the drinking.

Item 3: I am not sure that 
the numlMiess and visual 
disturbance are from the beer 
— but they must be caused by 
something and I would have a 
neurologist do some examining 
to find out what is happening. 
There is no rea.son for the haital 
hernia to cau.se those sjmp- 
toms. The alcohol in that 
volume of beer could.

DETROIT (A P ) — Experts from 
55 nations will meet here this fall to 
see what can be done to help solve 
the world’s future energy problems.

The Ninth World Energy Conference 
Sept. 22-27 wil draw some 4,500 per
sons, including influential government 
m i n i s t e r s ,  economics, scientises, 
engineers, educators and executives 
In the energy indu.stry. Speciali.sts 
from some 45 member nations will 
prepare some 250 technical papers for 
a d v a n c e  placement with the 
registrants. More than 3,000 delegates 
will come from foreign countries, 20 
per cent from various government 
agencies. The balance will come from 
utilities and industries involved in the 
production and transmission of 
energy.

The world group headquartered In 
London was founded in 1924 and is 
composed of national chapters in 69 
countries. Its • only other con
ference held in the U.S. was convened 
in Washington D. C .'in  1936. It will 
cost about $2 million to stage the 
latest meeting, most of which will 
come from registration fees and 
contributions from companies and 
industries.

Laruding Tricky 
In Early Days

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In the 
early days of aviation, bonfires guided 
pilots at night and in the daytime, 
and air traffic controllers directed 
Jennies and De Havillands to smooth 
landings by waving flags.

“ It took a while to educate some 
pilots, and several times my deck 
chair near the end of the runway 
was knocked over by planes that 
strayetl from the proper path,”  recalls 
Archie W, League, an aviation pioneer 
who directed traffic at the St. Louis 
aii’port.

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Explain Again

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

or

E L PASO. Tex. (.\P) — Spec. 4 
William Watkins Jr. recently was 
driving his car on a road at H . Bliss. 
Ahead of him a vehicle was moving 
ever so slowly.

Watkins started to pa.ss the vehicle 
when it began a left turn. A collision 
occurred between Watkins’ car and 
a U.S. Army tank.

Vernon, Texas 76384 
Cong. Omar Burleson 
2369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnin^on, D. C. 20515

Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldf.
Washington, D. C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
420 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20510

.t . ■ -BBtiiiatiHd

A Devotion For Today . .
For God alone my .soul waifs in silence. (Psalm  62:1)
PR A YE R : Thank You, Father, for the knowledge of the fullness 

of life beyond death; through Jesus Christ our Savior, Amen.
(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

i

A-C SHI

2nd LT.
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Ex-Resident 
Is Promoted
Billy G. McDvain, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill McDvain, Garden 
City Route, Big Spring, was 
promoted to managor of the 
South Dakota Resource Area of
fice of the Bureau of Land Man
agement. It is locaited in Bell 
Faurche. S. D.

McDvain is a 1955 graduate 
of Big Spring High school and 
from HCJC in 1957, with a B.S. 
degree from Texas Tech in 1960. 
His masters degree is from the 
University of Idaho in 1962.

He married the former Vickey 
Ann Parke of Malta. Idaho. 
Tliey have two children, Mitzi 
Lea, 5, and Corey Dee, 2.

He began his new duties 
T h u r s d a y .  Prior to this 
assignment, he was chief of the 
division of operations at DiDon, 
Montana. *

Fruit Grafting 
Clinic Nearing
There will be a pecan and 

fruit budding and grafting clinic 
at the Howard County Fair 
Bam Thursday, April 18, at 8 
p.m.

All persons who are interested 
are invited to attend, said Bruce 
Grifflth, county extension agent

Instructor for the clinic will 
be Dr. BID Peavy, area hor
ticulturist. Texas Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  Service. Fort 
Stockton.

Also, to be presented will be 
a short program on drip 
Irrigation in small gardens.

Ih e  program will consist of 
instruction and budding and 
grafting bv the participants.

VD Is Still 
Big Problem
Venereal disease isn’t the 

silent epidemic it once was but; 
it still is an epidemic — par-: 
ticulaiiy among the state’s 
young people. 1

More is being heard about VD 
in Texas, but more — much' 
more — needs to be said about' 
the causes and the cures for' 
spyhilis and gonorrhea, says the, 
Texas State Department of  ̂
Health. ;

Last year in Texas, 64,210; 
cases of gonorrhea and 5,3541 
cases of syphilis were reported.]

Gonorrhea increased about 12' 
to 15 per cent, but in the 10 
through 14-year-old age group 
the increase was a startling 26 
per cent. And, the age groups 
from 15 through 29 reported 85; 
per cent of all VD cases in; 
the state.

Nationwide, gonorrhea has 
become the number one, 
reported communicable disease,; 
and syphilis — once thought to' 
be under control — is continuing i 
to present a serious problem

P u b l i c  health officials 
estimate that more than two 
million Americans were af
fected last year by venereal 
disease — more than half of 
the victims under 25 years of 
age.

The Texas State Department 
o f Health and local health 
departments are using a 
four-pronged attack against 
VD. F.tr^hasis is being place 
on; epidemiology (or case 
tracing); gonorrhea screening 
by various health agencies; 
c l o s e r  cooperation with 
physicians; and education, or 
public awareness.

April has been designated as 
“ VD Awareness Month.’ ’ 
Syphillis in pregnant women 
can affect their unborn children. 
Gonorrhea can cause sterility, 
heart damage, arthritis and 
blindness, l^ e  first sign of 
syphilis — a sore called a 
cancre — usually appears 
where the germ entered the 
body, about 10 to 90 days after 
contact. The sore can go away, 
but not the disease, which later 
can strike the heart, brain or 
spinal cord. Gonorrhea is more 
easily detected in men, but 
some 800,000 women are 
unaware they have it, yet pass 
it on.

Sears I
Bath Mc^deriiization

SALE

Sav* $241 3CMn. Vanity $158.95
Sears Beat Quality van ity  has white O  /I O O  
finish, includes white vitreous china ^  I  - v Z l  
lavatory. Faucet extra. X  a

Sava $121 Madicina Cabinat Was $61.95

Coordinated to  Sears van ity  styles. W K
T w o  handsome side lights for even < 
lighting; two electrical outlets.

Sava $7! Storaga Cabinat Was $42.50
Hangs on the wall to put extra storage J  O  O
space where you need it. Warp-resis- ^  V  W
tant doors I'oordinate w ith vanities. v

Tollat Saat Was $5.89
Fun 'n ' Fancy seat in variety  o f bright tf; a 
colors, lid  designs.

l iV S lD K O U T S I D E
Te Plan, t;slimalr and In.HUll Home Improvements, Let a .̂ eara 

Saleaman Help You . . .  Kven If You Plan to Do It Y'ourself

Vie Sears Easy Payment Plan

** Price is catalog price *  Delivery, installation extra

•  Come oee M OO display •  Sale ends 4-39-74

SHOP A T  SEARS 
A N D  SAVE Seal's

■MSMtOtSUCK ASO CO

413 Runnels 
2S7-5522

Mon. Thru Sat. 
9 :N  To 5:39

IjIMINT̂ CENTER
PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 13th

PLUSH
RABBITS

N EW  12-OZ.

FINAL NET
1 5 9

ADORN
H A IR  S P R A Y □

13-OZ.

SOFT & DRI
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

JERGENS
EXTRA DRY 
SKIN FORMULA

9-OZ.

TW Rich M om< Lida

•:v'

RISE
SHAVE CREAM

n-oz.

VITALIS
\i‘h------------ -

' Vitalis

15-OZ.

1009$ NYLON
STRETCH 

SETS

17
12-24 MO.

Choose from assor
ted patterns and co
lors in 100% Nylon 

•Pullovers and mat
ching 100% Nylon 
Double Knit Boxer 
Shorts in sizes 
12-18-24 months, 
2-4, and 4-6-6x. A 
great buy at Gitv 
son’s super low dis
count prices.

LADIES'

TENNIS
TOP

V NECK —  W HITE  

W ITH COLOR TRIM  

SIZES 32-40 

REG. 6.77

GIR

ONE-I

Short

100% STRE1 

ASST. STYl 

REG.

#500, 520,523

127
SIZES 2-4

KNITTING YARN
100% ORLON SAYELLE, 4 OZ. SKEIN.1

EASTER CANDY
CHOCOLATE COVERED N U T  

FUDGE AND FRUIT

E G G S ...............  5 3 <

SOLID CHOCOLATE

EASTER BUNNY. .......................

TW IN  PACK EASTER BUNNY. .  .
SOLID MILK CHOCOLATE .....................................

G lo b e

PLASTIC COVERS"
•"4

DROP 
CLOTH

■ i)

LARGE CYMBIDlUii ORCHID READ

CHOICE OF <
WHITE, PINK, CREAM« 
RUST, YELLOW, ETC. ,,
IN CLEAR STYRENE 'v 
BOX WITH PLASTIC VIAL

I

c

GLOBE OR FROST KING nomical

This plastic cover and drop cloth 
is 9 X 12 feet and is ideal for use 
as a painter’s helper, utility 
cover and furniture cover. It's 
one-piece, waterproof and eco-

C A S T R O L  OR A M A L IE  

O U T B O A R D

MOTOR OIL
1 PT. CAN

50:1.......................................

MARK DOWN 
SPECIAL

REMINGTON 1100 SHOTGUN —  REMINGTON 700 BDL 

AND RUGER SUPER SINGLE SIX PISTOL . . .

T H E S E  3 G U N S  W IL L  B E  

M A R K E D  DOW N $1.00 E V E R Y  D A Y

U N T IL  SO LD
REMINGTON 1100 —  REG. 151.97 <f 9 C 7 7
SERIAL NO. 6804947V —  STARTING PRICE ...............  '
REMINGTON 700BDL —  REG. 139.91 < f ^ C 0 7
SERIAL NO. 6407273 —  STARTING PRICE ................... ± £ 9 ^ '
RUGER 22 CAL. PISTOL —  REG. 83.97 7 C C 7

SERIAL NO. 62-79622 -  STARTING PRICE ....................  I

Sports Car 
Dual Mirrors
PAINT TO  MATCH COLOR x 

OF CAR

99

CAR STEREO SPEAKERS
3x5 —  8 OHM —  SET OF 2 . . .

Costume Rings
LARGE SELECTION

REG. 4.97 -*99

TOASTER-BROILER
BY CROWN —  NO. 10 —  REG. 7.23 ........ ..

STYLER-DRYER
750 W ATTS DRYING POWER 
INCLUDES —  3 COMBS —  REG. 18.23 •I-..

3-PIECE

SKILLET SET
CAST IRON

6 Vi "— 8 Vi 10 Vi "

REG. 5.27



\

DlffirMER
CIRUS'

ONE-PIECE

Short • Alls

100%  STRETCH NYLON  

ASST. STYLES —  7.14 

REG. 3.99

MEN'S

2-POCKET

SPORT
SHIRT
SOLID COLORS 

NO. 128— 14Va-16V2

\ m
SKEIN.i

LIVE

ORCHID 
CORSAGES

E CYMBIDlUii ORCHID READY TO  WEAR

98

G IR LS ’
D R ESS S H O E

49
W HITE OR BLACK 

T-STRAP

TERRY
TOWELS
ASSORTED STRIPES 

NO. 2823

B A T H 93REG. 1 .5 9 .......................

h a n d  a  a .
TO W E L  n j '
REG. 83<! .........................

W ASH m  m m

C L O TH
REG. 53f ......................... ' ■  ■

BY CONE MILLS 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

IK, CREAM< 
LOW, ETC.  ̂
STYRENE V 
PLASTIC VIAL EACH

BOYS'

DRESS SHOE

SIZES 12V2-3

W HITE  

WING TIP

LOW-HEEL 

PANT OR CASUAL

SHOE
BLACK, NAVY, BEIGE 

OR W HITE

REG. 7.49

VC

390

SISAL
ROPE

%"x50'

REG. 1.93

SPEAKERS 77

NECKLACES
RELIGIOUS MOTIF

OILER
. 7.23 ........

ICE TRAY
FLIP AND POUR 

NEVCO NO. 1615

IC

CLOSE-OUT 
SHADE TREES 

FRUIT TREES 
PLANTS And SHRUBS
M IM OSA, A S H  

H O N E Y  L O C U S T
IC

EA.
REG. 2.99

A L L  P A C K A G E D  

F R U IT  T R E E S
EA.

REG. TO  3.49

P O T T E D  A N D  B A L L  A N D  B U R L A P  

F R U IT  T R E E S  -  Reg. To  5.19 . .  . EA.

P A C K A G E D  S H R U B S
WEIGLA, QUINCE,
MOCK ORANGE

AND OTHERS, REG. 2.19

S H R U B S  -  1-Gal. Cans
HOLLY, W AX LEAF,
NANDINA, ETC.

REG. 1.89 ................................

D E W B E R R IE S
REG. 2.39

JU N IP E R S
2-GAL. CAN  

REG. 5.89 ............

PEAT MOSS
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

3 CU. FT. SPHAGNUM .................................

1% CU. FT. HORTICULTURAL ...................

4 CU. FT. HORTICULTURAL .....................
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Farabee Says Interest 
Picking Up In Contest
Ray Farabee, Democratic]recently recessed Constitutional 

candidate for the SOth district Convention, Farabee said, “ The 
state senate seat, came to Big Constitutional Convention has
Spring Tuesday. He spent the 
day meeting with his supporters 
and planning a series of visits 
to Big Spring before the elec
tion.

When questioned about the 
state senate campaign, the 
candidate noted that interest 
was picking up now that city 
and school elections were over 
and the (Constitutional Con
vention was in recess.

When asked about the

'Mass In G' 
Program Set
The Department of Fine Arts 

at Howard College will present 
“ Mass in G”  by Franz Schubert 
next Tuesday (April 16) at 7:30 
p.m. in the sanctuary of the 
First United Methodist Church.

The program is for the public 
and there is no charge.

The choir, under direction of 
i Kenneth Sprinkle, will be ac- 
Icompanied by Mary Skalicky, 
[organist and head of the 
I department, and by the Per 
Imian Basin Ctbamber Music 
[Society, conducted by its 
founder, James Gambino. Brass 

land timpani will be from the 
[Big Spring High School Bands, 
land the soloists will be Joyce 
[ B r a d l e y ,  soprano; Joseph 
Dawes, bass, and David Scott,

I tenor.
i Prelude to the musical 
I worship Flor Peelers’ “ Entrata 
Festival,”  for the organ, brass, 
c h o i r  and t im p ^ , will 

[presented.
I After the Kurie Glc»ia and 
I Credo movemmits of the mass, 
the offertory interlude will 
[feature “ Ave Verum”  by W. A. 
[Mozart. Then following the 
[conclusion of the two final 
I m o v e m e n t s  o f Sanctus 
Benedictus end Agnus Dei, the 
recessional will be the “ Old 
[ H u n d r e d t h  Psalm Tune,”  
ar r a nged by R. Vaughun 
Williams and f^ tu ring the 
chob*, brass and oi^an.

Stock Specialist 
Will Speak Here

Dr. Thomas L. Woodwanl, 
San Angelo area livestock 
specialist, will speak at the 

'monthly agricultural breakfast 
here 7 a.m. next Tuesday.

Howard County farmers, 
ranchers and ag businessmen 

|;are invited to the meeting at 
the Holiday limn.

the opportunity to provide some 
answers to more equitable 
financing of education, im
proved law and order and 
greater efficiency in govern
ment.’ ’

•Thus far, we have seen 
political interests take priority 
over the public Interest. The 
convention seems to be bogged 
d o w n  due to conflicting 
demands of special groups.

“ Each day of the convention 
costs the taxpayers over 825,000. 
Delays thus far will cost tax
payers an additional one m il
lion dollars.’ ’

Farabee expressed the hope 
that after the recess for various 
c a m p a i g n s ,  the legislators 
would behave more like 
statesmen and less like can
didates running for office as 
they work on a new constitution 
for Texas. •

T h e  W i c h i t a  F a l l s  
businessman and attorney will 
be in Big Spring again next 
week. From Big Spring he went 
to Snyder before attending the 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
in Rule, in Haskell County.

Dawson Well 
Announced

A m e r i c a n  Pacific In
ternational No. 1 Myrtle Hut
chinson will be a 9,200-foot 
wildcat five miles southest of 
Lamesa. The Dawson County 
venture will be seven-ed^ts of 
a mile northwest of the Penn- 
slyvanian opener in the area, 
a mile north and northest of 
the depleted Sparenburg (Penn) 
field, and a mile and three 
quarters northwest of a Cayon 
r e e f  discovery. IXKation 
specificaUy will be 467 from 
the south and east lines of sec
tion 47-35-5n, TIP.

E a r l i e r  Amoco No. 1 
S c h u e 11 e r  , another Dawson 
explorer, perforated from 8,070- 
90 and prepared to test.

In Borden County, Cobb k 
Ruwe No. 2-A Porter was below 
4.500 feet.

In Glasscock County, Amoco 
No, I  Cooper was at 1,150 and 
Amoco No. 1-P Powell had set 
5^-in streing at 8,400 and 
waited on completion unit.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Chappell, 
northern Sterling Comity ven
ture was nearing its t a i i^ e p -  
th as an Ellenburger wudeat, 
and Flsher-Webb No. 1 Reed 
was 8,740 waiting on orders 
after logging.

In Howard Coiunty, Hamilton 
No. 1 Peterson made iKrie below 
6,058.

T n * c $ t o n e people
p e o p l e

PRE8BIT8THE

ECONOMY-PRICED
CAMPER,VAN and PICKUP TRUCKTIRES

\

T t r e ^ t o n e

^^ on' TRANSPORT
STRONG NYLON CORD 

BODYTRUCKTIRES
Sin PTIo* F.E.T.

TUSE-TYPt SLACK
600-16 622.38 6227
6 70-15 24.88 236
6 50-18 26.2B 2 52
7.0ai5 2S.8B 2 77
7.00-16 30.90 288
7 b a i6 34.26 333

TUBELESS BLACK
700-13 624.90 $234
700-14 26.76 248
6 70-15 27.30 272
7.0&15 34.26 3 13

AS $ 
LOW 
AS

a ^ 8 8
S in  S

Plin 12.36 f. U .  fnd txchtng* tin 
6-ply riting, bliek, tub«-typ«

All pficM lot blackwill, 6-ply tiling: plus tax« tnd txehmgi tiri.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW. LOW PRICES!
TRANSPORT

WIDEoOVAL
New...

Bargain price I

Plut *3.25 F.E.T. 
and ixchingi tin
sius.oo.ig.s

6-pty riting. black, tubi-typ*

b y T i r e ^ t o n e

G T warge @1H  $

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-FrI. t  A-M.-I P.M .

S fora  M g r .
Dann/ .. I |t|.«tTriek

507 
E. 3rd

SATURDAY 
7:J4 A.M.-12:3# P.M.

267-5564
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MORTON MAY BE OFF TO HOUSTON

Hawaii Of W FL Lures Hill, Johnson
By TIm  AsMciatMi Preu

National Football League 
players, already yielding to the 
call of the World Football 
League in the sometimes frozen 
North, are now signing on for 
the W FL’s franchise in the 
balmy Pacific—Hawaii.

“ How can anyone turn all 
this down?”  asked Mike Gid- 
dings, coach of the Hawaiians, 
glancing around Tuesday at the 
dramatic setting provided by 
Diamond Head and Honolulu as 
he announced the signing of 
Dallas Cowboy running back 
Calvin Hill to a WFL contract.

The Hawaiians made a whole 
day out of making announce
ments, also breaking the news 
that New York Giants quarter
back Randy Johnson and Jim

Sniadecki, San Francisco 49er 
linebacker sinca 1969, would 
join Hawaii after playing out 
their options in 1974.

The signings were part of the 
NFL exodus which has included 
Miami Dolphin .stars Larry 
Csonka, Jim Kiick and Paid 
Warfield to Toronto, Ted Kwal- 
ick to the Hawaiians and Ken 
Stabler to the Birgmingham 
franchise.

“ We view this as a chance of 
a lifetime,”  said Hill, who will 
play out his option with the 
Cowboys in 1974. “ It was a 
question of what was better for 
me and my fam ily.”

There were indications that 
Dallas Coach Tom Landrj' 
might be in for more bad news. 
\ Houston radio station, KPRC,

reported that Craig Morton, 
discontent in the past over his 
status as the No. 2 Dallas quar
terback, has signed with the 
WFL Houston Texans.

The Texans had earlier Tues
day acquired the W FL rights to 

jnegotiate with Morton from 
Birmingham.

Johnson, the No. 2 signal call
er for the Giants, became the 
fourth Giant to announce his in
tentions to migrate to Hawaii 
following John Douglas, Rich 
mond Flowers and Vin Cle
ments.

The Giants’ tight end Bob 
Tucker also was being lured to 
move to the new league. Team 
sources on the Philadelphia 
Bell said Tuesday that Tucker 
had been offered a three-year

:f500,000 contract.
Even the coaching ranks 

were not out of reach for the 
fledgling football league.

Kansas City Chiefs Coach 
Hank Stram said he had been 
approached about becoming the 
coach of the Houston Texans.

There were reports that the 
Texans had offered Stram a $2 
million deal, with part own

ership included in a 10-year 
package.

The New York Stars an
nounced the signing of Don 
Gault, a former quarterback 
for the Cleveland Browns and 
two other ex-NFL players, Tom 
•Sherman, formerly with New 
England, and Dick Hart, a for
mer guard for the Philadelphia 
Eagles. The Stars also said

they had signed Dim Abbey, a 
running back for Penn State in 
the late 1960s.

Meanwhile, there was some 
good news in Miami. Tight end 
Jim Mandich and safety Jake 
Scott signed three-year con 
tracts for an estimated com
bined price of $650,000.

Mandich earned $25,000 last 
year.

D O in i BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO BRING MORE JOBS 

TO TEXAS.
HE KEPTTHE PROMISE.

LETS KEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

^P»»i<A.Dm t.C«ii y ir iM m ihw . I2l20uad«hip*, Amlin.T<x«>.

_  , _  Big Spring Harold, 710 Scurry St., Big Spring, Ttxoi

Pressure Gets To McAdoo

The N A V Y  has jobs

Medical, Electrical, Machine Shop, Mechanical, 
Administrative, Accounting, Electronic, Nuclear, 

Data Processing, Radio, Aviation, Weldlug.

N A V Y  IN FO R M A TIO N
111 E. 3rd PH. 263-3851

In 100-97 Loss To Celtics
By Th* Associoltd Prns

Would you believe Bob 
McAdoo, the National Basket

ball Association scoring cham
pion, a scared player?

It happened Tuesday night— 
and because of it, his Buffalo 
Braves were beaten by the Bos
ton Celtics.

“ I was as nervous as I ’ve 
ever been,”  McAdoo admitted 
unabashedly after scoring a 
mere 16 points on a woeful five- 
for-20 shooting perfimnance 
from the floor and six of nine 
from the free throw line during 
the Braves’ 100-97 loss that 
gave the Celtics a 3-2 lead in 
the best-of-seven Eastern Con
ference semifinal series.

“ I  guess it ’s what you’d call 
pressure,”  said the O f̂oot-lO 
McAdoo, who had averaged 30.6 
points per game during the i 
regular season and 33 points in 
the first four games against the 
Celtics. “ I  tried to concentrate! 
on my defense and not worry! 
about offense.”  I

Pacers, leading San Antonio 3-2 
in their American Basketball 
Association West Division semi
final, meet the Spurs in Texas.

The Utah Stars, in the West, 
and the New York Nets and 
Kentucky Colonels, in the East,

already have advanced to ,the 
divisional finals in the ABA.

The Milwaukee Bucks are the 
only NBA team to have 
reached the conference finals 
!so far, eliminating the Los An- 
Igeles Lakers in the West.

’50.00 Reward
for the return of, or information 

leading to the return of two dogs belonging 
to Bennett Brook. They were last seen 

at 11:00 A.M. in the City Park Fri. the 5th. 
DESCRIPTION

Black Labrador 
Retriever

Male — left front leg 
bandaged — 55 lbs. 
NAME — “ TEX”

Pointer
Female — White with 
Brown face — 25 lbs. 

NAME -  “ LADY”

If you have seen or heard anything about 
either of these dogs please contact 

Bennett Brook at 263-1751 or at 
267-7384 or come by 760 Dallas St.

In the only other pro basket
ball playoff game Tuesday 
night, the Chicago Bulls built a 
25-point second-quarter lead, 
then withstood a late Detroit 
rally and beat the Pistons 98-94 
for a 3-2 lead in their best of- 
seven NBA Western Cimferwice 
semifinal series.

G f v C A R

T

PICK-UPS, W NELS,VANS & CAMPERS
SAVE 25% ON RETREADS!

Two playoff games are sehed-! 
uled tonight. The New York 
Knicks, with a 3-2 lead over 
Capital in their NBA Blast sem-J 
ifinal, face the Bullets at Land- 
over, Md.; and the Indiana

Moxdo'i rolory DnoiAM lictnvwd by NSU-WANKEl.

•  I  f

Size 6.70-15 plus 52$ Est 
Fed. Ex. Tax and recap- 
pable tire off your vehicle.

•  Hundreds o f angles in the tread give sure-footed traction.
•  Ruggedly built to resist shoulder-area shock. . .  contoured 

shoulder, wraparound tread to help resist tearing, chunking.
•  The same famous broad rib tread design that comes on our 

“ Custom Hi-Miler” truck tires.
•  High contact 5-rib tread pattern distributes wear over wide 

area to give steering response and controL

• SIZE SALE PRICE 
WITH TRADE

Est Fed. Ex. 
Tax per tire

7.00-14 $14.95 636
7.00-15 $17.95 636
7.50-16 $17.95 806
8.00-16,5 $17.95 776

ADD $5.00 IF TRADE-IN NOT RETREADABLE

S A L E  E N D S  S A T . N IG H T I
ABOVE SIZES ALSO AVA1UBLE IN OUR POPUUR 

'OCTRA GRIP- OESIGN AT SLIGHTLT HIGHER PRICEI

LOW PRICES ON NEW 
TIRES FOR PICKUPS- 
U6HTTRUCKS-CAM PERS

MIAZDA iNmOMICES A lONGER ENGINE WARIÛ

TOUGH WORK TIRE
”RIB HI-MILER99

•  Triple-tempered nylon cord body gives strength. i
•  Tufsyn rubber in the tread gives long-life.
•  5 broad riding ribs give fraction and smooth ride — loaded or 

imloaded — even under difficult road conditions.

SIZE PLY-
RATING

TUIE-TYPE 
WITH TRADE

TUIEIESS 
WITH TRADE

PlBiF.LT.
TBbt-Tyft

PlBsFi.T,
TebslAtt

7.00-14 6 — $26.45 — $2.48
6.70-15 6 $24.90 $27.15 $2.36 $2.72
7.00-15 6 $31.60 $34.55 $2.77 ^ l3 l3
6.50-16 6 $26.25 — $2.52 —

7.00-16 6 $31.60 — $Z88
7.50-16 6 $35.85 — $3.33
8.00-16.5 6 — $36.00 — $3.44

After 14 years of development and 
almost three-quarter of o million cars on the 
road, the rotary engine has proven to be so 
dependable, we now warrant the engine for 
50,000 miles or 3 years.

M azda also offers a 
unique driving experi
ence. The rotary engine is 
smooth, quiet, responsive 
and economical. Recent mileoge
tests by Motor Trend* showed on the cars 
tested that the Mazda RX-4 Hardtop, with 
standard transmission, gets about the some 
fuel economy os the Gremlin with automatic.

better than the Chevy Novo with automatic 
or the Mustang IIV-6 stick shift, and for better 
than the Dodge Dart automatic.

This warranty is free with all new 
rotary-engine Mazdos— sold on 

or after March 26,1974. 
Mazda now offers o non- 
tronsferoble warranty that 

the basic engine block 
and internal parts will be free

of defects, with normal use and prescribed 
maintenance, for 50,000 miles or 3 years, 
whichever occurs first, or Mazda
will fix it free. 'Motor Trtnd Mogozlne, Morch '74.

A  breakthrough car deserves a breakthrough warranty.

GREAT TRACTION - 
TRACTION "SURE-GRIP”
e  Great traction and stability, 
e  Tough Tufsyn rubber in the tread gives long wear, 
e  3-T nylon cord body construction gives strength, 
e  Pre-stressed body construction helps reduce in-service 

stretch, expansion, tread cracking.

SIZE PlY-
RATINQ

TUIE-TTPE 
WITH TRADE

TUBELESS 
WHH TRADE

PiBi FXT. 
Tabt-Typt PlBtF.LT.

Tubtitu
7.00-14 6 $29.60 $30.80 $2.49 $2.63
6.70-15 6 $32.40 $37.20 $2.71 $3.07
7.00-15 6 $42Ji5 — $3.11
6.50-16 6 $35.35 $40.70 $2.90 $333
7.00-16 6 $42.55 — $3.32 «sw

7.50-16 6 $48.10 — $3.85
8.00-16.5 6 — $48.20 — $3.44

CALL US IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR SIZE LISTED! 
LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS...LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

B A S I N  M A Z D A
\  2310 EAST Ith ST. ODESSA, TEX.

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y
Raymond Hattenbach 

Ratail Salat Mgr.
408

RUNNELS

Ray Parkins 

Mgr.

PHONE

267-6337
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Oh, Henry. Henry Aaron did it. He did it in an event that 
made such happening.^ as the Super Bowl and the World 
Series look dull. Home run No. 715, with cannons banging 
and balloons floating, choked up more folks than John Wayne 
at the Alamo.

West Texans aren't completely sure it happened, however, 
since they didn’t see it. Instead, Oral Roberts — no comment 
— came on the tube, followed by some spectacular on the 
hLstory of man (which was wrapped up neatly in a hour) 
and then Englebert Humperdink. An outstanding night of 
television, all in all.

K M ID -W  in Midland, which would have carried Aaron’s 
feat had it not been pledged to adr the other fltuff, te probaWy 
still getting calls about not showing The Game. It ’s 
reminiscent of the time a network cut away from a pro 
foottMill game in New Ym k during the fadings minutes a 
couple of years ago for Heidi, only to miss one of the most 
exciting finishes ever.

A KMID spdoesman, w  sprAeswoman, I  guess it was, 
said the calls really started Sunday when fo lte  began to 
look closely at their TV  Guides in anticipation of the event, 
Atlanta vs. Los Angeles. “ Around 6 p.m. on Monday it got 
pretty bad, and when we didn’t carry the Henry Aaron 
Special at 6:30 things really started piclring up. At 7 p.m. it 
was terrible.

During the whole Aaron commotion at the past several 
weeks, though, one thing has remained constant. Like West 
Texas sknd, red lights and leaky faucets, there was one, 
solid thing you could always count on — Bowie Kulm. 
Supercommissioner. Steadier than a three4egged cow, more 
popular than a wheat deal with Russia, as brUiant as a 
25 watt hght bulb.

Bowdfe saved the Integrity Of Baseball by making Aaron 
play two out o f the three games in Atlanta’s openk^ series 
with Cincinnati, thereby commanding the respect of no one. 
Kuhn is the o r iy  person in the world, Mr. Wrestling and 
Spiro Agnew notwithstanding, who could have been booed 
during as heightening expeiim ce as Aaron’s 715th homer. 
It doesn’t say nuKh for the guy.

Even Bowie couldn’t dampen the occasion much, thou^, 
and the celebration mu.st have been something to behold, 
i f  only we couM have behdd it. Of course, ttiose people 
in the re ^  o f the country didn’t get to see Oral Roberts 
or dinasaurs or Englebert, so It’s probably a pretty even 
trade.

What Aaron will do for an encore is a pretty intriguing 
question. Wfll he hit 800, a ridiculouB milestone to coiuiider 
just a cou]de of years a ^ ?  If  he does retire after this year, 
what will he do? Will he become the first b la ^  manager? 
Does the future hold a very special place for I t o  as it dW 
for Babe Ruth?

'Those are pretty good questions, huh. But there were 
others that ran ttuMugh my mind even before he hit No. 
715. What if, I thought, he hit one to deep left center field, 
and the left and center fielders crashed into each other 
while chasing after it, resulting in an inside-the-park homer?

Or, what if, when the 715th flew over the fence people 
got into a bloody fight over the ball, which would have been 
worth $25,000, and tile game had to be cailed after just four 
innmgs? Or this — what if  he hit the home run, and in his 
excitement missed first base? Oh well. Just trying to stay 
busy. . .

9-B Girls Set 
Thursday Run
The Dist 9-B girls track meet 

will be held here Thursday, with 
10 schools vying for honors in 
the action.

Garden CMty, Miles, ami 
Christoval are expected to 
contend for the top honors in 
the affair, which gets under 
way with running preliminaries 
at 9 a.m. in Memorial Stadium. 
Field events pick up at 11:15 
a.m. and the finals are set for 
3 p.m.

Rowoldt of Miles is the main 
contender for individual honors, 
while Garden City will have 
Cindy Halfmann, Dana Half- 
mann and Anna Thomason as 
favorites in several events.

Garden (?ity has the best time 
in the 440-yard relay (53.6) and 
the 880-yard relay (1:51.6), 
while Christoval has the top 
effort in the mile relay to date, 
a 4:28.0. Rounding out the field 
will be entries from Blackwell, 
Eola, Greenwood, Paint Rock, 
Water Valley and Mertzon.

Meet D i r e c t o r  Steve 
Mcllhaney of Garden City said 
the district would have a new 
champion this year, since Eldo
rado w ill be oompetifig in a dif
ferent classification. 'Hus is the 
first year class B schools have 
competed in separate action.
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Steers Bow 
To Bobcats

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

PLOWING INTO THIRD — Oakland’s R ^ i e  Jackson gets In at third from first base on 
Joe Rudi’s hit to left field in the eighth inning of the A ’s-Kansas City clash Monday. 
Oakland won the game, 6-4.

PUBLIC ATTACK IRKS PLAYERS

Kroc Ridicules His Padres
SAN

never
DIEGO (A P ) — “ I ’ve 
seen such stupid ball 

playing in my life,’ ’ said Ray 
Kroc, the new owner of the San 
Diego Padres.

He wasn’t just chatting with 
friends, however. He was tell
ing it to aU 39,083 (^ n in g  night 
fans at Padre Stadium Tuesday 
as his team was taking a 9-5 
shellacking from the Houston 
Astros. Kroc used the pubiic 
address system to announce his 
displeasure.

Later, players on both teams 
were miffed at Kroc as Kroc 
had been over the Padres’ 
fourth loss in as many starts.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Atlanta Braves, 
minus Hank Aaron, were 
shelled by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 9-2; the Cincinnati 
Reds d e fea t^  the previously

nbeaten San Francisco Giants 
6-3 and the Chicago Cubs final
ly  opened their seson by 
b l a n k i n g  the Philadelphia 
PhiHics 2-0.

The American League scores 
were: New Yoiric 3, Detroit 0; 
Minne.sota 3, Chicago 1; Oak
land 6, Kansas City 4; Texas

As the Padres, trailing 9-2, 
were about to come to bat in

that we’ve outdrawn the Dodg 
ers. They had 31,000 for their

the e i^ th  inning, Kroc got on opener and we have 39,000 for 
the PA microphone in the press'ours

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAOUI 
EM I

W L Pef. GB
St. Leuli 2 0 1 000 _
CM cage 1 0 I.SOO Vi
New York 1 1 .500 1
PhNodOlpblg 1 2 .333 IW
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000 2
Montreal 0

west
0 .000 1

Lot Angeles 4 1 .000 —
Son Fponexsoo 4 1 no _
Clnclnna*| 3 2 .400 1
Allanto 2 3 .400 2W
Houston 1 3 .2 » 2W
Son Dlogo 0 4 .000 3W

Philadelphia Pops 
Flames In Opener

box and said:
“ I  suffer with you.’ ’
There were cheers and laugh

ter from the stands.
About that time, Kroc was in-

“ 'The bad news is that I ’ve 
never seen such stupid ball 
playing in my life.’ ’

The Padres had committed 
three of the game’s five errors 
and were guilty of a base-runn
ing blunder that killed a bases- 
loaded rally in the fourth in 
ning.

Aiter the game, new Padre 
Manager John McNamara 
closed the clubhouse door for a

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring 
bats failed to respond Tuesday, 
and the result was a 5-1 San 
Angelo victory over the Steers 
in the Dist. 5-AAAA first half 
finale for both teams.

The Bobcats, riding the Ihree- 
liit pitching of Keith Ellwanger, 
overcame windy conditions and 
escaped the loop cellar with a 
3-4 league mark and a 5-7 
district standing. Big S|Mlng, 
meanwhile, tied for the bottom 
spot with Odessa High as both 
ran through the first round at 
2-5. On the season the 
Longhorns are 4-15.

Billy Don Whittington turned 
in a creditable pitching per
formance for the Steers as he 
went the distance and gave up 
six hits, but his own wildness 
caused him trouble as he fell 
to 0-2.

San Angelo scored its first 
three runs on just two hits. In 
the first inning Ellwanger got 
to first on an Infield single, 
went to second on one of 
Whittingon’s six walks and took 
third on a wild pitch. Rudy 
Izzard sailed a sacrifice fly  to 
the outfield to score Ellwanger.

Brian Milter walked and then 
stole home in the second frame, 
and Ellwanger took second at 
the same time. He scored on 
i double by Jerry Ban’ .

Still in the game in the fifth, 
the Steers mounted their only 
real offense o f the game. 
Whittington walked, Sammy 
: lodriquez was hit by an 
Ellwanger and Albert Alvaree 
drew a walk to load the bases. 
Then Earl Reynolds scored

Whittington with a single to 
center field, but Rodrique* was 
thrown out at third. L m  fielder 
A1 Celaya made a shoestring 
catch of John Morelion’s line 
drive to end the inning.

San Angelo got two more In 
the bottom half o f the fifth, as 
Rudy Izzard to (*  home on a 
double steal and Mike Groves 
scored on a wUd pilch.

Next action for the Steers is 
Friday when they host Abilene 
High, while San Angelo’s next 
foe is Abilene Cooper on 
.Saturday.

BIO SPRINO 
Sommv Rodriguez (s 
Albert Alyorn If 
Earl ReynokM cf 
John AAorellon 3b 
John Srnmi If 
Dick Bent* e 
Roy Don Box ft) 
Billy Wtirtfin^n p 

TOTALS
SAN ANOELO .. 
Keith Ellwonger p 
Jerry Borr rf 
Kenny Perei ee 
Rudy Izzard cf 
Bill Hommertaln c 
Bill Jones pr 
Mike Greves 3b 
Brian Miller 3b 
Dovid RIchordi Ib 
Roger Keele lb 
At Celoyo If 

TOTALS 
Big Sprinn 
Son Angelo

Ab R H Rbl
3 0 0 0 
2000 
3 0 11 
3 0 10 
3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 10 0 

23 1 3 1 
Ab R H Rbl

3 2 2 0
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0
I I  1 110 10 
0 0 0 0 
2 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 10 

23 S «  2 
000 010 0—1 3 1 
120 020 x-a 0 0

E — Carroll LOB — Big Sprkn 4, 
Son Angelo 7 2B — Reynoldi, Barr. 
SB — Miller 2, Ellwonger, Izrord, 
Groyn. S — Hanwnerton. SF — Izzord.

Ip H R Er Bb So 
Whlttinglon (L, 0-2) 6 4 5 5 4 3
Ellwonger IW, 14) 7 3 1 1 4 10

HBP — By Ellwonger, Rodriguez. WP 
_  Whlttirigtnn, Ellwonger. Balk — 
Whittington. PB — Hommerton.

T — 1;38. __________

RtMIftt
St. Louie at New York, poetponed 
CMoopo 2, Philadelphia 4 
Lot Angeles 9, Atlanta 2 
Houston 9, Son mego 5 
Cindnnotl 6, Son Frondteo 3 
Mentrool ot Pittsburgh, postponed 

Tedoy's Gomes
PhNodelphlo (Ruthven (Ml) ot Chicago- 

(Rtuschel 0-0)
CIncinntI (Gullett GO) at Son Er-iwl*co 

(CoHSwell 1-0)
Lot Angelos (John )-0) ot Atlonto

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) -  
The Philaddphia Flyers deliv- 
ened a message to the Atlanta 
Flames Tuesday night—to win

fend.
“ They didn’t challenge us,’ ’ 

saiid Philadelphia Coach Fred 
Shero after his team posted a 4- 
1 victory to take a 1-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven first round 
National Hockey League play- 
oifi series.

Atlanta played the Flyers to

Tom Bladon made It 2-0 at'hpmhurger people, he’s (jealing But over and above them aU 
13:36 o f the second, and the]with professional athletes.”  
first of Orest Kindrachuk’s two 
third-period goals boosted it to 
3-0. A fter Murray scored for At
lanta, Kindrachuk soloed m for|orw  rf 
the final score o f the game.

(Bralt 34))
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East

Houston (Roberts 3-1) erf Snn Diego a 2-2-2 StandstlU during the 
" ^ • 'L ^ i .^ c u r t is  GO) PI New Yotkk->egular season, but they were 
(Koosman o4» _ .  I never a threat in the nationally-

Montreol (Renko GO) at Plllsburgn ^  PTamCS at

tames appeared to be sleep
walking, unaiUe to get the puck 

2 out of their own zone.
2 I As the Flyers’ Barry Ashbee 
2W;put it, “ the one goal they (At- 

lanta) scored was a fluke.”  It 
-  came with the score 3-0, on a 
w'50-footer by Bob Murray

W L Pet. OB
4 t  1.000

Wsst

Now York 
BoltlmorS 
Boston 
Mllwoukto 
tJotrott 

. Cloyolond

' Ooklond 
c ^  I forma 
Minnosota
TtXOS 2 '2 .sou I
K^sos atv 1 2 m
Chicago O 3 000 2^

RESULTS
Now York 3. Detroit 0 
Minnosota 3, Chicago 1 
Oakland 4, KonooR City 4 
Toxos 10, Colltornia 2 
MHwoukoo dt Clovoland, postponsd 

Today's (Samos
Boltimoro (Polmor 1-0) of Boston twiso 
Chicago (Biohnson GD ot MInnosofo 

(Hondo G1) . . .
MHwoukoo (Colborn 0-0 Or Wrlcrfit GO) 

•t ClovHand (J. Potty GO)
Ooklond (Holfzmon G1) ot Konsot City 

(Busby GO) N
Toxos (Jenkins 1-0) of Californio 

(Tonono GO) N

In World Hockey League 
playoff action, the Toronto 
Toros edged the Cleveland Cru
saders 4-3 and the Chicago Cou
gars beat the New En^and 
Whalers 8-6.

Shero’s Flyers had wen the 
West Division title with aggres
sive offensive jrfay, backed up 
by superior goaltending from 
Bemie Parent. The Flames 
wound up fourth in the Weri;,

10, CaUfomia 2. The Mil-jterrupted when a streaker 
waukee-Clevetend game vvasiraced across the diamond, to- 
snowed out and the Baltimore-j tally nude.
Boston game was rained out. | “ Get that streaker out of 

“ I wish Mr. Kroc hadn’ t donejhere. throw him in jail,’ ’Kroc 
that,”  said an upset Willie|screamed over the mike.
McCovey, the Padres’ player i When the streaker vanished, 
representative and highest-sala-jthe 72-year-nld multi-millionaire brief trlk with hLs ath'etes and 
ried star. “ I ’ve never heard'told the fans: iit was decided that McCovey
anything like that in my 19| “ I have some good news andjwould be the spokesman for the 
years in basebaU. None of us j  bad news. The good news is! players, 
like being called stupid. We’re! 
pros and we’re doing the best' 
we can. i

“ His words will ring in the 
players’ ears for a long time.”

“ Somebody has to talk to that 
man,”  said Houston Manager 
P r e s t o n  Gomez, deploring;
Kroc’s remarks. j

Denis Menke, the Astros’ 
player representative, said, he'
plans to phone Marvin Miller,; AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) - !  —Hubert Green, a two-time 
head of the Major League Play- There’s Johnny Miller and the winner this year: 
ers’  ̂ .\ssociaUon, to protest youth threat. ' _ jo h n  Mahaffey who hasn’t
Kroc s actions. There’s Gaiy Player and the won this season but has fin-

"He ruined a big night in this| foreigners. jshed second twice, third and
city, for our team as well asj There’s Tom Weiskopf and;(ourth once; 
his. Neither one of us played defending champion Tommyj _ i  gopy Wadkins who set

Nicklaus Tops 
Masters Field

playing a defensive style that 
fea tu r^  sotting on the puck un
til tiiey got a scoring break.

Veteran Gary Domboefer 
scored the first goal of the 
game with four seconds re-|He made this a bad night for 
mairang in the first period.]baseball. He isn’t dealing with

well, but those things happen. , A .J i „  .imoney-winning records in each 
There s Arnold Palmer and|„^ fi^st two seasons on the

Sam .Snead.

HOUSTON SAN DIEGO
obrh b i ob rh b l

5 3 3 0 Totan rf 4 10 0
Metzger ss 3 0 0 0 Bockort 2b 5 0 3 0]

, Cedeno cf 5 3 3 4 Colbert If 3 10 11
The exidted Kindrachuk said J ' 

after the game, “ We’re in this

looms the awesome figure of 
Jack Nicklaus, the domSieering 
character in the international 
cast assembled for the 38th 
Masters Golf Tournament

'lour and is one of the game’s 
most fieredy competitive play
ers, and

—Ben (?renshaw, the young 
Texan who has finished second 
twice this year and hit the lour

Gollotpy- rf 10 10 KenckA c 4 ) 1 0
S ta n le y  C u p  p la y o f f  to  6 o  o r  d ie igg^Sr"^  f  J «  * J s?  3 o o o
an d  w e  r e  g o m g  to  d o . : Heims 2b 4 1 2 1  Ooston ph 10 12

„  ”  „  , - Mllboroe 2b 1 0 0 0 RMonoles »t 0 0 0 0
Cougars 8, Whalers 6 • Dierker p 31 20  Arim p 0000

, __,  , J , Seller mg p 1 0 0 0 (Jorcia p 0 0 0 0
Chicago exploded for five Troeoson p o o o o

■ ■ DwRotKt ^ 1 0  0 0

Cooper, MHS, 
Permian Win

Odessa Permian completed its 
Dist. 5-AAAA blitz in perfect 
form, while Midtand H i^  and 
Abilene Cooper picked up intra- 
dity victories in final first half 
action Tuesday.

Permian, which wrapped up 
the district crown S a tiu ^y , 
four runs in the sixth Imdng 
in rolling to a 7-6 triumph over 
Odessa High. It gave the 
Panthers a 7-0 first half mark 
and a 13-1 season standing.

Cooper and Abilene High, both 
with 4-3 recorcb, ferflow Permian 
in the standings, while Lee, 
Midland and San Angelo all 
wind up with 3-4 maiks. Big 
Spring. 5-1 loser to San Angelo 
Tuesday, and Odessa High 
managed 2-5 readings.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
207 Austin 263-8391 

stocks

PAYSON CASTERS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 

Cliff Riley, Sales

Permian 102 004 0—7 1G 0
Od«50 004 OIG 1—4 n  5

Nunez ond Broozeole; Hudnoll and
Lunsford W — Nunez (4-1). L — Hod- 
noH (3-3).

2B — Inzer, Permian; A. Johnson 
Eubanks and Lunsford, Qdma. 38 — 
Sterling, Odesao; Chelefte, Permian.

Mldlond 033 OQS 2—10 71 2
LM 101 112 B - «  7 4

Cole and Cogefdnd; Frazier, McNeof 
(7) and Torres. W — Colo (3-1). L —
Frozier (2-2).

2B — Buonasero. Cole and KnMrfolz,
MIdlond; Mooders. Lee. 3B — BlockweH, 
Lee. HR — Krowletz. Midland; Stevens. 
Lt.q * * *

INCOME 
TAX TIME

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
561 East Srd 

267-5241

The 72-hole tee, generally a c -iw ith  more impact than any 
JSiknowledged as one of the'rookie since Nicklaus.

world’s premier sports events,] P layer o f South African onT"L«nbiJf.
gets underway Thursday on one o f only four men to win a ll l iG ^ ;  l  -  ho« ^ (3 - 3 ) .  

flower-bedecked Augusta Na-|ihe wmid’ s major titles. ' l * soh ond*Ho?rTs, AWe^'. 
tional Golf Course.

goals in the first perkxl against 
Whaler goalie A1 Smith. Bob 
Liddington finished the night] 
with two goals for Chicago 
whddi now leads the WHA play
o ff series 2-1.

Mike Byers o f the Whatei’s 
opened the wild second period 
by scoring and after a Ofilcago 
goal. New England ran off a 
string o f three s fr a l^ t  goals to 
close the gap to 6-4.

Toros 4, Crusaders 3
Toronto right winger Tom 

Martin scored three ^ a ls  for 
the Crusaders, who finished the 
night with a 2-0 advantage in 
their playoff series.

Moirrfosb p 0 0 0 0 
MAIeu ph 0 0 0 0 
McAndrw p 0 0 0 0 
Hlltan ph 10 0 0
Corkfm p 0 0 0 0
BWIIIoms ph 1 0 0 0 
Romo p 0 0 0 0

Tofol 39 9 15 I  Total 34 5 I  4 
Houtfen 330 Oil 020- 9
Son DItgo oil 0WO3O- S

E—D i e r k e r ,  D Thomos, Beckart, 
McCovey, DgRoder. DP—Houston 2. Son 
Diego 1 LOB—Houston 9, Son Diego 7. 
2B—Cedeno, DgRoder, Edward), Goeton. 
SB—Metzger. S—O 
Colbert, Wotson

IP H 
7 6

Jlerker, Metzger. SF—

R ER BB SO 
2 1 3  5Dierker (W.1-0)

Schermon 
Arlln (L.G1)
Gorcio 
Troedson 
JVicInf̂
McAndrew 3 2 1 0 0 1
Corkhn 1 3 2 2 0 (
Romo 1 0 0 0 0 1

Sovo—Sohormon (1). WP—Gorcia, DIer 
ker. PB—e S iin l i .  T-2:S5. A-39,003.

a13 000 0-4 I  2 
010 004 x-B  9

HR _

Baptist Track Results
ELEMENTARY 

Nina Ykom
D-Yord Dosh — I. David Robarts, 

Sond Springs; J- Jo^k Landermon, Sand 
Springs; 3. Preston Daniels, Craslvlaw.

330-Yord (josh — 1. Israel MOrtInez, 
ppolrla View; 2. DovId Herraro, Ld Fa; 
I  Rick Domels, Creslvlew.

Long Jump -  I JaH Childers, Sond 
Springs, 11-1054; 2. Roberts, Sond
fp rin a i; 3. Danny Dewals, Crestview.

High Jump — 1. Preston Donlels,
trestvlew, G5; 2. Los Wlllord, 
iopllsf; 3. RIcnord Romkez, 
Mexioon.

4 First Mexican, 12 and College Boptlat, 
12 (tie); I. Central Baolisl-Elbow, 10, 

JUNIOR HIGH 
12 YEARS

7S-Yord Dash — 1. Joe Bottmon, First 
Boplirt; 2. Tim Chlldars, Sond Springs; 
3. Billy Johnson, Hrat Baptist 

22GYord Dash — 1. Eoalmon, First 
Baptist; 2. Johnson, Pint BopHst; 3. 
Randy MortInez, Prolria View.

44GYord Dosh — 1. Julian VlgU, Lo 
Fe; 2. MortInez, Prolria View; 3. Robert 

First Smith, First Baptist.
First] Long Jump — I. Johnson, Pint 

BopHst, 13-105); 2. Eastman, Find
,d springs; D ^ l^  K.rby, Sond! B ig^ ;^ 3 ^  Vi_gll, L o ^  Bdrijey, CrsU-

__ 1. Tommy Voughn, view, 26-5; 2. Mlk. Ritchey, CrestvHw.
Dalton Karhy, Sonds Spring; 3. 4Wth-j Hloh ^Ju^P

SGYord Dosh

«e l Roborts, Sand Sprlnop.
' ~ — 1,. Roi

44GYar«l Relay
■ ■ istv

1. La Fa) 1
Collage; 3. Crestview.

LoniB Jump — 1, Pearson, Fin*
BopHst, 14-X); 2. Abreo, Lo Fe; 3.
Polmor, (Htflllpi.

Shot Put — 1. Mika Pugo, Lo Fa,
344).

Dlstus — 1. Pearson, First BopHst, 
10G7W.

High Jump — 1. Abrio, Lo Fe, 4-3; 
2. Polmor,
Crestview.

Phillips; 3. Burt Ftrrell,

Prizes Split 
By Baptists

Junior High Totals -  1. First Baptist, 
41; 2. Lo Fe, 59; 3. Crestview, 41; 4.
OHooe Baptist, 31 and Phrfllps 
Memorial, 31 (He); 4. Prairie View,
II; 7. Sand Springs, 4; I. First Mexioon,

h ig h  SCHOOL
itisf, 4-1; 2 Eostmon, First BopHst; 3. lOGYord Dosh — 1. Doug Smith,

YM-Vord Dosh — 1, Ronnie Salmon, Ricky Luevono, FirM Mexican. ]Colleae Baptist; 2. Andre, Hurrtnglon,
Gir«t BasHsI* 2 Leslie Wlllord, First, I I  Y4gn Phillips; 3. David (ionzalcs. La Fe.
fcnStist- 3 Austin HaU, College BopHst. i 75-Yord Dosh — 1. E ^ e  Pugo, Lo 44GYord Dosh — 1. Smith, College;
® L o m ' J i«™  -  t J o r Roaa, First Fa; 2. Greg Moore, CraGvIaw; 3. Dovid 2. Mlk* Pugo, La Fa; 3. Hurrlngtin, 
n iS ^ t, ^  2 W  Word,. First Norvalle, Collfoj Boptist. ' Phillips

3 Woda W d O n , Sond Springs | 22GYord Dash -  1. P w ,  Lo Fe: Mile Run — 1. SmlHi, Cotlalgei 2.
*^ la h  Jump — L PIHIIIp RIdiry, 2. Moore, Crestview; J. Ken Corroll, Pugo, Lo Fe; 3. PiR Carroll, CoUegt.
trestvlew, 3-9; 2, l Carroll CollooO-
l^lnos^; 3. Robari MlchoH, ‘S ’.V ir .w ;' l ^ S l i l
npringv YEARS | PhHIlps. ^

ovYord Dosh   1 Rena Oivaro, First: Long Jump — 1. Puga, Lo Fe, 1SGW;
■'Wlexicon; 2. Robert Pugo, Lo Pa; 3-, 2 Spence, Phillips; 3. m o  Htcki, (feilaga 
Kyle Bennett. Craslvlaw, i B opw . _

330-Yord Dosh — I. Morgan Wise, Shot Put — 1. Corroll, CoHego. 32-11;
Colloa* Boolist; 2. Kyle Bennett, 1  Da* Nonny, Prolria View;' 3. Bill

i 3 Rod PuoQf La Ft- Stocktons Ci^tvitw.
Rflov -  1 Proirt# ' ' ’***:,* 9 Blr^ Hf rilutl 3 CrMtviftW. i G. RdOOfr rTTJf dG|WST.

Lorro Jump — 1- Andy MorHnez.] HWl Jump — 1 Pugo, LG Fa. 4-4:
j  Prolria View, 13-5*4: 2 Ricky Pugo,; 14 Vaars
L o  Fa; 3. Tim Bollord, Cenirol B.iptist. 7S-Ywd Dosh — 1 Mika Abreo, Lo 

Hlah Jumo — 1. Bollard, Central, Fa; 1 Cloranca PolmK,_ Phillips; 3.
-  —  Crastvian*; 3. DoyldTi Slave Peorson, First Baptist.

I 22GYord Dash — 1. Abreo, Lo Fe;l3. Mongum, Colleqa.
T .  — . Sond Soring 34,2 Polmor, Phillips; 3. Paorson, Flrst| High School Tetols — 1.

2 Croatviow, 3S; 3. First doufish Bopttat. __ Btgilst, 59; 2. Lo Fa, 27; 3.
|3E; 4.’ Lo Fa7l7; 5. PriPrlp View. t i : l  IIO-YarG Doah — 1, Palmar, Fhllllpa. l27; 4. CraaMaw, 7

I man jumo — 1. w’
13-10: 2. Crastv
ISmith, FlrilWaplISl. 

ElamarThKV Totals — 1.

400 Yord Dosh — 1. Dovid Gonzdias, 
La Fa; 2. Carroll, Collage) 3. Cris 
Mongum, Collaga.

44GYorU Ralav — 1, Collage; 2. Lo 
FP; 3. CoUago "B ".

Mila Relay — 1. Crasiviiw.
Long Jump — 1. Smith, CoHege, 19-4; 

2 Gon Zolas, Lo Fa: 3. Hurrlng*en
Phillips.

She* Put — 1. CaiTolt, College, 41-4; 
2. Hurrington; Phllllpa; 3. Albart Arriola, 
LG Fe.

Discus — 1. Smith, CoHeoe, 9t-9'A; 
2. Sfpva Allsn, Collage; 3. Corroll, 
Colitge.

H l^  Jump — 1. Richmond lopp,
lips, — •PhlllTi 44; 2. David Sprrtr*, Phlll ps;

Coi'ege
Phillips

(?(Hlege Baptist topped the 
High School Division, while 
First Baptist took tiie Junior 
High honors and Sand Springs 
Baptist ran to the Etementary 
title in the Big Spring Baptist 
Association Track meet Mon
day.

College won the high school 
action with 59 points, while La 
Fe and Phillips Memorial were 

distant second, tied with 27 
points. First Baptist scored 68 
points to edge La Fe in the 
junior high competition, and in 
the elementary event Sand 
.Springs was a narrow 38-38 
victor over Crestview.

Doub Smith of College Baptist 
won five events to top the high 
school division, while Billy 
Johnson o f First Baptist and 
Michael Abreo, and F,ddie Puga 
of La Fe paced the junior high 
runners. In the elementary 
class. David Roberts of Sand 
Spring, and Preston Daniels of 
('Hjfctview were the top per
fum ers.

An elite field of 79 of the 
world’s best .shotmakers—in
cluding 13 foreign players. 11 
Am m can amateurs and 55 U.S. 
professicMials—are primed to 
test the 7,020-yard par-72 lay
out.

The powerful Nicklaus, con
sidered by many to be the fin
est player the game has ever 
seen, has won this tournament 
four times, a record he shares 
with Arnold Palmer. And in his 
,last three starts here he’s been 

ojsecond, first and third, in that 
* order.

“ My goals are always the 
same,”  said the Golden Bear, 
who had coilected a record 14 
major championship titles.

They’re the b ig four tourna
ments (the Masters. U.S. and 
British Opens and the P G A .)”  

Miller, 26, who won the U.S. 
Open last year, has dominated 
the regular tour this year. He 
scored a record sweep of the 
first three titles of the year and 
is the year’s leading money 
winner with almost $150,000—a 
record for this stage of the sea
son.

Among the other young stars 
are:

Burroughs Shines, Ryan 
Flops; Rangers Rip Angels
ANAHEIM  (A P ) -  Jeff Bur

roughs might be capable of 
srtixddng 60 home runs this sea
son.

Nolan Ryan, on the other 
hand, might be capable otf 
walking 6(W men.

That’s what fans might have 
thought Tuesday night after

F * F
TEXAS CALIFORNIA

ab r h bl ab r h bl
DNeDon 2b 5 12 1 River* cf 4 0 0 0 
Cubbooi 3b 0 0 0 0 DDoylo 2b 3 0 0 0 
Horrob tt  4 111 Valonllne H 3 1 1 0 
AJohmn If 4 0 0 0 Lahoud If 1 0 0 0. 
Burruahs rf 5 1 1 4 FRobnin dh 2 0 1 11 
RoncNe rf 0 0 0 0 Epsteir) 1b 4 0 0 0 
(Srieve dh 4 3 3 0 ROIIvor 3b 4 0 0 0 
Horgrovo 1b 3 1 1 0 Sfanftm rf 3 111 
FregosI 3b 1 1 0  1 EIRdrgez c 4 0 2 0 

0 0 0 0 Chalk ) )  2 0 0 0
4 1 1 3  NRyon P 0 0 0 0

Brown 3b 
Lovltto cf 
Billings c 
BIbby p

Totol
TtXOS
Collfomla

Burroughs and the Texas 
Rangers ruined the home open
er for Ryan, smashing him and 
the Caiifornda Angels 10-2.

Burroughs slugged a grand 
slam homer, highlighting a 
nine-run second inning before 
an opening night audience of 
25,241.

Things don’t  figure lo  get 
easier fn»r the Angels tonight. 
They get to look at Ferguson 
Jenkins of the Rangers, who Is 
coming off a one-hit triiunpjh 
over the Oakland A ’s in his 
American I.eague debut. Cail- 

, . . .  fornia will courtter with 20-year-
0 0 0 0 R ji^ r ?  “ 0 0 0 0 old Frank Tanana, 0-0, fat the 

Figueroa p 0 0 0 0 gecond of the three game set.
“ I won’t be shock^ if he hots 

50,”  Texas Manager BiUy Mar
tin said of Burroughs.

33 10 9 N Total 30 2 5 2
090 000 10^10
000 10F100- 2

E—O.Nel'oo. DP—Texas 1, Collfornia 1. 
LOB—Toxos 4, Catlfomkl I. 2B—4jbyltto, 
Grlevo. 3B—VolOfitIne. HR—Burro;«h)-- — - - ^

o n e n i f f b t a u l y
h a lu H tif  M m pHeai 
yoant pranpplU 

Mch/son CntsadF

liciyiiiaosiiiiitrJOiiMiiKiy

APRIL 10 —  7:30 P J l  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

BIG SPRING

(2). Stanton 
god.

(2). SF—F Robinson.

BIbby (W .M )

—.Terry Heard, golf’s whis- Lockwood̂ '’ '* 
tling man, who won the Citrus 
Open, then finished .second and 
third in his next two starts;

R.Moy
Figueroa

IP
9
1
2
4
2

H R ER BB SO
5 2 2 5 1
3 7 7 5 1
3 2 2 1 2
2 1 1 0  
1 0  0 0

HBP—by Lockwood (Horn*;), by BRiby 
(Storrton). WP—Lockwood. T—2:l5. A— 
25,241.

Eat with th«

COKERS
SPECIALS MON., TUES. AND WED.

SERVING THE FINEST FOOD ’TO 
THE FINEST PEOPLE SINCE 1984

Breakfast
OMELETS

Western cheese, bam or ham and cheese,
hash hrowns, toast and coffee .................................  1-25

Evening Specials
Mexican Dtiner

1.49

Green
Enchiladas

1.49

Tacos
$1.49

Enchiladas 
with Chili 

1.69
Call Lonnie or Leonard to Reserve The 

Party Room for Special Groups Dial 267-2218

I

I

I
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DENNIS THE MENACE

IteNVOUHUSUnif.lKXIMOl® 'SOMŴ WBOHS
J J S 'U K E M H W W IA U - *  w n H > M W ^ ? '

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Door part 
6 Pramiars

10 Clock numeral
13 Oantury plant
14 Turkiah 

ex-pramiar
15 Famed Quaker
16 Ladder part
17 Moneybags
18 Barnyard 

sound
19 Comic 

brothers
21 Use
23 Hounds' 

quarry
24 Mild oath
25 Antics
28 Pamphlet

59

32 Man of Mosul 63
33 Black-ink 64

entry M
34 Greek vowels 67
35 KneeiLat.
36 Weeping stone 58
37 Say "uncle"
38 T o -  

(just right)
39 Beanery sign
40 Prize money
41 Kilmer's team
43 Castle 

and Dunns
44 Like certain 

orders
45 Dollars
46 Subject to 

hunger
49 Hairdo

60

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

4 AMIM< >1 [> .iiul liOH I L (

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, ts 
forsB four ordinary words.

YODIL •isitjrsss.'—

□
TENKO

Q Q Ellim BaiiaS IlQ SE lC l
napia ancmii aciiaa 

aaomia aiaaiaim h it i

12

VIO/7'i

Mussel
Firewater
Preposition
Thomas
or Horace
Man of
property
— Neisse
line
River
of England 
Oboes, e.g. 
Bulls' and 
bears' milieu: 
abbr.
DOWN 
Shakes up 
Astringent 
Numerical 
prefix
Assume the 
unproved to 
be true 
Railway cars 
Finnish lake 
Cuts short 
Numero —  
Garden 
bloomer 
Obscure 
—  way 
(never)
Name for a 
black kitten 
Propose 
Mata —

22 Stranger, 
familiarly

24 Thrashes
25 Stog.e
26 Mounta 

crest
27 Likesorr. 2 

windows
28 Rorschach 

items
29 Traffic 

maneuver
30 Poker action
31 Kefauver
33 Upright, e.g.
36 Person

next door
40 Quarry
42 Early endinjs 

to bouts
43 Dartboard 

scores
45 Seeped
46 Engine 

exhaust
47 An item to 

grind
48 King Solo

mon's, e.g.
49 Corn meal cak
50 "Show Boat" 

captain
51 Dwellers
62 Fund of

knowledge
55 Be beholden

l>l AN L I S ASI^HAM  
LINCOLN U5£P 

1t)00Hi5R0M£kjaa<| 
ONTHEeWCKOF 
ACOAL SHOVEL

iXE m, HIS WkP 6A1015 HIM, 
SON, I  HAVE 10 LIS£ 

THE SHOVEL/AND WIPED (WT 
POORAK'S EN6L1SH REfORT'

IJ

li

w e lu it c o u lo  „ 
HAVE h appen ed !!

\ 2 3

13

16

19

LESmG
PAV ATTBO ICJN-IT 

COULP BECOME S ILE N T <

FIRMON

_ C

Now arrmnfe the circled letters 
to form the aurpri— MNWCft ■■ 
■ufgMtod by the above cartoon.

Y  '1**
^  A .  A

m)
PUPPY AQILt MUmM CAUQHr 

A S X M i n M .

7 8 9 1

|23

20

25 26 27

32

35

3S

'll

47

53

57

60

22

ns

10 u 12

18

\W

137

159

162

r a m
E R — A U N T  F R IT Z l '  

Y O U  H A V E N T T  
P R A C n C E P  Y O U R  
T Y P IN G - L E S S O N S  
T O D A Y

OH, T H A N K S  
F O R

RETVUNDfNG  
M E, N A N C Y

---------------

T« Hag U a P« 0« -Aa ngMa >aaenwd 
• »»74 to j*ieeFeea«8va*6eia. na-

1̂ C A N D Y

nMt.-ial

□

_  iSING THE GUN OUT OF REACH,
Ilizzgoes ihrrD h er  ju d o  t r a in in g -

r H»4 s* T<«e 9wsa> * H.-I0-74 ♦SSSSSgi.

EXECUTING A  DANGER- 
OUStPAINRiL THR O W -

-BUT.UNR)RTUNATELy, 
LANDING H IM  N E A R  

U Z Z ’S  S H O E !

X  '  IF H H E » M N 6 5 H E A fy , 
1 .  V O U M T E E R ID S IT W in i 
^  AF«EN D '4C HILD R EH ,M R 5. 

W A L E i !

IF THE POLICE 
CANT FIND THE 
COIN THIEVES/ 
WHV POVDU 

THINK rCAH !

FOUR REASONS/ 
•me MAN WHO 
CONTACTED m e  
HAD A FOREIGN 

A C C E N T ^

1 HE SAID THE COLLECTION V "  ~
I 1̂5 OUT OF THIS COUNTRY... HCRE'5 AN

ARTIST  ̂SKETCH4
OF him from  mV
.DESCRIPTION...

BUT MOST IMPORTANT; MV 
SECRETARV KIOTICEP THAT 
HIS HAT AND COAT gOR& 
LABELS FROM ISTANBUL,  ̂
TURKEY. ----------- "4

i T l t a k b  
THE CASE, MR. 

FITZROY.

IWOULPNTlPgE DC 
fWKHCE.MRi.VK*!^

netGOIDTtELBRMy/ 
e08im50MEB0CK5 
IWVE ALWS8 MEANT TO 

READ.'---IKy OUT A NEW 
recipe TO 4URPW5E YOUR 

HUiBANDf

---OR TAKE THE 
RE5aTT6A6HUT-

THMK5PK 
THE j|M£5nx6< 

WHETHEKI 
FOLIOWIHEM 
ORNOT.ITMI6 

CiOODTPI)^
TO

THIS 16 Afr 
BEDRDCHA 
M6S

chouldh’taV,You won't 
accept 
moneg, 
Melba, 
so I  

bought 
gou a 

nice new 
outfit' E

j ( Nbu looU darling

ii
Mg 

feet 
feels 
naked.'^

IT'6 LOVELY/ 
AND, BY THE 

VVAY, I  WANT YOU 
CAa Ai£ JUNE /i

ALL RIGHT 
-JUNE./

i

M oatai USED T M » A8 A 8EWING 
ROOM / I 'D  COME HOME FROM 

SCHOOL AND PO MY HOMEWORK
r
L

A AAAerNer

4ie

WHAr 
D o e s r r  
C O  ?

i),

NOT ONLV DID V7E G IT  A  
GOOD PRICE. FO'DOGRATCH 
-B O T  V7E G ITS  A  FR EE 
TR IP TO  JA R A N .r

4-ia

YOU A H E  HOM E,ESTEEM ED 
HARRIDAN —  AND W HEN '7<0(J 

, G E T TO JAPAN ,YO U'LL S T IL L  
BE HOME.

# WW itowtow tom Im̂

BLONDIE,
I HAVE A. 
CONFESSION 
T O  MAKE

F O R G O T  T O  M A IL  
T H A r  l - E T T E R  

Y O U  G A V E  M E  
T H IS  M O R N IN G

I  W O N T  G I V E  Y O U  
A  L E T T E R  
T O

M A IL \ ' %  r

N O  W O N D E R  
L  F O R G O T  
T O  M A IL  

I T

UJ

C L IC K ’ 
€ L | C K € T Y  

C L IC K  

C L IC K  ( 
Cuc^

® OR RV I  H A O
•r 170 t h a t .

B O y & . B U T  IN  T H t*  
W O R U O  A  AAAN  

H A G  T '  & E  
P R A C n C A U .

• ■■ ••K-.r.

. . A N ' r  j e e ' c o u i _ t 7 N ' r  s e e  
•i r M A R t N 'A U l - T H A T  CzOUt?  
W H E N  I  CWtst'T M A V a  T O .

-Ul

I T  J U * » T  M N A K E ^  
T '  T R A D E  

U B A O  P O F t A  U O T

o o o o
A  l_ I T T U E  
OF= G O U P '.

c

LO eX A T  
t h a t  TY P lM fir  
f o r m / SMelB 

INVALUABLE

u-to

TALK ABOUT
INVALUADLEj

r v —

I STAir 
iLTirCI

FEEL THAT 
THAR CHOPPIN'
AX BLADE,MAW-
K E E R F U L !'

6L0RV BE!! it 's
SHARPER’N A 
RAZORBflCK HOS

THANKV, 
HONEV 
POT

*f-k>
fitfO

m' vou
THOUGHT 

I  FERGOT 
WORE 

81RFDAV

I'MMISERASLE,PET-TAKE 
M E S A O C / IU P a a ^ M S E T D  

GETMeSELFAJD5,GiWE 
UP TFE BOOZE. AN* 

DITCH ̂ E&fRLFRlENDi,

NO.
>OUDO»^1jOO< 

.V IR Y  D E P R E S S E D  
1 D I I E X --------^

%

T i

2

DEPRESSED? i  reckon I m T  
REAL LUCKY NOTT& BE ^  
T A t ^  SACK WHEN r -think 

■rViOSEPlOViiSES//^

4>IO

CLASSIFl

Gentrol claulfle 
■Iphobitlcolly witl 
litted numerically

r e a l  e s t a t i

MOBILE ROM 
r e n t a l s  ...
ANNOUNCEMl
b u s in e s s  o p

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE 
EMPLOYMEN i 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL ., 
WOMAN’S COI 
FARMER’S CC 
MERCHANDIS] 
AUTOMOBILE!

W AN T f
(MINIMUk

ConsecuHi
(Be M ri te oo 
ond phene numi 
your ed.)

1 day .............
2 days .............
1 day* .............
4 day. ...........
5 deye ...........
«th day .........

VtONTHLY werd 
IIS.15
Other CloMlIled *

E R
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REAL ESTAT

HOUSES FOR
THREE aEOROOM 
Ini, paneling, half a 
Water well. 263-46H

FOR SALE — Two 
tocatlon. For Infoir 
or 2634106.

W ARREN R

1217 Douglas

FOR ALL REAL
0. H. Dally .••• 
S. M. Smith ....

6 Mellon Ranch 
smaller ranches. 
Coll tor other If
1 bdrm, Itv rm, 0 
dbl carport, near
2 bdrm den, bth, 
trees, cor lot
t bdrm, din, kitef

AIR CONI

EVAPORATIVE 4 
SERVICE a RC 

REI
267464t, 267-223 

262
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ACOUSTICAL c e i l  
tered or plain. Roorr 
Toylor, otter 4:00 p.

APPLIANC

mEPAIR AND Sti 
nDpllonces. Gibson < 
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ATTENTION — BO 
Ilk* new -n A '74 
you money. 1001 Loi

Bldg.

GIBSON’i 
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2308 C 
Everything 

your
Paneling — Li

Carpal

BROOKS CARPET 
yeors experience Ir 
sideline, fre* cstlir
2 6 3 -? m _________
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CITY DELIVERY 
ooetionces. Will r 
LOmplett household. 
West 3rd. Tommy

Concral
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Burrow. 263-4435.
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cDONALD REALTY tsT
•11 Mail St3-7IIS

HOROSCOPE
HeiM :U-4US 

Equol HMtlng Opvertwnity
Rentals—VA A FHA RepM

WE NEED LISTINGS

C AR RO L RIGHTER,

FOR SALE n*of ttirt* b«droom two 
bom, fully corptted, fyncad bocKyord. 
2407 Alomaso, m -4 gS.

CALL MOREN Rtol Esfott Agbncy, 247- 
6241.

W A N T AD  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B6 M r* t* count nom*, oddrtsi 
ond » l ^ *  numbal- it bicludod In
your ad.)

1 doy ........ 31.30—17* ward
1 days ...... ........... 2.5S—17c ward
3 days ...... ............ 3.36—21* waro
4ddys . . . . .......... 3.7S—25* ward
5 days .............  4.20—21* ward
6th day ..........................  FREE

MONTHLY word *d  rdl* (is  w*rdt) 
Slt.3S
OtMr Cloulfldd Rdt*i Up*n R*qu*lt.

ERRORS
RitoM iwtlly u* *t dm 
•nc*. W* em it  b* m m ilb l*  tar 
•rrir* b ty iid  tb* lirtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
If y*ur ad It canctilid b*tar* u *  
Ulrottan, y*u a n  eborgod *nly tar 
actual numb*r * f  day* It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For w**kday tdlllwt—l:M  a.m. 
Sam* Day Und«r Clai*lflcall*n 
T*a Lat* Ta Clatilfy: l l :N  a.m. 

Far Sunday aditlan * ajn. Friday

Closod Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tb* Harold daas nat knawlngly accapt
Halp Wantad Ads that indlcot* a 
prataranca batad an sax unlass a 
aanotld* accupatlanal aualltlcotlan 
makts It lawtul t* spadty nMl* 
ar fantal*.
Naltbar does Tb* Harold knowingly 
occ*^ Halp Wantad Ads Ibat indlcata 
a prataranca based an oa* tram 
amplayars cavarad by tb* Ag* 
Dlscrlmlnollen In Emplaymant Act. 
Man intarmotlan *n tli*** mattars 
may b* abtalnad tram tb* Wog* 
Hour Ofttc* In tb* U.S. Da^rtmanl 
a l j jb ar. ________________________

BIO SPRINGS OLDEST HEAL ESTATE FIRM
THERE ARE SO iLOW EQUITY
many reasons you'll like this hon>e. Its 
cut* — outstandingly attractive on wide 
lot with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms 
Includes lorge master bodroom, tile bath, 
carpet, built-in slov*. Low Investment & 
mo. pmts. Parkhlll school. Douglos St.
$11,300.

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for a spacious oflordobl* horn*. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bib, k>t A sep din 
rm, w/hug* famlly/playroom. Approx.
1900 so It floor spoca lor under $15,000.
Dbl* carport. Parkhlll area w/pratty can- 
yon view. I f*  everything w* soy.
$11,500
Neot 3 br, 2 bth from* horn* w/shod* 
traas A fancad yard near VA hospital 
ond Porkhill school oreo. Eoch i-oorr 
Is spacious including huge llv room A 
bedrooms. Nice neighborhood.

WEBB FAMILIES

THURSDAY# APRIL 11# tP74 ,ol horn*. One* you hov* hormony thara, i 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Yoo or* •*'•"09 <*> ^  YOU anisid*.

ovaraoqar to mok* chongas. Cool It toi LIbRA (Sept.. 23 to Oct. 22) Gal work, 
keep th* goodwill of prasant allies and;don* and cooperate wim athors mora.i 

I to mok* n*w contocts who or* ottrocted, Contact expartv torly who can giv* you 
bocous* you oro so polsad on o doy the odvic* you wont. Shop, 
others or* upset. | JCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Yoo

ARIES (Morcr 21 to April 19) Think'hov* to spend more Intalllgently to sov* 
betOTr you com* out with soma critical'for odvoncament. Soma expart In 

3 bdrm, I'/i baths, poneled den, fenced I comments or you will lotar regret It. business will give you m* odvic* you 
yord, central heot & cooling, bit In Mok* no moves in m* wrong directions. Inaad If you contact mis porson aorly. j

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Find d batter way to gain goals moroj 
aoslly. LIstais to good friends More' 
Intarect in a new vantur* mokes It' 
Mccesslul now

stove, corpet Douglos Addn area $2,500, TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Cat 
and assume loon. Ideal for Wabb families, iif* on on even keel wim cradttor* and 
F O R S A N  debtors. Show more oftectlon to mote.

, , , .,1 Avoid o troublomaker.
u br 2 bms, spocloos home on large p,l-i oEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Rnd 
vote grounds. Preltv new crpt ponellng #u.t ,#a <w #u«,-i,.<#Kvole grounds. Pre'ly new crpt peeling wtiot ossociotes exp*^ of you ond' c a p r ic o r n  IDec 22 Is Jon 301 You 
UnderTnOOO' ***° *** results „  ZSH

RETIREMENT HOME
At Loke Spe-nc* neor Robert Lee, Tixos. 
Big 2000 sq. ft. home surrounded w/hug* 
pecon trees. Excellent cond. $15,750.

4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk. $15,500. Douglas Addn. near 
Morey school Low Investment.
COUNTRY HOMES:
2 choices-both loc In quiet peoceful 
countryside near Big Spring. Wonderful 
lor kids & horses. 2 cor parking, 3 bdr.

~ s .^ 2 b m r o V « 5 Ŝm ^
$19,000. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 243-3751
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........243-4455
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... .

south entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.
PEGGY MARSHALL ................. 267-4765
ELLEN EZZELL .........................267-7M5
l e a  LONG ................................ 263-3214

decisions to mdk* so taka 
I ” ,  requires yr,, olon* where you con

you to control your temper, I mink them out coretutlv Don't tell oMOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to JulylliS^lt coreruny. uon i rail
21) Take core of oil mos* duties ond . - . I - - , . . .  #. „  #■_*
don't waste tlnre. Try to be m o r * '^ '® '^ * fy *  ^  *2.
cooporotlv* witb co-workers. Evening Is 9?®*'*' *?iL *.,-.**
Ideal wlHi loved one. Cborm othari wim your imllt, j j o ^

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Gat together'moonm. Avoid some situation nof to 
wim oongetHoli ot recreotiorw you like Your liking.
since you need rest from worry. Us*| PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Buy 
some porHcular skill to good odvontage. the mechortlcal* mot make your regular 
Keep busy I labors more productive. Support some

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Oct. 22) Be moro bigwig now. Take any sudden emergency
helpful to kin so real hormony reigns In your stride wimout excitement.

DREAMING OF A GARDEN?

Neal, olmetl new three bedraem hem* 
with den. Fully carpeted B poneled. 
On 3 lets lecatea m Ferson

Coll: MRS. TIPPIE 
Maran Real Estol* Agency 

U7-624I Afternaans

FRAME 3 BDRM B DEN#

GOOD LOCATION,

S13.BN all cosh, ar will consider 
some cash, some trade# er seme 
fid* net*. wrN* Bex 113S, Big 
Sprint# Texas 79721.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

GORDON MYRICK .243-4IS4

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450 (S> 800 Lancoster

^ O H  • '‘ H A L B O T W
1909 SCURRY . . . Phan* 247-2529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 2S3-2072, FHA & VA Listings

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Opoarlunity

EXTRA SPECIAL ,
Brick neor Morey Schoot, 3 large bed
rooms, I tile both, carport, sioroge.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A !
THREE BEDROOM brick, carpal, built- 
Ins, paneling, half ocre out of city limits. 
Wotor well, 263-4612 offer 5:30 weekdoys.

FOR SALE — Two bedroom house, nice 
lacatlan. For Infoi motion phone 263-4060 
er 2634106.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1217 Douglas Ph. 263-2M1
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

0. H. Doily ...........................267-66S4
S. M. Smith ......................... 267-5911

Nights 267-7162

6 section Ranch, also lorger and 
smoller lonches.
Call (or other listings.
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl carport, near school 
2 bdrm den, bth, kllch-din rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lot
t  bdrm, din, kitchen, attached gorog*

SPANISH ACCENT
Personollty galore, hug* den, elec 
kit divided by a Iviy pass thru bar. 
Universal oven/range, GE d/washer, 
disposal. Lviy walk-in closets In all 
3 brms. 2 big bths. New charming 
shag crpt, draw drps. Cor, wk-shop 
-f extra pot king. Lo S30's.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
stately 2-story. 2-owner home w/4 
big brms & pri study or nursery. 
2',̂  bths. Den, sun rm, form din rm 
Lrg tom size kit. Mold's qtrs. Gar, 
2 strg rms. All on a well shaded 
'/t city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
6V>% Int. w/d solisfled cr ck, 56900 
bol. Well bit, extra well Insulated, 
3-br home nr college. Some crpt. 
Gar, strg. Tot $12,000. ($8$ PBI) 
Nke wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A gleaming home w.charm & qlty, 
custom drps, elegant crpt, 2 huge 
brms, tirepi In llv rm. (Small din rm 
or den.) A dreom bit-ln kit, dbl 
oven corning wore store. Plenty ex
tras. Tot elec home Estb bill $36.00 
mo . . . Cent )oc for couple. Call 
for oppt, you will be happy you did. 
Mid S20's.

GREAT EQUITY BUY
Cleon B neat In Wash. PI. Quiet 
place to live. Lrg lot to garden 
fruit trees. Huge liv rm wk in clos
ets. 1$ yr poyout at $76.50. Toxes, 
Ins. pd extro. It pays to own Real 
Estate, $9,000.

HOME & INCOME
Note details: lrg atirc wbitr stucco 
home, on paved cor. Neot 3-rm du
plex (1 side turn). Dbl gor opt. 
Extra strg spoce. New roots. One 
Owner home, bit when folks bod 
time -I- qlty supplies. (It shows, 
too.) SiO's.

WHITE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms, lrg L-sboped 
kit B den. Crpt like new. 4M% Int 
or 90% refinance. Gor, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convenient for small fry. Only 
$15,600. College Pork

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
neor Cothollc Church B it’s eosy 
to buy. Lrg loon, $95 Pmts . . .  Big 
ponel^ bit-ln kit. Cent heat, ducted 
olr. Nice size llv-rm, holl crpid . . .  
lrg fned bkyd, strg rm *■ strg 
house.

2 FULL ACRES I
On west 4th, lust north of new 
Hospital . .

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels SI. 3 bdrms, 16x25 

i fenced. 15 years left on loon at esxsulcrptd llv-rm B term din area. 6x14 sunny 
Interest. Poyments $93.20. | breakfast oreo. Lots of storage. Beaut
BRICK ON PENNSYLV’.ANIA inrowd tlr$. Gd loc tor oil sch$. several 
3 Ig bdrm, 1% tile boths, 14x30 living i'lru il trees In bock 
dining area. New carpet, custom drapes,' 
built In Range B oven, disposol. Carport 
B Storoge.

• Y  OWNER 
LOVELY gUILT IN KITCHEN, 3 
BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, SHAG CAR
PET, CENTRAL HEAT. CLOSED 
GARAGE.B WORKSHOP, FENCED 
YARD. INSURANCE PAID FOR 3 
YEARS. $6,066.

NO REALTORS, PLEASE 
PHONE 247-69S9

COLORADO RANCH

INVESTM ENT

43 Acre Rancheite la sub
division. |•.9•5.0•. $138 down, 
12 year 6*,^% financing. 12 
month money back guaran
tee. ..Call ..COLLECT ..for 
Chuck. (313) 473-1742.

MOBILE HOMES_________ M 2
1971 YOUNG AMERICAN mobile home', 
12x65, two bedroom, seperote dining 
oreo, central olr and heot. Going PCS 
No equity. 267-2300.___
MOBILE HOME of Lake Colorada City, 
payment $62 ot No. 3 Thompson Trailer 
Pork.
1967 SKYLINE MOBILE home, two 
bedrooms, very good condition. $600 
equity ond take over payments $100 
month, 34 months remolning. Ruth 
Miller, 263-7621, room 117

SMALL ONE bedroom cottage 
moture, settled working parson. De 
required. No pets please. $65 plus 
Gregg Street Shopping. 263-7617.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms, bills pold, $60 
up, Otticf Hours: 6:00 to 6:00. 263-7611. 
Soutbldt^ Apartments, Air Base Rood.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS tor rtM . 
One bedroom and efficiency. 206 West 
7th,
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
oportmenf. One or couple. No children 
or pels. 267-6647.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment — furnished er 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — stoiaqc.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1S12 Sycamore 

247-7141

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

KENTWOOD
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, SINGLE 
OARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIQy 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 26/ 5445 AFTER 5:66

FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, trovel trollers, compers, 
hazard, comprehensive, personal 
trip. Term* ovollabl*. 267-6602.
1970 in v a d e r ' m o b il e  home, 12x60 
two bedroom, carpeted, furnished. NO 
equity, toke up payments. Phone 267- 
2377.

NEW 83x14, 3 BEDROOM, 
2 BTH, CARPET THROUGH
OUT. DELUXE FURNI
TURE & APPLIANCES. 

$8595.
263-3351 263-3548

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extro large bedroom brick, 15x36 kit- 
den combination, llreploce, has 2 water 
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

12x69 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden space, 2 bdrms. Ig llv 
rm, cr^d, drpd. Stove, refrig, air cond 
stays. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. patio 
fned. dM corport, extro storage house, 
all tor S8S00.

CASTLE
8»5 E. 3rd (3^ 263 44U

^  REAL ESTATE

a^Ue alo^fta/nd
t a l

g • g B g • •2111 Scurry 
Del Austin . . . .  
Rufui Rowland

. 2I3-2S91 
.. 263 1473 
. 263-4483

Kquol Htvshtg 
Opportunity

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 

PARK HILL
Space, Spoce, 1700' 3 bdrm, 1% tile 
baths, poneled dtn 24x24, Sepdrott 
dining oreo corpeted, ducted oir and 
central heat, tile fence, oil this tor 
only S2O3I0O.

$18,75«
Shopping center near cor lol, fned, 
rosebusnes B utility rm, 3 bdrm, 
extra storoge, priced tor quick sole, 
workshop, corport, nice yd, trees,
COLLEGE PARK
Brick, 3 bdrm, paneled den, charm 
Ing kitchen, carpeted, lovely lend 
scaped yord. Will go FHA or V.A.

COAHOMA
Lovely B clean 3 bdrm, 2 bth crptd 
borne w,kitch, den B form llv rm 
sets on 1/2 ocre w/2 bdrm cotiogc. 
comp turn. Storm cellar, garden spot 
B water well.

HILLTOP RD.
1 ocre with ottroctive lorge 2 bdrm 
home, nice carpet, 2 water wells, 
scverol fruit trees, and pretty yord 
for only $13,250.
ENTRANCE TO BASE
Clean 3 bdrm. carpeted, corport and 
storoge. fenced tor $83 month.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nights and weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-B230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS SMART START
os you step Into lb* entry ot this 
spacious brick HOME. For mol living, 
den with new shog crpt, breakfast 
bar, bit in China cabinet. Intercom,
3 bdrm, 2 both, excellent locolion.
Immediate possession. S32,S00.

UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with o floor plan that Is 
different removes this 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
home from the ordinary. Painted, 
carpeted, draped, fenced B land
scaped for only $4,700 down and 
$173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED
Only $2,600 equity tor neat fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm brick. Cent, heal B 
olr, fned yd. Nr eltmenfory school.
$95 mo.

C J  T 1 n i^ f „  ta>

for the young couple. 2 bdrm with 
den or 3 bdrm. Hos sep dining B 
lorge llv rm, new shoq carpet, pretty 
drones, lots of storoge. $93 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive front door to the 
brick potlo. This 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
HOME hos everything. Elegance Is 
the word for the formal llv-din. Beou- 
titui custom bit kitchen, huge master 
bdrm hos odlolnlng study. Sea to 
appreciate.
GETTING A REFUND?
use It wisely and move into this 
older well kept HOME, good location. 
Only t7JO0.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS
Good location, all rented. $10,700.
STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring stormsi Lovely older 
H3ME nr (Htllod. AH crptd, new kll 
coblnets. dbl carport. Also 4 rm 
rentol B 3 cor gar. Totol price 

$14,200.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Eqvol ttewsbiB Opgertunity

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE Three bedroom, on* large 
both, lorge living room, kitchen, fully 
carpeted, bos floor furnace, goroge ond 
corport, large fenced yard. Con be seen 
otter 5:00 p.m._267-239l._____
FOR SALE or Rent. Three bedroom,! n##« •in.*. ... ____
ducted for olr candlfloner, woshar and i’ * l*^-**** Nights Military Walcatn* 
drYer connqrtion. fenced bockyord. jq  p,. _

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE .................  243-4401
CLIFFA SLATE .................  243-2069
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 267-6960
TOM SOUTH ................... 267-7716
HELEN McCRARY ..............  263-2162
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths# farm llv-dlnlnf rm, tiraplac* lit 
dan B llv rm. Dbl carport, cant hoot 
B air. Rad III* real. Masonry can- 
structien. Swhnmlna peal w/dressing 
rms. 2 lara* lots. Prlctd In th* mM 
76's. Call tar appalntmant.
COLLEGE PARK — Attroctlv* 3 br 
brk an corner lot. Llv rm B den 
paneled, cent heat 6i evop cooling, 
ductad. Alt gor w/tl*ragt. OainB 
tost at S1S.66*.
EXCELLENT CONDITION —■ 3 bdrm 
both B H. brk# cant H/A# etas* t* 
sch. Fned bekyd# carport. Coll tar ap
pointment.
NEW HOME — brick $ bdrm, 2 bth, 
166* sq. fl.# flrtgloc*, dM toroga, 
cant H/A. Must sa*.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
i'/i ACRES N. at new haspltol an 
W. 86 whart Ird B 4lh St. inlarsact. 
SI6#66t  total.
3 ACRES ond earner let, clesa to 
Jat Drive In Thaotar an wossan Rd.

Reeder 
Realtors

1972 MOBILE HOME# small aquity, taka 
up poymanls. For mar* InOermallOn# 
phone 399-4464 or 399-4S23._____________
FOR SALE — 12x60 Invader mobile 
home, 1969 model. Three bedroom, 
w o s h e r - d r y a r ,  carpeted, froatless 
refrlqerator, partially fumishad, Mr 
conditlonar, $3650. Pbon* 263-131S a f 26^ 
2766.
1969 He'n SLEE, 12x60, two badroom 
furnisheJ. Coed condition. Call 363-40D0 
otter 4:30 p.m.
GENUINE SPARTAN ImparlM vfiM. 
Immaculate condition. Can be moved 
over ony lermln. Sale or atould trad* 
lor 12 or 14 wKIc. 393-5296.

TO SERVICE personnel furnished ona 
badroom neor Webb Accept smoU chUd# 
nq_P^ . $70 month. No bills. 263-713B 
TWO BEDROOM trMlere and lots — 
wofer furnished, cobl* TV# A-OK Comp 
Grounds. Phone 263-2179.
TWO Be d r o o m  mobll* home tor rent# 
W''* Po'd- To coupl* only# no pets. Phon* 
3t 3“55J3
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
ducted olr, vraii to wall carpet, 
dropariw, corport. 263-2551.

A 3 bdrm. IVi both, corpatad through
out# atosher-drytr# central air candl- 
tianing B haeting. Privet* dining 
room# fancad yard# yard maintolnad# 
wottr# gas# sawtr# trash, coM* TV 

POM. I17g month. Phan* 263-I54B dr 
267-5546.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central olr conditioning and haot- 
Ing. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
y ^  i^nmined, TV CoMe, all Mils ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
287-5546 __________  263-3548

B U R N IS H E D  II0USES~F$
BEDROOM unfurnished house for 

renrf — no pets. Rhone 267-7704. 1002 
Noion

FOR three bedroom untumishedp
corport, built in stove. 

267-3^5. 1107 Hmollton.

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
$850 & UP

J-USED TRAVEL ’TRAILERS 
$795 L  UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267.5019

B-llMOBILE HOMES
b e a u t if u l  m o b il e  home on 

privot# lot. Close to boa*, coupl* only. 
O o g o a l W g u l F e ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ '

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
l o d S e T

s t a t e d  MEETING Big Spring 
Lodg* No. I34B A.F. nnd A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m Visitors welcom*.

H. L. Roney, Sac. 
Poul Sweolt, WA6. 

21st and Loncositr

C A L L E D  m e e t in g  Staked
Ledo* No. 591 A.F. and 

Tuesday, April 2nd, 1:00 
Work In Fc; degree. 3rd 

Main. Visiters welcomo. 
Fronk Morph Is, ’HJK  
~  R. Morris, Sec.

___ Epudl Houemg opportunity

I  B I  B A P  w A be A a 1396 E, 4th .,•.•••••#.•. 2$7-8266
JAIME MORALES Laveme Gary ............ 263-2318

iPat M ed ley................... 217-8616
Lila Estes .................  267-6657

Wko's Wko Per Service

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE a REPAIR# CLEAN B 

REPAD.
267-6649# 167-2239. It N* onswtr# 

163-3959

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gllt-| 
ttrad or pIcHn. Room, tnfir* house/ James 
Toyler, otter 4:00 p.m. 263-3321.______

APPLIANCE REPAIR

nnpHoncts. Gibson ond Con*. Phene 263-

Books

DIRT-YARD WORK

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

MUFFLERS

Coylor. 263-6620.______
FOR SALE — two

-------------- --- nrooey -  4 bdrm, brk. den, fireplace, I Marjoile HolllngSWOrth 263-2386
bedroom bouse; crptd, cent heat B retrIg olr. S2SXI00 

In Woshinqton Ploce. Phon* 267-66S4. i
JUST PAINTED Inside B out — 3 lrg 
bdrms, I Mh. brk, trim. Sm den. car, 
tned, gar. SI 2,500.W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

d ir t -y a r d  (Tapseil avoiloble)
with blueprints. RotesExperienced

Reasonable.
267-6462

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 263-1593 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Home Rtpair Strvice

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door B window repair. Als* llfht 
cerpanter werk. Coll 263-2563 attar | 
5:03 p.m.

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
Ilk* new '73 B '74 copyright will eav* 
you money. 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supplies

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET _  Uphoittery 17 
veors experience In Big Spring, nof o 
sideline, free estlr^es. 907 Eo$f 14th 
263-2920.

City Delivery
CITY DELIVERY mav6 furniture ond 
aooHonces. Will move on* Hern er 
compltl* housahold. Phon* 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Cootes. <

■ I

HDRSESHDEING
TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing, 267-9309
or 267̂ 425 formarelntomiotlo^

Mobile Home Services
R O s^ ^ O W lL ^ fiom ^ S e^ lc e^ tn ch o r , 
Block, tie down. Will do service calls. 
Free estimotes. 263-4096.

MUFFLERS *  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
■nslallatlan Avallobla 

Gosolln* Lawn Mtwer 

EngHies Repolred

WESTERN A U TD
564 Johnson

Painting-Papering

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or; 
Residential. Interior or Exterior. All 
work guaronteed. La Posodo Restourant 
reference It Interested phone collect, 
(915) 572^219. Acme Point Compony. 
JERRY~DUGAN — point confroctor. 
Commerclol-Residentlal-Indosirlol. A 111 
work guaranteed. Free estimotes. Phon* 
2634X>74.

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING.
I t e x t o n in g , a n d  s m a l l  r e p a ir .

A. G. CAP TATUM 
CAIL 243-7347

, FORSAN lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau I crpt thru-out, lrg dining. Will trade 
I SI5.000.

3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
{ B Mr. ined. 113,500. |

iWASH. ELEM. Sch DIst. — 3 bdrm brk,' 
11*4 bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heot 
<B oir. Gar. SI3,/00 total.

! 2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, reduced to 
I $16,000. Owner corry not*.

a v  nwNPD _ three badroom, on holfl^^^^ cleon motel. 42 units, price to sell.
ocre, woter corpet, ***'®®®' <Jn. Coll for more

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

ctntrol heot. 263'2524.

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Heuslnp Opponunity

Office
263-161(8

Home
263-2662

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE U7-7956

House Moving

CHARLES HDDD
House Moving

INTERIOR AND exterior 
Free estimates. Call Joo Gomez, 
after 5:00 p.m.

pointing 
nez, 267-;7331

BIrdwtIl Lone
Bonded ond Insured

261-4547

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wast 5th Street. 
Call Roy $. Voienclo, 247-2314 doy or 
^ h ^ ____________ _

-PAINTING
Exterior — haurts# barns, fences, 
cetten trollers, Cemmerciol, In
dustrial buildings. Far compatillv* 
prices coll:

JOE 243 393*

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating, 
fextoninq, free astimotos. 0. M Millar, 
110 South Nolon. 267-S493.

RDDFING
WILL DO roofing, composition S3.S0 per 
square, wood $6.50 per squort. Best 
hows to coll offer 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

SENSATIONAL — 3 Ig bdrm, 2 lev 
bthi, tml dining, Ig den w/lireploce, 
comp crptd 6. custom drpd, tot eiec, 
almost new B lust S37,0()0.
CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN — brk 
3 .'4 rm, IW bths on IVk acres w/*xcel 
water well, Ig bdrn, corrols, all fned. 
o greot boy tor $30,000.
IDEAL LOCATION — this Parkhlll 
home has space, conv, privacy B 
priced at $25,000.
KENTWOOD — we hov* several list
ings In this area, call for appointment. 
ALABAMA STREET — 3 bdrm brk 
w/sing gar, nice fned bkyd 6, a nice 
price of only SllSW tot.
CLOSE TO WEBB — w* hove som* 
very nice 3 6. 4 bdrm homes In this 
vicinity, equity buys w/low mo. pmts 
B tow Int rot*.
BUDGET BARGAINS — prices on 
some homes storting ot s1,7Sg tot, 
also excel rental prapertles.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............167-M95
LOYCE DENTON ..................143-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ............... 163-4471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 167-1317
PHILLIP BURCHAM ....... .̂763-4*96
ELMA ALDERSON ...............767-»07

UPHDLSTERY-REPAIR

Iron Works
Concrete Work

CU^O/V^MAOE Ornomentol Iron; ootei, 
— Drlvfwoyi? Flr«plocf.CONCRETE WORK —* |,/t iv*wmt»» c r/air’'J4tY--51Al nttmr 4-Y/l n

'•(dewoiks ond potioi. Coll Richard:
gurrow. 2^4435. '

.m.

CUSTDM FARMING 

Dirt-Yord Work

LDCKSMITH

________ ______  ____ways,
lots cteonad, lavalad. Tap sell, bockhea 
Y/ofk. pruning. Tam Lackhart, 399-4713.

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For oil 
locksmith sarvic*. Phon* 263-133H. GIB- 
^ 's Discount Center. 2303 Scurry

■ I f URNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
& REPAIR

FREE estimates, pickup k 
delivery. Over 15 years ex
perience. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

ROBERT S UPII()I#STERY

Dffice Supplies
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER B OFFICS SUPPLY 
t*1 Main 3*7 6471

Vacuum Cleaners

lellinq vacuum rteoners. Sale* — Servlro 
— Supplies. Polph Walker. 2B7-ia76 er 
263̂ 3109.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

.. i . .J3T3C.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

SUPERDAD

LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. S57SO 
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, oern. 
314,00g. Trod*

MARY SUTER
1HI LANCASTER ................ 147-4919
LORETTA PEACH ..............  267-3469
DORIS DANLEY .................  1U-4754|

OLDER HOME
In Porkhill w/big-big llv rm, two-car I 
gor. 1 rms rental an back at lat. I 
farms t* gd cradit.

THIS HOME
is CLEAN, 3 bdrms, lrg llv rm, I 
crptd, gar B carport, a if B-yd.

85 BY 266 LOT
I w/a lrg 3 bdrms, lrg aol-ln kit, dbl- 

cor. Gallod Cellag* Ntigbt sc Disl.l 
tl#l66. OR farms. C-t*day.

GOOD BRICK
nr Washlnglon Sc. 3 bdrms, 1 bibs, I 
kit-dan-din. corport, tencad.

INCOME
Owner said sell my 4 rant hamas 
This Is a llttls money maker. Colli 
tar apt.

Equol Housing Opportunity

S H A F F E R

lOOg SlFPweil 263 1251

Equal Housing Opooitunity
VA B FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION — lrg custom 
bit oil elec brick home, ' 3 bdrm, 2' j 
bth, Irplce, dbl gor everything Imogln- 
oble. lot In Coronado Odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Ot 4'/s%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopping center, ottoched gor, 
fned. Total $9,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School B shopping center# corner lot.

LARofc V '^ O R Y  -  tar larg. fom llv . 'A C R E  —  R E N T ;  S A L E
Form dining im, 2 bth, large basement,

A GARDEN PLOT
of your very own ond a 3 bdrm. horn* 
In Western Hills. Decorator kit. w ash 
cob. & crpt, den w tree standing 
tireploe*. Triple cor pert, storm cel 
lor. Hurry, only $16,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den B formal liv. rm-dln. rm 
w W B tlreplac* Thev con’t ottord 
to build them like this ony more. 
Only $31,300.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Wolk Into 20' X 50' entertainment 
oreo w beau W B fireploc*. Poneled 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 2 btb, ploy room 
ref air, 10 acres planted w bermuda 
B Altalfo Barn B corrals.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home. 
Beou. carpet, professionally , drpd 
built In oven, range w breaktost bar 
FIreploce In paneled den, ret. olr, 
all the extros. 71/5% equity buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
for your family In a great location 
will be ready soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick w all the extras, like fireplace, 
shag carpet, formal dinlnq rm, built 
In kit., urillly rm, double goroae, king 
size den, polio. Total price $32,000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own private world with a 
view. Only a tew short minutes from 
th* bustle ot tb* city. Good older 
home w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w many 
cob., big liv. rm., good crpt. )0 
acres w water well, born B cor
rals, B trees. S26..500.
STRETCH OUT
B relax In this 4 bedroom, 2 both 
home with den B formal llv rm. Built 
In R/0 In otfr. kit, a good fomlly 
home, room (or all. Compare th* 
voliie at $21/(MO.
YOU’LL LOVE
the new ret. olr B cenfrol heot In 
this 3 bdr. brick In Gallod Sch Disf. 
Shag crpt. throuohaut, big poneird 
llv. rm., fenced. Eoiilty buy tor S103 
oer mo. Totol $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your bon, Slav bom* B relox 
before the W'B tlreploce In this 
cut* 2 bdr brick home with t-r)c*d 
yd. B detotrhed oor Reduced to 
low. low. oriro of $8 nhO.
VOII’HF, IN LUCK
if voH oro lookino for o 3 bdr 
brick In Coliop* Pork with a den 
low omt*. of $113. pe  ̂ mo Fm»ltv 
h«JV ot low Int rMm $15,§oo.
I S. 27 IS roMING
throunh Bio Torino ionn. toke 
nd'/onfnoe ot thi  ̂ 30 orre< f*’nntino 
11.̂  |7 r«v ' 4 hnmee. rmtoi'rnnf rnd 
nervir* station Coll for more detniiA.
nrST INFLATION HEDGE
noomst hloher prices Is on Invest 
ment In Real Estote, See this 36 
•nit moffl "W. ♦wlmo'ion po-' A 
restouront tor only $55,000 SIO.OOO 
down B owner will (Irwnre nl reosorv
-.hie lot rote
VPWI YWED’S DELIGHT
'“hormlnn 2 bdr home In Woshinolrn 
olore w, ror.4ro| f/rfit 4 rtistooi 
dropet B carpet. Lots ot room tor 
jnlv S9.540.

C haparral

M o b ile

H om es

BALES B PARR 

I.S. I t  iBst #1 Snydor Hwy. 
PboiW 263 6621

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
lO M I USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT# 0.1. LOANS 
F H A .  FIN4NCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERT A SET-UP# A 
SEEVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY

MAKLIS A 
DIFFERENCE

_/> CALLED CONCLAVE Big 
, «  Spring Commondery No. 31

KT for purpose of attending 
servk* ot First Boptirt 
Church. Uniterm desired but 

___________ n̂of required.

' STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopfer No 176 R A M .  
Third Thursdoy each month# 
7;3g p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

SPRUILL
Grocery

Wines-Songria 67.7$ 
C*W Duck $2.66 

Part $1.19 
OW
Mlhadaka* tl.l9

111 E. 3rd 
267-8258

PROTECT YOUR lomllyl Low cost steel 
storm shelters, maximum solely, easy 
financing. Installment Included In price. 
Sea HItlsId* Trailer Solas, Or after l:do 
p.m. 263-1315.___________________________

Step Lively!

WE LOAN maoov on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Sovings B Loan. 
500 Main. 267-1252.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere B then compare our pric 
es on g  better quollty mobile home. We 
now have BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN 
TRY B MELODY homes In almost tvary I 
decor B size. Sea B tolk with Clllt B 
Olin* today I i

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES '

263-8901
7tt6 W FM 706 Bid Saiin*

BEDROOJHS ___   B-1
SLEEPING ROOM, well furnished 
weekly rotes. Restaurant ©pen 24 hours. 
207_Eo$f_2nd. Choporral Hotel.

FURNISHED APTS. iu
FOR RENT furnished one bedroom 
oportmont, Slo a month. 1606 Donley 
Phone 263-32 2 9 . __________
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, oil sizes, bills, 
linen?,, dishes, good locotlon Employed 
genflemon or couple preferred. 267-6745.
REAL NICE lurnlsbed duplex oportment 
— no bills paid, no Dels or children. 
Apply 1501 Scurry.
ONE ' BEDROOM furnHhed duplex 
apartment, with olr, bills paid, couple 
only. NO pots. Phon* 267-6959.
THREE ROOMS — deon, oir con
ditioner, bills paid. No pets. Inquire 
ot 411 Bell.
e x t r a  NICE three roojilil furnished 
oportment, wall to woH carpeting, 
droperics. Dial 267-2265.

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrtxjms 
All Conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 

267-5444

4882
SIZES 34U8

I
fV C

A-6
good r.orp»tr wat*r wffi» 6>n full Mo<k. *n Country Club Pood
3 COMMiPClAL tulMlnot -  on 4 Truilrr Pdrk

** OOQd condition Own' ©no wtth pomp. Phono 26/ $44t
To !

.\ - ii i

10.250 sq ft. All In 
IM cfirrv lrg. no'

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houws i t n i 'V V c  T i l
on I ’ l  fned lots. 1 bIk to hi %cK Only M IH  lU  .$IU\ r*

FOUR BEDROOM two both hou?»- toi
CLIFF TEAGUE ....................... 76.3-0797 be moved wih) double cor gorog*. $7000
JACK SHAFFER ........................ >17-5149 phone 2634/57. I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILl.S .APTS.

I, 7 B 3 Bedroom

Call 267-6.)00
Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 

Mrs. Alpha AAorrIson

I STEP LIVELY in culottes 
that combine the flattery of a 
skirt and the practicality of 
short.s! Have it all one fabric 
or with crisp contrast.

Printed Pattern 4882; Wom
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
46, 48. Size 36 (bust 40) takes 
2% yards 60-inch.

.Send $1 66 for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
first cla.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne .Adams 
care of The Herald.
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OUR PLACE 
ISCRAWUNG 
WITH BUGS.

I
W  I

1; J

W e  have a full supply of every kind of Volkswagen. 
Beetles. Super Beetles. 412s. Buses. Dashers.

Chances are, we have the exact model you want. 
Equipped the w ay you want it. If not, we'll order it.
And we w on't take forever to get it.

O n e  thmg you won't have to order, though, is go o d  
gas mileoge. That's already built into every Volkswagen 
w e sell. That's also why we have to keep so well 
stocked.

As the supply of gas gets smaller and smaller, the 
demand for our Volkswagen gets bigger and biggeî

W IN

I -

If yon are 18 years or older yon are eligible to 
win $1N.N. All yon have to do Is register at onr 
showroom before S :N  P.M. on May 4, 1174. No 
purchase Is necessary and yon do not have to be 
present to win. Drawing will be held at 5:N P.M. 
Saturday, May 4, 1174.

QUALITY
VOLKSWACEN

/v u  ) iv rc  ; o /v \  E  K  Y

HIGHLAND CENTER

W OM AN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING — doy Or nloht. For 
mor# lnf(^matlan,_pltaM_call 2^n73.
CHILD CARE — State Licensed private
nursery, day. night, reasonable. MS West 
-- -  243-fllS.inh. Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironina. pickup and delivery. 
SI.75 dozen. Phone 263-OMS tor more 
Information.

SEWING J4
C O N TIO i EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS toklno 

orders new tor Spring and Summer 
.wardrobes for mtn, women and children 
’ Coll weekdoyry 243-0375.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure te eeunt name, oddress ond 
ptwne number H Included In yeur nd.)

1 day ..................  $1. l * - 11c word
1 doyt ..............  Z.ss—17e word
1 days ................. 3:1b—22c word
4 doys ..............  3.75—2Sc eierd
5 days ..................  4.2b-21c word
«th ................................. FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE .............................................................

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 eonsee-

utive doys beginning........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall free! 

My od should read .............

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY TH E POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

No
'Pectag* Stamp' 

Nacauary 
If Mailad in tha 
Unhad Statas,

I H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D E P A R TM E N Ti
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FARMER'S COLUMN

Hove Stacy Perea, our pump expert, 
handle any of your pump problems.

FARM EQUIPMI^NT
with equ

1243-4737 for more Irtformotlon.

HELP WANTED. Male F-LHELP WANTED, Female F2

4370 POUNDS COTTON allotment for 
sole. Also 200 Amp Lincoln Weldor 
mountod on troller. 354-2224 Oordei^CIty.
TWO HORSE tandem axle trailer, $200. 
Phone 243-2731 for more Intormallloln.

BOY WANTED — (In Junior H l^ l to 
help with repair. Apply with parents, 
220S Scurry

FIVE HORSEPOWER

2114 W. 3rd —  Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANED

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEANING
Famons Voa Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPCT 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2€3-«742 

NOW OWNED RV 

C OOPER PROCTOn

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

2—12x58 2 bedrooms 
with nir.

1—I2xM 3 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer

IS la AT PM 7BI -  143-2nt 
Bast at Bit Sarbif

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

"AVON LETS ME BE BOSS. 1 decide 
the heurt. I meet Intcrestlna people. 
I earn my awn Income."  Sound areott 
It Is. Call new tar on appointment. 
Phene Dorothy B. Cross, Mar., 243- 
323b.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C l
The Horold Is outhortzod to announce 
the followina condldotos lor public affkt, 
sublect to the Democratic Primary ol 
May 4fh, 1»74.

Democrat

RAY'S BODY SHOP 
484 Price aad doat 

Worry abont the Price

Ray Alaaiz, Owner 
287-8312

House Of Roarosontattvo — mil DM. 
Texes

OMAR BURLESON 
Stele Seneter — 31th DIsIr. 

CHARLES FINNELL

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RAY FARABEE

Stete ReareteateNve — S3ra LaaMetIve
DItIrIct

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

CLEAN RUGS like new, so ooey to do 
with Blue Lustre. RarsI elactric sham- 
pooar, S2.b0 G. F. Wockar's store.
Jerry M enioi

Jvdee — m ih  Disirict Ceert 
Ba l p iALPH W. CATON 

District Cleft 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL I-8I7-2CI-2C7I 

FOR AUDITION

Hewora Ceanty Jutfe
A G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Treeserer
FRANCES GLENN

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically enclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 
woricing conditions. I f  you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com-

TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER'S RESTAURANT

Myers pump, 
submergible with switch box ond reooy 
to go. $500. Phone 243-4757. _________

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORA'nVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM 3109.06 
%  Horsepower motor —  821.42 
Trundle bed compl, w/bedding
.........................................8149.M
Freight Damaged Span style 
coudi & chair in white .. $199.50 
Coffee table & 2 lamps,
ta b les ..................................$20.95
Bar w/stereo tape player &
radio ............................  $349.50

*‘ 'iiK S  bed compl...................  $229
Bean bag chairs .. $17.50 and up 
Couch, chair & loveseat, Span, 
style in burnt orange
vdvet ............................  $298.50
Old South Wall paint >$2.98 gal. 
Exterior latex paint .. $3.49 gal. 
Used 7 pc. dinette blond

You can save up to 40*7< 
On Your Fuel Bill

O

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

M ID LA N D  IN S U L A TIO N  CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde White 684-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

LIVESTOCK K-3
REGISTERED APPALOOSA Stallion 
light block with white blanket, and large 
block spots. 243-4919, otter l:Q0 P.M.
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Care ond 
feeding If desired. Smitty'o Stgbles. 
Weekdoys 243-7409. Nights and weekends
243-1577

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
............................................. $125

WEANING PIGS and shoatos ter sole, 
cheap. 39b-5424. Coll for mort In- 
formotton.

1 GIBSON comb refrig-free/er 
25 cu. ft................................$125

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3;

SADDLE SALE
NSW a used saddles — will trode 
for enylhina et value. Expert saddle 
end beet repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD—TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTF:R 
PHONE 267-8286

1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left

GREEN ACRES 

7N EAST 17th
Fell biseming A healthy Geraniums.
ReoHv baoutllvl. We use only spring 

coal etmaiphere. All kinds ef
beddina plants, around cover, petted 

'onts teeplants, hanging boskeli A plon' 
mimersus la mtntlen.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

ANTIQUES L-12

EASTER TAG SALE
Items reduced threugheut the shop. 
Borgaln tables In the bock reem. 
Hondreds el evens, same full, at 
reasonable prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
Sbb OREOO

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good used furniture, appliances, oir con- 
|,.C i dltloners, TV's, other things ol value.

__________  _  ______ 1 HUGHES TRADING POST
THREE USED upright'pianos and 'two’2000 W. 3rd 247-5441

PIANOS ORGANS

$‘!l>0
1 12 cu ft. W E S T IN G H O U S E

electric Spinet organs. Lou's Antiques.
East Interstote 20.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TU N IN G
_  _____ ______ COOKS NEEDED — boll<>lr9g K A g p ^ u  a  k J ^ i e g

^  ^  Tib (wGb6 ) or GQll 2S7-2Sn M t K w n A M l i / l 3 t
mission In person at 406 Rn- 229$. t„  Ston immeotaieiy. An equoi wmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
nels, or phone 267-5291. l< «»^ n «Y  wnpimrer.

, Oscar Ztrtuc,)* DOGS. PETS, Frrc. L-3

An equal opportunity employer.

WANTED: PART-Nme collcae student 
or boy who's not attending vheel. Apply 
monoqer ot Furrs Supermorkel.
n' eV d  e x p e r ie n c e d  Stocker, 
checker. Apply In person to Dean 
Morctiont, Piggly Wiggly, Highland < 
Canter.
GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Average 
50 hour week. Phone tor appointment 
394-4437.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies tor sale. 
Mother ond three pupp.es left. 247-4244. 
$25.

refrigerator —  vd cond 9(1 Hov  m ckiski m usic  company "The reirigersiior ga cuna. w  aa> shop". now and used Instrumenis,
warranty ............................... M <1 <K|$uppllet. repolr, 409'/2 Gregg. 243-it22.

11 30" KELVINATOR elec.
‘range, gd cond................$7D.95

1 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ,.$1M.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWAREFOR SALE — orre year old mole Collie.'

Phorw 743-1907 tor more Informatten. I
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaiii^s 115 Main 
— from excellent hunter bloodlines. Pick
o( litter ovoiloble. Both colof. 243-445$. ------------------------- --------

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
2$ year momber et Amtikan Federa- 
lien at Musidaws.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 Alabama 363 8193

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
C ITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
' t h r e e  r a il  Motorcycle trailer for 
i Mie. $150. Perfect conditlen. Phene 243 
I 3190 Or come by 403 Eost 12th

2 6 7 - 5 2 6 5 , S AL E - 10 .

, 1971 YAMAHA 350, $400. Qoo6 condition, 
1 Jlreet legol. For mort Information coll 
247-573$.

GARAGE SALE Thursdoy, Fridoy

lemalei 7 morrth old 
243-0915. 420 BIrdwell.

mol.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Id  m We t Texosi
2440 N. BIrdwell Lone Phene 243-7114

PERMANENT

POSITION

DICTAPHONE SECR. — exp.
$1 skills ..........................................  $345

BK KEEPER — dbl entry exp.,
typist ............................................ $400

GEN OFFICE — gd typing speed, 
bkkplnc $375

PLANT TRAINEE — CO Will troln, I 
beneflH .........................................  $450,

* P^' * "e tte  ...................... $19.95 tlQoes, dinette suite, odds'ond ends. -labrador Retrievers, block, 2Vi yeor Old „  - i
oil shots 'Bean bag chairs .................$29.95 'nside s a l e  over t,ooo items to select I

' i t  J  «  1 - . 1  Hours 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
---------- —  Used 2 pc living rm  set . $49.95,aosed Tuesdoy ond Soturdoy.

M an ta  e in  en *“ " * * '' Street. lA U TO S  W A N T E D
Maple finished Highchair $19.50 c ^ r^ ^ e ' s a l e - - — p,ano7-drshwash^l 
Child’s ro c k e r-ve lve t or
fur upholstered ................ $22.95 ” *_Ei>»t_i7th^

T H E Y ’RE HERE! M-5

New, Improved SENGARO 
Sergeant's Sentry IV collors 
Kills fleos longar $i batter.

PRINTER—exp. pressman . . . .  EXCEL
DRIVERS — diesel exp, salary GOOD
TRAINEES — training program,

benefits ..........................................  $519
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CO. 

will train, need several ...........  $450-f

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Moin Downtown

C om er oak d e s k ................  $34.95'®wzme,®i‘-^ ii^^w rY fe .;;, ~
;I,ounge sofa ................. $49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95

. furniture, 
clolhinq, miscelloneous. Downtown Book 
Exchange, 112 Eost 2nd, "Come Browse"
PAPERBACKS GALORE. StC our' 73

2474277 Vpu,- en fa h«v1 MO o:; Copyrights. Buy Sell-Trode.n e w  SOfa oea .................. |69.9o Johnms'e Books. 1001 Laocoster.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

We have an opening for a per | 

manent employe in our jani-i 

torial department. Full 

pany benefits, good w ork in g ilN S T R U C T IO N  

conditions. Must be steady, so-
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, <07 Cost

BEFORE YOU buy or renew you 
"s  Ceverogt. Sea Wilson's 

tapuronce Agenoy. 171 
Phene 2474144.

I71B $Aa$n Street.

LOST ft FOUND C-4
UM T MALU Debormon pindwr, tbur 
months old, ehaka caMor end two togs. 
Vtclnltv of L w iB l ir ,  ‘ntaradoy. W -im .
Reward

p e r s o n a l ' C-5

County Cammlsitener — Pel. 2 

BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Ceuaty Cemmlseleaer _  Pol. 4 
j a c k  BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jesttot et Me Peace — Pet, 1,

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

PI.

.son from 8.00 a m, to 6:00 p.m. 

710 Scurry. An equal opportun

ity employer.
HELP B ANTED. Female F-J

MEN WOMEN

Needed to tram at taw entorcement 
etneert. Training at heme and in rctl- 
denct. Appreved tor veteran* and 
In-iervice oeeole. For compiele In 
termotlon roll Oftltrr Tr.iln 
Ing Servic*: 2474S49.OPENINGS FOR a tow people with 

prtanoe company, (ioed commlwignt 
poMtble odvoncamanl. Coll tor Intorvltw. 
S^384S, 243344S.
Byddy Androw*
LVN NEEDED: 3:01311:00 thlff. Shift 
(•fterenhal. Apply In person to Stephanie 
Moloney, Ml, View Lodge, 2009 Virginia, 

opportunity emptoycr. ,

FINANCIAL H

OBEDIENCE CLASSES OFFERED BY 

TNE BIO SPRING KENNEL CLUB!

•i

Orientatian end reflstratleii wlH be at 

ibe Pioneer Natural Oos BuUdbig. 
Tbursdoy, AprH 4th, et 7:3$ p.m. Ne 
dogs at this srlentotlon meetinf. 

plegse. For mere inlermatlen phene 
343-$911, 3t7-$374, Or 3$3-7M7.

New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa _____$149.95
Used Oak chest ..........  $.':'’ 05
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard .......... $79.93
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
’ 10 Main

1  saddles, fiddle, lewelrv, entlgua 
typewriter, bultet, 1 bicycles, baby 
bed. swinf set, sole en ell ftosswore. 
We buy eM lewetry.

TOT'S TRADING POST 

823 EAST THIRD STREET

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

788 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE M-6

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL' 353-4336

267-2631 MISCELLANEOUS

(;R(N).MINr, L-3/
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond
Km.It -. oioo'.'ino jnd joppins. 
2409 243-79C0. 2112 West 3rd.

Boarding 
Cull 243

TF YOU DRINK — I fs  Your Butlne-s Howard County Justice el the Ptoce 
It You Went Te Step it s Alcoholics'-  Prscmci i  
Anonymous Business Call 347-9144. MRS. LULU ADAMS

I WAITRESS NEEDED — evomnd shift, 
must be at leost II yeort of age. Apply 
ot Pitta Inn.

“ CONFIOUNTIAL core tor oregnant

unwed methcr*. EDNA GLADNfV

NOME, 230$ Mwnabill. Fort Wgrto,

Toao*. MopiMM 924-33g4.**
1

the Herald Is outhoriied to onnounvt 
Ih- following candidates for cubllc ot- 
tite suble t to the RepubiKon Primer y 
j l  M a y  411 1974

TURN YOUR 
money. Be o Tupperwore 
2634775 or 247 7034

^ r e  time 
T o o l

Into extra 
Lody. Coll

Kcpiiblican
Mth Senoteriol Oisl.

STANLEY HOME Products Iron oomlna< 
tor lull and part-time Deoltrs. Coll Edith 
P Foster, 2434122

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
/.O6V2 RunnnU 

263-7338 Big Spring, Tnxns
H E L P  W A N T E D . MIsc. F -3 H E L P  WANTED. Ml*c. F4

rMRS) MARY VIRC-INIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Representative — 43rd
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Lealsiative

BUSINESS OP. D teunty Juate
Jt RRV WORTHY

LOUNGE FOR leesa — tl2S month. 
For mora lolermatlon, call 247-S71.

GLENN A. STALLINGS 

ceenty Cemmlssleoer — Pci. t
PAUL L. SHAFFER

IMMEDIATE INCOME
EMPLOYMENT

Distributor — port or full time to H E L P  W A N T E D , M .ALE

HELP WANTED: Sheetmelol
____  r - - , retrlgerotlon mtchonics ond p lu .._ ...
S3.S50 r ^ h a d  for inventory ond lioln Apply In person, Hester ond Robertson

Company established accounts with
-C B S -b ls n e y ....... .................__
tiles up to $1,040 per month with only retrlgerotlon mechonics ond

Records. Income possibll HELP WANTED: Sheetmelol workers,
lumbers.

l'*<l .Coll COLLECT tor Mr. James (214) Mechanical Controdors. Incorporoted on 
44)-t20B. North BIrdwell Lone. Bla Sorlno,Birdwplj Lontf 6 )q Spring,

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

WurM wide rnglnreiing and niaintenanrp rontrartor has 
an immediate opening In LyMn for petrolrnm refinery 
manager. 25 years experience In petroleum refining de
sired. Degree in mechanical engineering required. Top 
pay plus cost af living allowance, family boosing and 
other excellent fringe benefits. Call COLLECT: (286) 683- 
2542. send resume of experience to TUMPANE CO. INC., 
P. 0. Bex 347, Vancouver, Washington 98668.

.\n Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 16 00 
Grid uo. Coll Mrs. Blount* 263-2M9 for 
)i\ oppotrdn>ent

L-4H O U S E H O L D  (H H ID S
14Vi CUBIC FOOT Wtstinghous*, cop 
perhme retrtgefator. Two door fresitess, 
oxtros. 12$ pound freezor capacity. 243- 
2444. ____
REFRIOCnATeO AIR CofMflttoners, 
24JXI0 BTU, OiPP V jm  BTU. CM  dlNr 
5;M pjm. m M S t.________________ _
FOR SAUE three pt$op eeBttaHnl_Wwai, 
(brown nylon) gaod eoMlNsn, MU a B  
4434 otter S;4b pjn.____________________

TESTED, APPROVED  
G UARANTEED

FRIGIOAIRE Auto woslwr, 
ronty ports .and labor ...... .

4  m e t , w a r
........  $119.95

FR'OIDAIRE Refrig. Imperial 3 dr. with 
bottom froeter, copocity 200 lb. N  day 
warranty, parti and labor ........  $)29.$S

In wMt, 
.. $49.95

FRICIDAIRE elect ronoe,
90 doys parts B labor . . . .
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 2$ day war
ranty ports $, labor ........................STt.fS
Rtros FRIGIDAIRE auto vosher. onty 
3 mos old A reoi (iced Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
PHI F  Irrt 28T'

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  

A L I. T H E  B R A N D  N A M E S

CMers stalling et $9$, blerk 4 whlto 
sterling g| $is. A M : rtpetr gn re 

dtes, tepe pinyers. etc. FREE PICK 
UP B DFIIVERY. All MM wok 
guoionteea. AL$0: We Buy, Srii er 
Trade.

M A R Q U E Z  R A D IO  & T V  

R E P A IR  .S E R V IC E

til  Neith O iftg  Phen# 343-3433

_  ACCESSORIES M-7
I -11 ^’-’ 'EPNATORS, Exchannê ^

* cV ?? . '' ' ’ ',,.9.''” ' ° ' ” **’’  *'0  Spritm Ault 
OLDER MODEL TV, good conditton, $35. I ! ? ? ’’* ' ' E a s t  HIghwoy 10, 243-4175.

MM
Boys boots, size 4, Ilk* new, $10. Orgon, 
needs slight repolr, $30. 243HM>4t. i u L C  A a  r  0 1 { SALF ,
w r in g e r  w a s h e r  tpr sole. Like new EL CAMIO, 194$ model VA 
For more Information phone 243-2439. i.-n,-,iiissicn. jov,e. s i«. . .- K. ..................-  ,'Xkl tlig,
John W o d d e l l ______
EASTER BUNNIES for sole '— coll Lee
Fj-eeie. 267-7077.

ht c krx, ocio, \ tir coridition' il, 
Dixon otter 4:00 p.m, or weekends. $450
A U fO S  FO.\ S A I,F M-ll

FOR SALE — bike trailer lor big bike. 194$ GREEN GTO Phon. sai m e  
$750. Phone 243-3412 otter 5:00 p.m. nve. 1103 Groti. ^
FOR SALE or will consider joerment, Automotic.
one 3tun«wi'k 4 foot by 8 foot 19*9 VOLKSWAGEN , -
AIrhockey coin op«"aled morhlne F>tro |j2 EosI I7ih Str«rt***^'tlcon W-rori 
14,000 BTU RFFRIOrPATFO AIR COn

Phone 263

1974 DATSUN 2402,ditioner, excellent working condition. Con’mlicooe'’ I®**
S e r v i c e

Station 247 9044 _______________ detrx>ster. ( « « ’ W lS S r O t o ^ '
FOR SALE — used base fender. $100. **"'•
For mdre 
(Snyder).

)nformotlon coll 573-0792

OGOAY W ARRANTY eg eU Uied 
Applloncis

1—15 eu. ft. upright Freezer, nice . $99.95
3—15 cu. ft. lote model R e fr ig .......$09.95
I— Apt. gbe Reirtg acres* top

fraaoM- ....................................... $49.95
1 -2 ^ la ta  medtl dehoM goi Range W9.95

1— tod t t o  CieeMa tim m  ............  09.95
We dp larviot iwrft on meat ma|gr brand 
name apptlanege. Cntl 2IMS22. **Out of

H P  NOW IS the timel For o steel storm I  shelter ef your own. Low cost, maximum 
safety, financina ovoltabtc. portoble and 
moveable. Come By Hillside Traitor SaT 
er coll oltor 5:00 p.m., 243-1315.

GIB.SON aud CONE 
FURNITURE

SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Mochines Cabinets end desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens, 2t0$ Novo- 
|o. 203-3397.__________

METAL OVERHEAD goTMe 
hardware $75. (M l 24342», 
IntarmottoB. __________________

tor more

Rgtn Yondell
9IOR SALE eight toot pool table, fUS.
OdH 243-34$0 tor more Intermot.co.
FOR SALE — uttllty pole and meter 
leep. Per more Intormolton ooll 2$7-4$2$.

S S '  .outom o tic . 196$
OOH 3B̂ 4B77 Qiffgr S:30 d m uuMk. 
ODWIm# WWlWKh ^

■ TOYOTA c o r o n a , 4 speed

conditioner, heater, 
stondord. Toke up payments, ($$s
month) 243-7543 oiler 5:00 p.m

baby blue DoOoe

SPECIAL — ALL new dreeser, mirror, 
chest, headboard, mattreeg, box airing 

me, $199. Western MaWragp. 2I2-7237.
POR EASY, aulek eorpgt ctoonlng. rent 
electric shamoeeer, only tl.OI per deyj 
with purchose ef Blue Lustre, Big Spring

4 - S .l S x 2 a  T I R V S  N E W  U i B
1—  Blodi and Decker kidmtiiel ok

button, $299 ta.
2 -  Block A Decker ttect. grtoden

4,a09 R . P . M .  M W  a n d  used
1—Cutting torch, has# and gouges 

1—4D battery new $3$ 1$. 1—seH Hen- 
ae 7Sa pipes and muftlen. 

243-$19e

White vinyl fop, fully e g ™ ^
® ."•"'>'9 mtiflS?:

2431315 o r 2 6 3 C T $ ^  ^  * *  ^ ’’® "*
trailer

p ro ve d  c r e d i t . ^ -  2 » 1 t 3 4 * ? J 'V l4 ( l s " ^
1971 CAPRI _

tour cylln4 i ' ‘^ ''J?,L ’ •®” ' 
Qollon plut, c t io n ^ m Z i miiM per
S A L E  O E  t r o d Q  ^  i M a  ^  —
good cood itloq ,
m o to r, 1404 W n n e lv  267 4?44

*■0" Si‘-A..- i'»^j Chê  ̂ four door,F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  oood condition. vx »  . 
" p 'n s f  n  r t  s s s is 'iF f ) ^^s' ’r®?*'"'"'®'’ c«h, c iT j i lf

Texc
Chie
MIDLAND, Tex. ( 

West Texas leade 
American party saj 
place one of the two 
ies some day. Econ 
tions, they predict, 
people to move en 
their present politics 

W. A. Skees ot 1 
Ed Gallion of Crane 
tack what they call 
the United States to« 
ism and deficit spen

Detente with the 1 
public of China a 
President Nixon’s

Fire Insurai 
Rates Redu
FORT WORTH, T  

Fort Worth resider 
ceive a 5 per cent i 
their fire insurance 
Manager Radger Li

Lines said the S 
ance Commission a 
of the reduction, 
save home owners 
(K)0 a year.

The insurance bo 
ers fire losses in ai 
ing the previous fit 
determining devlat 
the basic fire insu 
Line said that this 
consecutive year 
Worth fire insuranci 
have gone down.

Ai

72 FORD I 
brakes, oh- 
power seat: 
metallic wit

72 FORD I 
broket, elr 
radio, brew 
with motehi

•71 CHEVR( 
brok**, elr. 
white vinyt

71 FORD I 
outomotic If 
reef over < 
MW liret.

73 FORD I 
deluxe l-lw 
power breki 
nice truck

71 CHEVRC 
broket, elr 
Vt. local en

73 FORD I 
stMTlng, pr 
luxe 3-toM I

'73 OLOSMC 
burgundy wi

73 FORD F 
htoter, d«lui 
pinto* ........

73 FORD 
and broke*, 
vinyl roof i 
car ...........

73 FORD 
lrantmi(*ion 
radio, heote

'72 FORD 
brokti, out 
matching kil

'71 CHEVRC 
broke*, olr, 
molching Mi

72 FORD C 
brokii, air, 
over white *

•73 FORD ( 
Ing, power 
o bfoutltol

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES W 
Highest cash price pel 

tutor any make e 
Bronhom Meter*.

SMITH AUTO» 
TRANSMISSl

l i  New LecotoC 
Sand Spring) 

Acrett Intorttotg 30 fret 
Building A Supply. Ce

CHUCK THI! 
I9n Chavy Impaia, 2 3sa va leodod. Exctl. 
M .m  milt*.

Owner 243-00

GOLD RU!

Time to cash in oi 
price of gold. B 
old gold rings 
j e w e l ^ .

CHANEY'S JE\

1788 Gregg

Alto: custom mad 
diamond setting, 
sizings.
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Texas American Party 
Chiefs Rap 'Socialism'
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) — Two pending 

West Texas leaders of the 
American party say it will re
place one of the two major par
ies some day. Economic condi
tions, they predict, will cause 
people to move en masse from 
their present political ties.

W. A. Skees o f Midland and 
Ed Galhon of Crane bitterly at
tack what they call a move in 
the United States toward social
ism and deficit spending.

Detente with the People’s Re
public of China and Russia,
President Nixon’s increased

Fire Insurance 
Rates Reduction
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  

Fort Worth residents will re
ceive a 5 per cent reduction in 
their fire insurance rates, city 
Manager Radger Line said.

Lines said the State Insur
ance Commission advised him 
of the reduction, which will 
save home owners about $200,- 
000 a year.

The insurance board consid
ers fire losses in an area dur
ing the previous five years in 
determining deviations from 
the basic fire insurance rate. 
Line said that this is the third 
consecutive year that Fort 
Worth fire insurance premiums 
have gone down.

and revenue sharing 
program were attacked by both 
Skees and Gallion in a recent 
interview with Billy Torres of 
the San Angelo Standard- 
Times.

TEDDY BARE’
Skees, Texas’ American par

ty chairman and a self-em
ployed consulting geologist in 
Midland, has an office stocked 
with books such as “ Teddy 
Bare,’ ’ “ None Dare Call It Con
spiracy,’ ’ and “ I Accuse Mao.’ ’ 
Most of the reading material is 
sharply conservative.

“ Teddy Bare’ ’ criticizes U.S. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy for the 
measures he has supported in 
the past and his political philos
ophy.

“ It is interesting to note that 
the anall communities and oth
ers away from government es
tablishments are the more con
servative oritented,”  Skees 
said. “ When you get around 
San Angelo, San Antonio or El 
Paso where there is a concen
tration of goverranent employ
es, you will find a very liberal 
element.

“ What this means is that 
people in government are al- 
wa]^ interested in perpetuating 
themselves. Government never 
generates anything, it never 
creates anything. ^  it does is 
redistribute the wealth, takes it 
from those who have and dis
perses it out.’ ’

He said, “ The only way they

(government employes) can 
improve their status is to climb 
another rung on the ladder . . .  
and there are not enough rungs 
on the ladder. So the only other 
thing they can do is broaden 
their base and create more 
government.”

Both Skees and Gallion, a 
Virginia native who hopes to be 
on the ballot as the American 
jarty’s candidate for Congress 
in the 21st District, say defense 
expenditures are not “ fat”  and 
should not be cut from future 
national budgets.

WANT SECURITY 
Gallion said that what Ameri

cans want most is security. 
They want to be protected most 
of aU, and therefore the na
tion’s <tefense is vital, he said.

Gallion, a geologist for a ma- 
or oil company near Crane, 

said he cannot see the point of 
children in the Northeast going 
cold in the winter because envi
ronmentalists create an uproar 
when an oil spill is discovered.

SPRINGTIME 
SAVINGS

W A ITIN G  FOR YO U

Security Plan”  I

*72 FORD LTD, 4-door hordtog, powor siMrIng, powar 
brokn, air eondltlenlnf, automatic VI, gowtr windowi, 
powiar MOti, gruon vinyl roof tvor modlum grton 
motalllc with matching Intarior, AM/FM ittrte  rodio
..........................................................................  tun
’71 FORD LTD, l-door hordtog, gowtr ttMrIng, powtr 
broktt, oir condlHoning, automatic VI, AM/FM ttoroo 
radio, brovffl vinyl roof ovor modlum brown motalllc 
with matching Mlorior .......................................... $271$

>71 CHEVROLET Imgola 4-duor, goowor stooring, gowor 
brakoi, ulr, automatic tronimlulon, VI, now tirn, 
wMio vinyl root ovor illvor bluo ......................  | im

>71 FORD LTD I  door, gowor otooiing, gowor brokoi, 
automotic trammliolon, gir, V I ongino, dork Muo vinyl 
roof ovor dork metallic bkio, mmdiing bluo Interior, 
now llrot, and extra nice cur ............................ lifts

72 FORD Ranger XLT W-ton Pkkug, long-wldo bod. 
deluxe 2-lono groon, ogulpgod with power iltoring, 
power brokoc oir, automatic trunimittlen, VI, oxtro 
nico truck ....................................   U39i

71 CHEVROLET Novd 4-dOOr, gowor ttooring, power 
brakes, oir conditioning, automatic transmission, 107 
VI, local one owner. Mono Ion end white ...........  $1ft$

'72 FORD F IN  Rongor Pickup, leng-wido bod, gowor 
steering, power brrtes, oir. oufomotle transmission, de
luxe 2-tono block and whito, locol one owner ........$31tS

>73 OLDSMOBILE Dolto H , fully tdulpped, vinyl root. 
burgundy with parchment Inlorlor ...................... tu n

71 FORD FInto Runabout, «-sgeod, luclory ulr, rodio,
hooter, dehixo decor group, whitewall tiros, 1274 Hcoiim 
plates ......................................................................

•72 FORD Oolaxio $10 4-door sodon. power steering 
ond brakes, air, outomotlc VI, rodio, hooter, btuo 
vinyl roof ovor urtilto, matching Woo Interior, o nW
cor ...........................................................................

72 FORD F il l  Custom W-lon long-wldo, ston^rd
tronsmisslon, VI engino, local ono owner, $$,000 mtlos, 
radio, heater, solid vrtilto ................................

71 FORD Oron Torino, 4-door, power steering ^  
brakes, outomotlc, oir, 102 VI, medium blue with 
motching Mtorlor, bluo vinyl root .................... . « l t $

>71 CHEVROLET Intpold Oeloor, power
brokos, oir, automatic tronsmisslon, VI, dork bluo wim
matching bluo Inferior, a nice cor ........... .......... $ 'ff»

•72 FORD Grand Torlna 4-door, power stooring, P *w v 
brokts, oir, automatic transmission, VI, bluo vinyl roof 
ovor white with matching Interior ......................... m w

•71 FORD Grand TorIM, W lPPJjl Y '!*  yg'
Ing, power brokos, otr, outomootlc tronsmlsMlon.^VI, 
0 booutiful low mlloago co r.soo to opproeloto ..H its

Bob Brock Ford
"Driva a Littia, Sava a Lot!"

500 W. 4th — 2677424

He said environmentalists ob
tain court injunctions to curtail 
oil exploration and to stop the 
movement of oil through pipe
lines every time fish are dis
covered dead near an oil spill.

Neither West Texan mourns 
the loss of George Wallace by 
the American party.

Gallion said the picture of 
Wallace standing in front of an 
.\labama school blocking ad 
mission of black children to 
protest what he called the usur 
nation of states’ rights, is an 
'Salbatross”  around the party’s

NOT RACISTS
“ We are not racists,”  Skees 

says of the party Image some 
p e f^ e  say that picture repre
sents.

Skees said the return of Wal
lace to the Democrats means 
the population has a responsi
bility to inform itself of the 
American party’s new ap
proach to state and national 
problems.

“ There are many people in 
our party who think highly of 
George WaUace,”  Skees said. 
“ But George Wallace has de
cided to b ^om e a Democrat. 
Unless he makes an attempt to 
come back to the American 
party, we have to go our sepa
rate ways.”

He added, “ This is a good ex
ample of the American party: 
establishing a party of prhi-

dples instead of men.”
He said party members who 

sway to the. left or right of the 
party’s political philosophy will 
not receive its support, 
did not do as well in 1972 as in

Skees acknowledged Ills party 
1968 because o f the “ confusion 
created”  because o f Wallaca s 
move back to the Dem oaatic 
party.

‘WEED OUT’
Because Republican Henry 

Grover has dropped out of the 
race for governor, Skees said 
he believes people who have 
suwxirted' Grover in the past 
would turn naturally to Ameri
can party candidates Sam 
McDonneR.

“ I don’t think the other can
didates o f the various parties 
can satisfy the desires of 
people who supported Grover,”  
he said. “ I think our chances of 
electing an American party 
man for governor are quite 
good.”

According to Gallion, the par
ty has begun to “ w ^  out”  
persons in the American party 
who have devlaied from the 
party pMosophy and said the

S wiU get its strength from 
areas of the nation and 

state. He said Texas is under
going a period o f change in pol
itics and that (he American 
party will undoubtedly gather 
more support than many ex
pect.
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HOLD HIGH HOPES FOR AMERICAN PARTY — Ed GaUion of Crane, teft, and W. A, 
Skees of Midland, two West Texas leaders of the American Party, say it will replace one of 
the two major parties some day. The party leaders say economic conditions in the U.S. will 
cause people to move en masse from their present political ties.
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PHcansfli!
Tirea —Tires —Tiresl We’ve got truck loads and we’re rolling them out to SELL NOWl All 
types and sizes to fill your tire needsi

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18 AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
Hlghott cpih prleo gold. W fJ. ctn- 

ildor any make w  
Branham Motori. MI-3111

M -1 0

BEDELL BROTHERS 
f o r  IALR: ^ 1 1 ^ ^  *  piekupk

MM N. B IR D W ^L PHONE M3-71M

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

If Now Located In 
land Sprmgt

Aeroft Intorftoto M Irom MeCuiiogh 
Building a  Supply- Call If3-S3M

CHECK THISI
ttn  Chtvy Impata, 2 dr. hardly, 
3SB v a  loaded. Excel, tiros, under 
M ,M g  m H t s .

Ovmor M3-B04S

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 263-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE or trade, two good used 
boots, financing available. See at Bill's 
Qopef, two miles Horth of Stoto Hospitol,

GOLD RUSH!

Time to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring y o n r 

old gold rings and gold 
jewelry.

CHANEY'S JEW ELRY  

17N Gregg 263-2781

CAMPERS M-14
TWENTY FOOT srtf contolnad trovol 

i^ltraHor, sleeps 6, good condition. 2&3-3T23.
m o v ie  n a m e s  TUESDAY______________
I NEW 20 FOOT Holiday, self contoined, I steeps six, large refrigerotor, furnace 
I pressure puntp ond many extras. Rctoll 
:$4300. Must tee to opproeloto. Phono 
Rolph Wolker, 247-1071.

Also: custom made
diamond
sizings.

setting,
r 'lry i 

rin£

TWENTY FOOT self contained camper, 
$1700, Phone 263-2731 for more in- 
formbtlon. ___________ ______________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. Two 
Bedroom near boso. fS$ UnfurrtMwd 
Rtree bedroom. Couples onty. 267-2662
Burger Chef now oocepling oppMoatloni 
for doytim, ihIRs. Apply mornings.
MEN SUIT tS.OO, Ladles Ctollm, boy's 

'ponts, dress shirts, men's ctolhes. 
bosebah shoes Sporton. All week oxcoiX 

I Sundoy. * »  Austin.

POWER BELTpoiyGus
BIACKW ALLS
DISCONTINUED 
TREAD DESIGNS

•  Why buy unknown brands when you can get 
Goodyear Power Belt Polyglas tires at thess 
prices •  Two fiberglass belts. . .  plus two plies 
of polyaster cord. . .  today's most preferred 
tire body cord • Multi-Directional "bar-bell" 
tread design

Plus 51.80 to $2.17 
■ F.LT.portiriind tiros 
off your cor 
SIZES:7.00-13,A78*13,C78-14

ADD $3.00 PER TIRE FOR WHITEWALLS

Plus $2.33 to $2J8 F.LT. per tire 
and tires off your cw  

SIZES! E78-Hni-HF7f-1S

Plus S2J7 to $2.87 F.ET. per tire 
and tires off your car 

SIZES: G7I-14, H7I-14,678-15, H78-15

Plus $3.05 to $3.18 F.E.T. per tire 
and tires off your car 

SIZES: J78-14, J78-15, L78-15

OUR SERVICE SPECIALISTS ARE SWINGING TOO!

FRONT-END ENGINE LUBE& BRAKE
ALIGNMENT TUNE-UP Tpjm OILCHANGE OVERHAUL
^ 8 8 ^ 5 5 0 ^ A f i 8 5W
Any U.S. car, plus parts, if needed

6 cyl. U.S, auto (add $4 for 
81^ , ,  add $2 for air-cendl By appointment only Dnim type, 4 wheels; except foreign cars

•  Includes complete front-end 
inspection. •  Camber, caster, and toe-in 
set by precision equipment. • A  sound 
investment fo r helping assure max
imum tire mileage.

• N ew  plugs, points, condenser. • Set 
dwell, choke; time engine; balance carb.
• Test starting, charging, compression, 
acceleration. •  Includes Datsuns, 
Toyotas, V W ’s.

• Price includes up to 5 qts. o f oil and 
all labor costs. • Complete chassis 
lubrication. •  Transmission and 
differential oil are also checked.

•  Install and adjust new brake linings, 
all 4 wheels. •  Turn drums. • A rc 
linings fo r total contact. •  N ew  front 
grease seals. •  N ew  return springs.
•  Clean, inspect, repack front wheel 
bearings. If neededrwheel cyls. $8.50 ea.

408 RUNNELS
P R IC ES E F F E C T IV E  TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

Ray P*rkins Raymond Hattenbach

Mgr. Rafail Sales Mgr.

< *

P H O N E

267-6337

A.. •
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Five Named 
To Board

Five Sand Springs residents 
were elected to the Howard: 
County Water Control and I 
Improjvement District No. li 
board, District Judge H. W.l 
Caton declai'ed after a canvass | 
Monday.

Receiving the most votes 
ww^ Then (Pete) Eamest withi 
284; Owen Johnston. 276; O.scar 
Cagle, 270; Marshall Day, 163; 
and M. LUly, 1.52.

The top three vote getters — 
Earnest, Johnston and Cagle — 
will serve two year terms. The 
others face re-election after one 
year.

I.eading the candidateg from 
Coahoma was W. Ray Echols 
with 148 votes. Next came 0. 
B. Harding with 120, J. Smith 
Cochran, 112; and Lawrence H. 
Aberegg, 104.

This was the first water 
district election held in .several 
years, and the election was held 
under the auspices of 118th 
District Court.

Trail Ride Will 
Start April 12
The West Texas Trail 

Riders’ Association will sponsor 
a trail ride April 12, 13 and 
14 at the (3halrner Wren farm 
ihi miles south of Stanton and 
Hwy. 137 south.

Riders and their families will 
arrive through Friday and start 
riding 9 a.m. Saturday. First 
stop for lunch will be the A. 
L. Houston ranc'h. Then the 
ridel's will return to the 
Chalmer farm 6 p.m. for home- 
cooked barbecue.

IVie gropp will conduct 
Sunrise Service Easter morning. 
Afterwards, an Ea.ster egg hunt 
win entertaiin the childrm, and 
the horsemen will hold another 
trail ride followed by another 
barbecue. Asyone wishing to 
join the dub or with a horse to 
ride, “ stick horse or otherwise,”  
is welcome said club officials.

(Photo by Oonny Voldos)

IN  L ITE R AR Y SPRING M EET -  The students pictured 
here repre.sentcd Big Spring High School last weekend in 
Ode.s.sa. From the left, *hey are John Millaway, second in 
Boys’ Persuasive Speaking; Maridene Margolis, second in 
Spelling; and Van Johnson, second in Boys’ Poetry Inter
pretation. Miss Margolis will be the only local repre-senta- 
Uve in Regional competition.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Tax Exemption 
Deadline Near
The deadline for over-age 

property tax exemption ap
plication^ is nearing.

Individuals over 65 who want 
to claim the $3,000 exemption 
on assessed value of property 
from local taxing agencies must 
make applications for this 
exemption by April 30. It is not 
automatic.

The City of Big Spring. 
Howard County and the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District as well as Howard 
County Junior College District 
all have approved the over-65 
years of age exemptions.

Applications should be made 
at the office of Zirah L. Bednar, 
Howard County courthouse.

P'or the convenience of the 
taxpayer, triplicate copies of 
the rendition will be made and 
furnished to the school and city. 
This system was approved by 
each district or agency to save 
the taxpayer from having to go 
to three offices, explained Mrs. 
Bednar.

She warned that exemptions 
cannot be allowed after the 
April 30 deadline for that year.

Applicants must furnish proof 
of age when claiming the 
e.xemption. It will be helpful if 
t h e  individual brings a 
description of the property (not 
the address). You or your 
spouse must have been 65 on 
or before Jan. 1, 1974 to claim 
the exemption for 1974.

NEW CARS
Pom $. SItbarn, 1314 Elm, Toyota.
M. O. Hamby, 15(M E. 11th PI, Toyota. 
C. C. Lovyrtnce, Chryslar.
Rootho Burltson, 1204 LIndborgh, 

Plymoult).
Mr«. Jack Tibbs, Oldtmobllo.
Rwm L. Rogers, Rt. 1, Ponlloc.
Jomtf H. RIchords, 170S Laurie, 

Chrysler.
Blit Rite Pallet Co , Coahoma, Ford 

troetor troller. •
Aurolla Edwords, Porodlsw CodlHoc. | 
David E. Kellor, Midland, Oodllloc. i 
A. A. Weldors Inc.. Midland. Ford  ̂

wolding bed.
_  Dorothy Louise Love. liO&A Lincoln,

Bobby D. & Arlethia E. Rsher, 139B,i 
Dow, Pontiac. :

Halliburton Services. Duncan, Okla.. 
two Fords.

J u d y  Hollev, 1402 Stamford. 
Volkswagen. |

Henry E. Baker, Midland. Volkswagen. i

Hubbard, Colorado City,Chorlet E 
Volk'jwogen.

Gortond Sanders, 1701 Johneon,
Chevrolet pickup.

Terry Kuykendall, Semlnoie, Chevrolat
pickup.

Wheol Furniture, 115 E. 2nd. Chevrolat
pickup.

Albino Vela, 703 E. IMh. Chevrolal. 
Duncan Drilling, Box 107, Buick. 
Battle-Womock Plpo Lln« C ^ r . ,  Ford 

pickup. j
Chorias Pechoncok, Garden City, Ford'

pickup. I
Howord County, two Fordo. I
Forson Dll Well Service, Forean. 

Toyota.
Electric Co., Chevrole4'

Closeup Modifies 
Merle's Views
NEW YORK (A P ) — Merle 

Haggard, the country music 
l.singer whose album “ Okie from 
Muskogee”  sold over a million 
I copies, says his greatest honor 
jwas performing in the White 
Hou.se in March 1973 for First 
Lady Pat Nixon’s birthday.

‘T  was impressed with 
President Nixon, and I will 
admit I was not a Nixon fan 
when I went to the White 
House,”  Haggard said in an 
interview here. “ I  found him 
to have a fantastic mind. Since 
then things have happened 
which changed my opinions . . .

“ I don’t think anybody can 
feel the same about the man 
they did a year ago or before 
Watergate happened.”

Court Reverses 
Order On Trial
The Court of a v i l  Appeals,] 

Eleventh Supreme Judicial] 
District, has reversed an 118th | 
District Court order changing, 
venue in a civil case to the 91st; 
District Court in Eastland] 
County. i

District Judge R. W. Caton 
earlier sustained a plea of 
privilege changing the trial
couit to the 91st, as requested 
by 0. L. Hill doing busine.ss 
and 0. L. Hill Drilling, 
Eastland.

The civil suit stems from a 
contested bill. Now, Judge 
Caton will hear the case.

FOR BKSr nESIll.TS IlSK
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Bond Sales' 
Pace Brisk

Oiovrolot, 1501 E. 4th,

Kulpoco.

Bridge Test
Louis, to

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
•  W74, Tko a to m  TrMow

Both Tulnerable. East deals.
NORTH

* 9 7 $
^ K J S  
0  Q 98 S 4
♦  72

WEST EAST
A « 4  4 K Q i a » 2
^ • 7 < 4  ^9 2 2
O K 9 2  O A S
♦  19992 ♦ K 9 9

s o w n
♦  A JS 
<7 AQ19  
0  J197
♦  A Q J 4

Hie bidding:
East S<Mtk West North
1 ♦  Dble. P a u  2 0
Pase 2 NT Pats 3 NT
Pats Past Pats

Opening lead: Six of 4

^Nothing we could do about 
H, p a r t n e r .  We are out- 
fuimed,”  remarked East as 
he entered 130 below the line 
and SOO above the line for 
the opponents.

South felt that his band was 
Ido good for a direct one no 
trump overcall, since the ace- 
jack of spades behind the 
epening bidder and the two 
tens made his band worth 
more than 19 p o i n t s .  He 
showed his extra values by 
firat doubling and then bid
ding no trump at his next 
opportunity. With 6 points 

a five-card suit. North’s 
raiM  to game was fully war
ranted.

West led his top spade and 
East played the queen. De
clarer held up the ace, and 
Elast continu^ with a low 
spade to declarer’s jade. The 
jid c  of diamonds was taken 
by West’s king, and the ef
fect of the holdup play at the 
first trick now became obvi
ous—West did not have an
other spade to lead. His heart 
return was won declarer’s 
ace, and the ten o f dimnonds 
forced the ace. D edarw  won 
the ace of spades, cashed his 
red-suit winners and took the 
club finesse to score an over- 
trick.

While North-South did have 
the values to contract for 
game, the contract should 
have been defeated. Elast 
shattered the defensive pros
pects when he allowed declar
er to hold off winning the 
first spade. Consider the dif
ference bad Elast played the 
nine of spades at trick one!

Now declarer cannot afford 
to hold up, for that would cost 
him his second spade stop
per. He must win the jack, 
and when be now plajrs a dia
mond, West grabs the king 
and still has a spade to re
turn. The defenders can drive 
out South’s second spade top
per before the diiunond suit 
is established and while Elast 
still has the ace of diamonds 
as an entry. EN̂ en if declar
er uses dummy's two heart 
entries to finesse clubs twice, 
he can come to no more than 
eight tricks.

CaWwell 
pickup.

Pol lord 
Chovrolof.

Concopcion H Munoz, SOI N. Runnota, 
Chovrolot.

Roborf L. ond Soroh L 
Snydor. Toyolo.
COUNTY COURT APPEALS 

Vomit Dwain Wllllomi, 
conviction.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

MorvIn Gone Hoy, 20. St.
Cloirt Ann Mortin, 20. St. Louli.

Jot Riot. 20. Snvdtr, to Gwtndolyn 
Ann Hopton. 17, Snydor.

Dortnie Clifford Toylor Jr., 23, Woco, 
to ElIzobtRi Ann Potty, 17, Sttrling 
City Rt.
WARRANTY DEED

John Frtd Stitioll o( ux to Jimmy 
C. Hohnet tt ux; lot 4, bik 7, Pork 
Hill Addition.

Robtrt J. Cook t4 ux to Wolftr Evtrttt 
Btdell Jr., lot 2. bIk. 1, Stton Ploct 
Addition.

LoVtmt Clonvten, truttto, ot ol ^  
Ttxloo Oontoronct Attodotlon of Stvtiwh 
Dov Advtntiilt; lo4t, 23 and 24 bik. 
», Wrlohti Airport Addttllon.

Worrtn D. Hplltv #t ux to R. L. HeUoy 
tt ux; let 10. bik. B, Mtrrlck-Grttnt 
Additloln.

C. A. Dtekton tt ux. t f  ol to Lonntt 
Andtrson tt ux; turfoc* two oertt and 
troct of NVi ot Motion 36-31-I N, TSP.

H C Blorkthtor tt ux to Adolfo 
uOHOtt M to •■>'» •>«* t* OUOJOW 'O
2S-33-1-S. TBP. ,

Truman Jonot. fruifot to J. H. Mtti:, 
W 36' Of loft S and 6, bik. 46. Original I 
Town.

I

Engineers Slate 
1-Day Symposium

! The Permian Barin section of] 
the American Society of I 
[Chemical Eiigineers and the] 
faculty of engineering at U T ‘ 

i Permian Basin are sponsoring 
jnext Tuesday a one-day sym- 
jposium on “ Column Oontrol in 
the Seventies.”  Several widely 
know experts will reriew 

] modern methods for operation 
jand computer control of 
I columns u ^  for processing 
I  chemicals.
1 S p e a k e r s  include CarroU 
I R>'skamp, chemical engineer 
f()r F 0 X b 0 r 0 Co. in 

; Massachusetts, Joe H o u ^ ,
] .Alcoa professor of chemical 
: engineering at the University of 
; Texas, Au.stin, and Marion 
1 Johnson, control engineer with 
E3 Paso Products aA Odessa. 
The symposium will open on 
the UTPB campus on the mesa 
level of the north wing at 8 
a.m. .April 16 and " ’iU continue 
to 5 p.m.

Howard County is running, 
well ahead of the pace in U.| 
S. Saving Bond sales for! 
District 4, Area I, Jimmy 
Taylor, county chairman, said' 
Tuesday. ]

S a l e s  through February i 
represented 26 per cent of the] 
year’s target, exceeded only by] 
50 per cent in Martin County 
and 41 per cent in Mitehell. ] 

District sales, said Larson; 
Lloyd, chairman, are running 231 
per cent of the year’ s quota.

B y counties, sales for i 
February were (cumulative 
total in parenthesis) and per-' 
centaige of year’s goal were: 

Borden $613 C$1,2M) 6; An
drews $2,439 ($7,792) 10;
Dawson $6,771 ($20,871) 17;
Fisher $1,732 ($8,294) 14; Gaines 
$9,544 ($18,873) 21; Howard!
$81,475 ($158,213) 26; Martin] 
$11,769 ($14,909) 50; Mitchell, 
$53,770 ($34,184) 41; Nolan
$20,796 C$34,184) 13; Scurry i
$6,702 ($32,887) 21; total $195,611 
($358,075) 23. i

Area I sales amounted to 
$1,687,621 making $3,223,633 for] 
the year, or 22 per cent of goal. i 
Texans purchased $20,490,454; 
savings bonds in February,, 
making $41,680,166 for the year' 
or 18 per cent of goal.

Report Omitted 
Campaign Outgo |
County Judge A. G. Mitchell; 

said the expenditure entry of I 
$281 on his campaign ex-! 
pemtiture report excluded $250 
o f contributed money spent. ] 

His campaign spending totaled 
$531, Mitchell said.

Four-Piece  ̂

Wardrober

. . .  in the kind of non-stop 

knittery that goes on and on- 

season to season.

By Lilli Ann in Yellow.

185.00

r

the glamour wig
LOVELY

15.00
SHOP W ITH  A FRIEND AND SAVE

2 for 25.00
Light os o breeze skin-tone top.
All natural shodes and frosteds 
shoulder length waves . . . capless.

It styles with just your brush.

So easy to core for, because 

it's mode of Venicelon, the 
natural fiber.

Wig and Millinery Department

Travel with the Empress
Who would believe that deep within this soft, 

lightweight handbag lurks 5 big roomy 

comportments, 3 zippered flops and o removable 

chonge purse? That's what we coll organization. . .

And it oil fits in a compact 11 ''x8''x4'', 

hos convertible shoulder strap or double 

top handles . . .  comes in white, bone, 

noturol, navy or block glace vinyl
♦

13.00

\

6

2 —

. f ______

8

M

Address

Zip

1.

C it y ................................................. State....................
I

□  Chorge Acet. No..........................  □  Check

Pleose include 5 %  Soles Tax ond odd 1.00 each for shipping chorges 

If chorged these will be odded to your account.

Style □  Top Handle Color?..................How Many?..................
□  Shoulder Strop

Price 10(
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